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That is Department of Justice's
' Attitude; as Viewed By D. L.

Withington After His Recent
Visit to National Capital

ATTORNEY-GEfJERA- L IS
ON THE HUNT NOW FOR

DESERVING" BOURBONS

But. Feeling is Rather Bitter
Over Outcome of McCarn
and Stuart Appointments
Assistant Graham Confers
With Honolulu Lawyers

The department of Justice is determ-
ined to '"put none tut Democrats on
Euardvtin Hawaii Judgeships and 19

making its determination plain, In the
frank opinion of Attorney D. U With-
ington, who returned from the main-
land yesterday. ,.

Attorney Withington and Attorney
Hollies ii. Anderson, when recently
in Wasnington, visited the department
of Justice on a special mission of dis-

cussing the Judiciary situation In Ha-

waii.' The 6tcry of the visit and their
tall: with Assistant Attorney-Genera- l

Samuel J. Graham has not before been
Vade putlic Mr. Withington. told of
it very frankly today.

: ; :t ant Attorney-Genera- l Graham
is in emerge of appointment and pat- -

re-- : 2 r.:atters In the department ot
that is, he considers them be--y

are referred to Attorney-Gen- -

Ci,.-cr- y. His
' comments' and

s c! :r.r.s the hour's visit of the
't. . 1! 'u!u attorneys made it ob-- '

With'.r ;t ca . tkat
I t!.( cr no chsr.ce"cf ,tho re-- ;

t vf I' , ses If
; ::. 1 2 Icur.J to take their

1 ....
It t ; that tfce department of

ce 'i
. : y keenly desires to supplant

CI'--, f J.: . .Ue Robertson of the terri-- 1

1: :! ) : ;li with u Democrat -- Mr.
:.- c.:cEticned the Honolulu vis- -

i;.ri cL :ly with regard to the record
lt.1 c'.hcr of the two

. Lk :uocrtic associate Justices, ' E. M.

Watscn and R. P. Quarles. It was
( iicnt that the attorney-general'- s of-

fice wishes such indorsements of one
,cr both cf the associates that it may
liave reason to .recommend to the
president the elevation of one of them
to the chief Justiceship. ,

'

"Both of the local papers have about
ftated the esse in saying that the Ju-

diciary situation Is being allowed to
drift In Washington while the depart-
ment is looking around for available
Democrats for Judges," says Mr. With- -

ir.gt.cn. ''
Department Feela Bitter.

'It is evident that the attorney-ge- m

eral's office fee is rather, bitter over
the Hawaiian situation. The criti-
cisms cf McCarn and Judge Stuart
and the Information on these appoint-nest-s

rMch is reaching Washington,
have rr.'J3 the department touchy on
the subject. .

' ' '
: '.

"It is also apparent that there Is par-

ticular . bitterness over the bill Intro-
duced in the last' legislature providing
fcr the election of district magistrates

I refer to the till Introduced at the
$i:?gcsticn of Mr. Breckons. We ex-

plained that it was the intention of the
ti!l to remove the appointing power
and thus the patronage feature from
the chief Justiceship. -

. .

- Referring tcrthe statements regard-
ing Democratic appointees. Mr.- - With,
iagtcn.saii that during the visit of
himself end Attorney Anderson 'the
dissatisfaction cf the Hawaiian bar
and the people with the district at-

torney and the third Judge of the first
circuit court was stated." ;

He Is strongly inclined to the opin-

ion that unless the Republican Judges
now In office force the. department's
hand, as Judge "Whitney did, the . de-

partment will keep on hunting for
available and deserving Democrats.

justice"te?.:pered with ' i

LIEHCY FOR AGED CULPRIT

A?cd and" infirm, refused admission
to Lunalilo Home because the Institu-

tionis already overcrowded, John Ko
Pulinl, a Hawaiian with snow-whit- e

Tn air and beard, --waa arraigned at po,
lice court today charged --with selling
intoxicating liquor without a license.
He was arrested by Special .License
Officer Fennell at the O. K. block,
Iwilei. He pleaded guilty. The man
is t,ald to te destitute. An effort is
being made to provide' a home for

''-- '. -him.

Z ri Ornamental Iron
I'. HINCr.lCK, LTD.
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HONOLULU SUBMARINE

BASE FOR SOME TIME .

YET; ORDERS YESTERDAY

, i- - - .1
Honolulu, not Pearl Harbor, a

will be the submarine base of Ha-
waii for some time to come.
Word to this effect was received
by cable from the Navy Depart-
ment yesterday,- - by Admiral
Moore. No estimate Is given as
to the probable time of the even-
tual trrnsfer of the undersea
craft to the new naval base, r

The lack of proper berthing
and dockinj facilities for the sub-

marines at Pearl Harbor at the
present time I the reason for
the retention of Honolulu as ; a
base. About a year ?go It was
announced that as soon as pos
sible the ' submarines would be
sent to the new naval station. X
but evidently the Navy Depart-
ment has decided to pC8tpcne
this step indefinitely. :v

Announcement that the subma-
rines are to stay at Honolulu is
Teceived with f 'vor by officers of
the flotilla, many of whom have'it
their families established In the t
city. Quarters would not be x
available at Pearl Harbor, and a
change would mean that officers
on submarine duty would be put a.
to extra expense End loss of time W

in getting to and from their
work.--- ' .. ""..-- .

rn: OiJIES O-F-
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Date Tentatively Set When Ad

; 'miral Moore's" : Flag ; ; Will

; Come Down : and Admiral
Boush's Go Up in Hawaii

The ceremony", of the transfer of na-
val command In Hawaii will take place
July 17 at Pearl' Harbor, according to
present plans. On that date the flag
of Rear-Admir- al C. B. T. Moore will
come downand that of Rear-Admir-

C. J. Boush will, be rsised, each flag
receiving the prescribed salute.

Admiral Moore,, who retires from
active service July 29. yesterday re-
ceived word front Admiral Boush, his
relief, that the latter would reach. Hon-
olulu in the Siberia, July 1C. The
transfer of command is scheduled tor
the following day. "

; ' C

Admiral Boush will retire 'Augns.
13, ID 16, 60 his towof duty here will
be only 13 months at most. This is
at variance with the announced inten-
tion of Secretary Dxniels to pick out
a commandant for Pearl Harbor who
could remain on duty here until .the
station and drydock were completed.

The retirement of Admiral Moore
will promote Captain Albert Cleaves,
now commanding the battleship Utah,
to flag rank It is a coincidence that
the Utah figures twice in Admiral
Moore's retirement, that vessel having
been the flagship of Admiral J3oush
up to the time he received Bis orders
for shcre duty at Pearl Harbor.

Admiral Moore and Admiral Boush
are lifelong friends, the beginning of
their intimacy dating from the time
the latter entered the nval academy,
one year, after Admiral Moore. r Ac-
cording to . present plans Admiral
Boush will go directly to Pearl Har-
bor as the guest of Admiral Moore;
and will remain there until the latter
leaves for the Coast In the Manoa,
July CO. ...

mum ra
RESTORE DUTY

Everjthlng seems to conspire to
force the Democrats to a repeal of that
clause of the tariff bill which provides
fcr free sugar after May 1, 1916.

The decision of the U. S. court fcf

customs appeals; w hich calls for a re-
fund of 5 per cent 'Of the duty on
Cubans, as well as other sugars from
treaty countries, shipped In American
bottoms since October 4, 1913, Ifup-hel-d

by the U. S. supreme court. Is of
vast importance to the' sugir Industry
of Hawaii, say local sugar men.

Although there would be no refund
to Hawaii planters In case the decision
is confirmed, because of the tact that
Hawaii sugar goes in duty free, the
refund to ether growers will' be
huge that It will materially-increas- e

the already large treasury deficit and
be an additional argument in favor of
an abrcgation of the free sugar clause.

IlllirWCHBOL

FOIIfflHRSIS
HERE FOR VISIT

New York State's Vessel, New-

port; Comes on Lohqest Voy;
age in, School's History ;

CO M M ITTEE"WELC0 M ES v

: OFFICERS AND STUDENTS

Business ; First For Those, on
i Board, Then Will Be Ready
i for. Local Entertainment,

' '
v 1, . V- -'

At daybreak, this morning the New- -
pert, nautical training-shi- p of New
York state, hove In sight off Diamond
Head from Hilo and at 6 o'clock drop-
ped anchor. In the harbor. She was
met-b- y 'Boarding Officer L. B. Reeves
of the custom house,' who is a gradu-
ate of the school, and who has a prom-
inent part in the arrangements for the
entertainment of the maritime' visit
ers. ..':- - K S: ' '

At ft o'clock a. committee of; repre-
sentatives from the city boarded the
Newport at her anchorage In the har
bor opposite the foot of Fort street.
and were given a hearty welcome by
Capt. i. S. McMurray and the other
Officers. V.- '- i" ... v ;.

The , committee from the city was
composed of Mayor Lne, R. C. Brown
of the chamber of commerce, ' Harry
L. Strange of the Ad Club; A; --P. Tay-
lor, assistant secretary of the Promo-
tion Committee and ; Harbormaster
Foster. .

' : ' :-
.

One hundred and fifty leis were tak
eri out by Mr.. Taylor and presented to
the ycung, sailors by Mayor Lane a
they; lined cpt .attention on.the.'spai
deck ,,la his presentation speech; May-
or Lane said: .' ' '

. .
.'

"In the name of. the '.city 'of Honolu
lu I have come, accompanied by a com- - l
mittee from the chamber of commerce,
to-- : bid you .'aloha. and . present you
with these leis, the Hawaiian wreaths
of hospitality and love. VThese you
may, take back to ycur sweethearts in
far - off New York and . tell them of
your visit to Hawaii. Again I repeat,
'aloha to you.'" , ; , ,4 ,

' After a 'little'. reception in the cap
tain's cabin, where plans' were discuss

( Continued on page two)

ffifJAL GUARD

VERY FAVOIiAOLY

REPORTED UP0P1

Report of Annual Inspection
Made Last March for War

: Dept. Shows Progress

.That the National Guard of Hawaii
is well up to the required standard cf
the War Department, and that its per-
sonnel and . equipment is satisfactory
Is shown by the report of the annual
Inspection- - made last March by MaL
Michael J. Lenihan, 2d Infantry, which
has been sent to Col. J. W. Jones, The
Adjutant General, by the Division of
Militia Affairs. '
;, "This: inspection waa made strictly
on a regular army baslsj said

'
.Col.

Jones. ; The National Guard of Ha-
waii was marked just aa any organiza-
tion in the regular service would have
been marked, that being the only fair
way to get definite data. - '

.

In the light of the above statements,
the comments of the Division of Mili-

tia Affairs are very gratifying to local
jguardsmen in several instances.

Under the head of 1st Infantry, N.
O. H the communication from the di-

vision reads: ' V;' v;

"The enlisted personnel is efficent
and satisfactory In every respect.

The matter of armories, physical
examination of men-- , and records of
cttendance are satisfactory, but In-

struction in the use of the'-- rifle is
rated as poor. This last may be acr
counted, for In part by Inadequate
range facilities, both for the Honolulu"
companies and for the two companies
on Maui. Plans are now. on foot to
provide a suitable range for the guard,
where instruction may be more thor-
ough and systematic. ; -- ; ."

Armories of I and L companies at
wailUKU ana Lanauia reapecuveijr rct
given as inadequate and unsatisfac--j

tory. I ; :; ::, V, -

It is stated In the report that the
1st Infantry, N. G. conforms in
every way - to the organization . pre-

scribed for the regular "army. - The
system of property accountability for
the entire guard Is rated as satisfac-
tory. 4'-e:

'

Of special interest to national guard
officers is the information that under

JfllilM
iOifflREffl
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Furthers Alliance! With Russia
- Saicf to Be Now in Early

Prospect . , ,

TOKIO LEAoiRS IN

. " :COf.FERENCE TODAY

Nippon Soufces Say Plan is to
Assure Permanent Peace.

of Orient

(Special to t t Hawaii Shlpno.)
J TOKIO; : Jap July 7wWith ; a

view to establishing permanent peace
in the Orient, tit is reported, an en-
tirely new- - treaty between' Japan and
Russia may be perfected within a few

a. . - -
.

' y- .

. It la genera' fy known . that for" a
long' time certiri high. Japanese offi.
ciala have been of the 'opinion that
further Japanets-Russ?-n alliances are
necessary, --and that the Japanese, gov
eminent ha; asked" 'the Russian gov
ernment for an jnformal eplpicn of the

'
matte r.: ' 'X . - '

Several days jaso-tfi- e '.Russian gov-
ernment replied that It would favor a
further alliance withapanJ 1.: ' ; Cy

Thft Japanese'; cabinet minister
and Cenro, or elder statesmen, are.ln
conference

" todal'tegardTnj a "nev?
treaty.; The detail the: confer
ence probably will not be made 'pub-- ,

lie. 4

rniTinr tmi hr.r.r tv r

Ki "id raoa
!;Ark&nsas Citizens Herded Into

Hotel By Bandits Who Then
Try to Crack Bank' Safe

Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
LITTLE ROCK, Ark, July 7. Seven

bold robber today terrorized the near
by ..village of England for an hour, en
gaged in a pistol battle with 100 citi-
zens, drove, their attackers into a ho-

tel and held them there and then, tried
to dynamite the safe pf bank. FaiL
Ing to do this they marched down the
main street, seriously wounding the
marshal, who attempted to stop them,
and escaped in an automobile.-- Their
plunder will amount onty to about
$200. r yy.'-j? :- i::

EVELYN THAW MUST V
TAKESTAfjp IN COURT

Associated Press by Federal Wireless I
NEW YORK, N..V, July 7.Evelyn

Thaw, declining to. appear In court ty
testify' concerning:, Harry Kendall
Thaw's sanity, a body attachment was
issued for her today and she will be
forced to take the sjtand. , . -

RESERVE SQUADRON TO
VISIT AT EXPOSITION

Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
SAN FRANClRCO, Cat July 7. The

Pacific reserve fleet, commanded by
Rear-admir- al Charles F, Pond, will re-

main here until August 5 before 're-
turning to Bremerton navy yard, Wash-
ington, its home station. v:'

r Harry Davis Lewis Coopersteln, said
to be an agent of the opium trust in
London,, was sentenced to one year in
the Atlanta penitentiary, and fined $50.

a . new ruling of the War Department
certain, articles of. field equipment for
officers may be purchased, by the ter-
ritory under Section 16C1, and . issued
to officers. ; These article iaclude
field glasses, plstoL compass, horse
equipment, etc which heretofore
have come . out of the personal ex-

pense of officers. : Aff officers of the
National Guard of Hawaii receive no
uniform allowance, as is the custom
in many of the states, their', expenses
in . complying with the iranstantly in-
creasing demands ot the militia divis-
ion mount up fasLV -- ; ' '.

uissians Say Turk

BRITISH GENERAL NOW
UNDER SHARP ATTACK

-

'.:. : "."

'
'.w '

k ...

.
, .

i

Gen. ; Sir Ian Hamilton." com- - I.
i manding land forces 't the Dar- -

danelles. The-Northcli- ffe papers j

are rapping him for the loss of . .
British lives and the failure to j

make more progress on Galllpoli j

peninsula. ' v - -
; V''V ."-''' 1

lAssoeiated Press by Federal Wireless
LONDON, Eng, July,7.Lord North-cliffe- 's

papers, whose criticisms pre-cede- d

the formation of the. coalition
cabinet and which have severely com
mented upon the failure to furnish suf-
ficient heavy explosives , to' British
troops In the field, have begun a new
attack. '' '

. ; :'r
- The Times today calls the' naval
dash upon the Dardanelles "another
Balaklaya, and ; characterizes . the
whole of the operations to reduce the
Dardanelle forts; as ' 'unforgivable
blundering.'' . - ; - l' s
,;;.The Ncrthcllffe paper are- - severely

Hamilton in the landing of forces at
the Dardanelles. ' ;

TAR COIITIDI

PERIOD' FOR THE

SEACOAST FORTS

Coast Defenses of Oahu in

Midst of Strenuous Season
. of Activity V; , ,

Officers ". and men of the "coast de
fenses ave been on duty 24 hours
out of the 2t for the last fftw days.
and at that, their work has Just be
gun. This is the busy month for the
seacoast gunners, and from now until
July 9, when target practise omes to
an end, there will be something doing
all the while. :

v
;.

'At present the coast defense of
Oahu are In the midst of what is
known a the war condition period.
For ItTdays the batteries ares supposed
to be read for action at a moment's
notice. The men go under canvas
right at the guns, or sleep in the bat-
teries when accommodations 9 re pro-
vided. At some "of the Oahu posrs,
where the barracks are withla a few
rods of the batteries, these regulations
are modified and the men remain in
their regular quarters, although . sub-
ject to call at any and all times.

At night the searchlights play Inces-
santly over the zone from which a sea
attack may be expected, ready to pick
up the vessel which is used as a tar-
get This work has been going on
since July 2, and will continue until
the 12th,. --when the period; will end. '

f

Tho following ten dayaVwUl be giv-
en over to preparations for, night.and
day service practise, and from the 22d
to 29th inclusive all the forts will en-

gage In the annual target tests. ,

.The coast defenses of 0?Jia have
made splendid records in target prac-
tise for the last few years, and it is
confidently expected that --the Tifgh
standard will be maintained.!1 : ; 8!

Probation Officer John C. 'Ander-
son visited a dairy in Sheridan street
at midnight Saturday and took from
one of the delivery wagons a Porto
Rican boy, who had escaped from the
reform school. The boy had been ab
sent from the school for three daya
" The board of retail trades will meet
tomorrow afternoon in the rooms ot
the Chamber of Commerce.

Move Blocked
s Associated Press Service t?y Federal WlrelesaV V "

LONDON, England, July 7.-s-T-
he Russians announce that

they have checked the new Turkish offensive in the Caucasus
'region, which was in progress west of Ahlavat. ; v

French destroyers haye been seen sinking Turk vessels
and doing other damage along the coast of Asia Ilihor.

D Ml
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INSANE IDEA OF ENDING WAR BY INDIVIDUAL VIOLENCE
AROUSES MANY RUMORS SAXONIA CANT BE REACHED
BY WIRELESS VIENNA AND PETROGRAD CONTRADICT

7 AS TO FIGHTING IN EAST ARENA NORTHCLIFFE PAFER3
MAKE SENSATIONAL ATTACK ON ALLIES' NAVAL OPER-
ATIONS AT DARDANELLES ENGLAND TO PREVENT
EXPORTATION OF METALS USED IN MAKING MUNITIONS

Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless
NEW YORK, N. Y., July.7.0ne of two big liners now in

mid-Atlant- ic is believed to be menaced by the act cf the war-craze- d

Cornell instructor, Frank Holt, whose sensational attac!:
on J. P. tlorgan and dynamiting of the Capital trere soon fol-

lowed by suicide after one unsuccessful attempt,
v . Holt, who succeeded in killing himself late yesterday by
leaping from an upper corridor window of the Long Island
jail, had sent a letter to his wife, it was learned today, in which

'

he told of his plan to blow up an ocean liner.
Either the American liner Philadelphia, 10,783 tons, or thy

Cunard liner Saxonia. both far at sea, may be menaced by th3
supposed presence of dynamite secreted on board by Holt to-fo- re

the vessel' sailed anrl provided with a clock attachment
timed to explode the dynamite today. :

: Holt's letter to his,wife stated that he could not rcm:mb:r.
in which Vessel he had put the dynamite. He advircd h:r to
watch-today'- s papers to learn what he had dons and cauti:n:d
her to observe silence..;";-- , ., :

The ve:::b sailed cn July 3 for Zurcp:. ' : : : '

Some cf the fear for the safety of the Philadelphia
vreiSrVedtcdajk"! cn-tii3- " cap
aboard the steamer, had been identified and no dynamita vaa
found. ';;.,: ; ;.':-- ' ..

; '

".' '

- The Saxonia has hot been reached but this may pc::ibly
be accounted fcr on the ground that she cannot be heard cn
account of a weak wireless. V

All but 30 pounds of the 100 pounds cf dynamite that licit
is known to have had in his possession has been accounted for.

CSV IHIO
r li u 1

ji'ii Vi 1MI

wain irclw Ji t.. c wjf

Along
'

It is feared that this 30 pounds is aboard the liner.
': HOLT IDENTIFIED AS ERICH UUE27TZH

NEW YORK, N. Y., July 7. State's Detective Smith cf
IIassachusett3, Theodore Hiller, an automobile dealer cf Cam-
bridge, and A. T. Brown, a Boston reporter, have poeitivcly
identified Holt as Prof. Erich Uuenter, a Harvard instructor
several years ago. .

Prof. Chester Gould of the University of Chicago, who has
taken - research work at Cornel, admitted today that last
November he recognized Uuenter, then teaching at Cornell,
but was silent because "he seemed to be getting' along so
nicely," V;v;;.:':, "

BOMBS FOUND IN RECENT CARGOES
; HEW YORK, N. Y., July 7. It is known that the Eritish

steamers Bankdale, Lord Erne and ... one other arriving at
Havre with a cargo of war supplies recently were found to
have unexploded bombs hidden on the vessels. '

Conflicting'.'Reports; From East;
: Petrbgrad Says Teutons CIi2c!igJ

Associated Press Service by Federal Wfreless

LONDON, England, July 7. Reports as to war situation
in the east arent Galicia and Polandare very cenfiicting
today. .;; ; ;

. ;
The despatches from Petrograd contradict those frcm

Vienna. Petrograd claims that the Teutonic Allies have been
distinctly checked in the Krasnik region, where the Austrian
assert the Russians were crushed and in full retreat. .;

Otherwise, the war arenas are quieter today than for sev-

eral days past. ; ' ::. ;'. ' '

Italians Batter Vay
Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless

LONDON, England, July 7. The Italian forces are bat
tering their way along the Isonzo front, according to today's
advices - j y-- ' - r

Rome and Vienna official announcements disagree 3 to
whose advantage has resulted from the fighting of the last few

- -.-:- -. , '; ': ,

England

Isonzo

to Keep Var Metals at I!:z3
:i;--.!:-

- Associated Prczs Service by. Federal Wireless : . V

LONDON, England, July 7. David Lloyd-Georg- e, ths n:w
minister of munitions, announced today that England iz r.
paring to prevent the exportation hereafter of any metals v.: . J
in the manufacture of munitions. AIL such metah arc 'to ' )

kept strictly. for use here. ..'
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(Special Star-Bulleti- n Corresponaence)
' - WAMITVIT Tntv-T- . .Vr. lima won
lost by the new Maul board of super-
visors in getting organized for the
work of the year. On the first day
or their term in onice at noon at tne

members .of the board were pre-
sent: David T. Fleming; of Honolua,
Philip Pali of Lahanta. and John fl
Uafcinul .of KaunakakaL ; . These, to
gether. with arauel ; E. Kalama pf
Makawao and IL - A. Drtunmond of

According to law each supervisor,
hen he. takes his seat; must present

bonds for $5000, This matter was at--

lenaeo to neiore tne ooara sac in iorra-a- )

meeting, and the bonds were pre-
sented to Circuit Judge Edlngs. The
Drt, legal step to be taken was the
r(h before County Clerk William F.
Kaae. . '.'.V. '.v :
..All employes of the county are to
be retained in office until such time
as the board can in detail take up the
rratter of the employes of Maui coun
ty, u is prooanie tnat me commuiee
system that used to be In vogue will
be restored. Miss Hannah Robinson,
fnrmprlv th ntnnrrnnhpr of the emm--

ty, will be given the same position
. again at a salary of $73. . This was
announced by County Attorney E. R.

Hugh Howell, engineer for the
t county of MauL handed in bts resig-- '
ration, but no acticn was taken. Just
what the board will do In the position
of county enelneer Ja net at all cer
tain. There Is very strong opposition
to such an office on Uaul and, a large
number, cf voters think that the ex-

penditure of such a large sum of mon-
ey for this office is unnecessary. On
the other. band many Maul citizens
greatly favor such an office and feel
that it Is an absolute - necessity in
view of so much work 04 the, road 1

v 1 f Jt V.

Health Inspector Osirer to renders
who have stalls in the fish market
The reason for his refusal is the pre--

rsy necessitate the screening of the
ntire market This will be a precau-

tionary measure that seems a neces-
sity for the public health, ; The
ter wiU be discussed at the next mee-
t's- r '

rr- -, .... . ' ... i w aaivivAi
tZir. :t H. IL Hitchcock, the district

levertcer cf that l!s.nd, are to be ful-
ly Jrm rt!;;:tei.. K&lama. Drummond

Psli ere appointed to. look fully,
Into the facts. A misuse of . county
tcl Is V: 3 charge placed at Hitch-
cock's door. The last board of super-viper- s

ordered his discharge because!
cf ko ir.say complaints being lodged
rralnst lii. Tetertl retitiens Lavej
hern received Ly the beard requesting,
that Mr. Hitchcock be retained.
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Associated Press
PARIS, Trance. The fate pf

Menard, the composer of "Bere-rlce'Yen- d

"Yc'.ande," missing since
the tattle of the Marne, has just be-

come known.
Jle was., at his country home near

the village of Baron in the Oise, work-
ing cn a new opera when the Germans
invaueu ice neparcmen. ,

There are five bullets there," he
had said to a friend a few days before
the arrival of the enemy, showing an

ntcroatic pistol. Four for the ,Ger- -

tTfms.ir tney.ureaic into ray premises
the fifth for myself."
The morning when the Uhlans were

m the vicinity Magnard barricated the
tales to the. park and the entrances
to his ; house, where he. had retired
alone with his son-in-la- Monsieut
Creton. A detachment of SO Uhlans
cam soon after,., demolishing, ;the
tates, invaded the grounds and began
to Torce the doors. Magnard rushed
to a window and fired jtwo shots., Two
Uhlans fell and. the rest fled.. , ,
; Later the detachment of Uhlans re-

turned, .to. the. park, and, fearing that
the occupants of the house were well
srmed, decided to burn the composer
cut-- ' ": "

Doors, gates, blinds, branches . of
trees were piled in the entry, sprinkl-
ed with oil and fired. -

Immediately two more shots ' came
throueh the blinds and two more Un- -

Imis fell.. Then the blind was thrown
cpen, the composer appeared in the
cpen window, crying . in a, ringing
voice::' '.' " ' ' ' -- ? -

"Vive la France." Then he deliber-
ately put the pistol to his temple and

' killed . himself. - t. ... . -- :.
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J Conditions facing the retail
er crc discussed on Page 9 of
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Scenes and figures on merchant m arine school which gives practical instruction to young tars. Above on left Mcrnlng Inspection. On right
Newport passing through canal. Below, on left Youngtters at the wheel. On right With all sails set and Old Glory flying to the sea-breeze- s.
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(Continued from page one)

ed for the entertainment" df'th'fe ship,
the committee members , were taken
to the spar deck and shown a lively
exhibition of boxing by some, of the
young mariners, v The husky lads show
much skill In. this, art, which is one
of, the favorite modes of recreation
while aboard ship.' : ;
Officera of Ship.; '

; ;
The officers orth ship are as fol-

lows: Capt. F. 3. McMurray; execu-
tive off leer, Charles i C, Uttleiield:
navigation officer. Thomas W. Sheri-
dan: chief eng!neer, F., R.-'- . Nichols,
ship's doctor, C. J. D. Alton; commis-
sary officer, A.' Seddon. :

Handsome and keen-eyed- , Capt Mc-Marra- y,

already widely known in Ho-

nolulu, is well liked by officers and
crew for his courteous and kindly
manners. Ho and all his officers. are
the very embodiment of "hospitality.
Tells of Trip. '

In speaklns of the trip from the At-

lantic side, Capt McMurray said: v .
We lea New, York 'on the, 4th, of

May, arrlvlng ln St Thomas Just 10
days later. On the 20th we left St
Thomas for Colon, which place we
reacted on the 25th. Jt was here that
three of the boys grew tired of the
ship and deserted. They were young
fellows and homesickness was . the
main cause of their dissatisfaction, be-

cause of the strangeness of the work
and the surroundings. .; ' t

On May iO we passed through the
canal, mak jig the trip through from
8, in, the morning to at' night . We
were piloted through by the - regular
canal rilot, II G.-- Rowe, who is a grad-
uate of the school. . ' i

On the run from Panama, about 1000
miles out from Colon, the monotony
of the trip-w- as broken by a severe
stonn, which although short in dura-
tion, was bard enough to give the
boys a .good taste of aer life. "The
storm was just the thing for us'said
Captain McMurray; it woke the boys
up more than they had been awak-
ened, at any time since the beginning
of t""-- e voyaee..' :.;

, By the way, lie smiled, "they are
pretty wide awake just now. .Last
night' "fter everyone was supposed to
be in bed, a large- - bunch of fire-cracke- rs

was set off not fr from the door
of my cabin, i thought of retaliating
by turning, In a fire drill alarm an
hour later when I was sure all were
asleep,'but deciding tliat It would proh-- ;

ably.be a good bit harder on the of-- :

fleers and men than on the boys, 1 re-

frained."- I
'

Coyish Pranks Aboard Ship. " J

Mcst of the boys, according to the
officers, behave very well. They are
all full of boyish pranks, of course
but in these, they have a hard, time
outwitting their supervisors, who were
boys once themselves on trainlne
ships, and who generally, forestall
things before they re far under way.
Really mean boys are very few, and
all on board have a nappy smile and
a look of healthy content in !'thelr
faces.. They obey orders with an
"Aye, aye,- - sir." and a ; salute which
would do credit to much older sea-
men. ;.

, ;'. s; '!
It Is intended now to le've Hono- -'

lulu for San Francisco, and during the
stay here shore leave will be granted
as much as icssible to the cadets.
Owing to the calmness of the harbor.

IVDSEirai OFFERS FII
FIELD F0H10TIGUK

H. Pi Wood Proposes Having
Lecturers Stationed There
'During Summerof 1916

That the Yosemlte National Park In
California offers a fine field for'ijromo-tlo- n

wcrk for Hawaii, is the belief of
H..P". Wood,, who has written to Chair-
man Berndt of the Promotion Com-
mittee, outlining .. unique plan to at-

tract tourists .to the islands. ?: Mr.
Wood's letter, follows:- -- ; v

, San Francisco, June 30, 1915.
Mr." Erail A., Berndt, ; v.

: .Chairman, liawali Promotion Com- -

y . .nUttee.t , .. . ; . .! ,. ; .

; Honolulu; !!swail. -

rear.Fir; ;. ., y
; ( have Just returned from a trip to
the Yosemlte Valley. I was impressed
.with the .possibilities there offered to
advertise Hawaii to the traveler who
visits this Valley. Practically- - every
tourist coming to California gaea to
the Yosemlte. There Is one hotel, The
Sentinel, with another in prospect;
besides which there are four camps
which can accommodate from 250 to
100C-- people each. When I was there,
there were about 1500 people In .the
Valley. : Last year . there were .fully
2000 at this, time, but iowing to the
attractions, of. the Exposition, Calif or
nia and . Pacific Coast people are not
visiting the .Valley this , year - in the
usual number, . . ;, i . . . - v
.. I looked over , the registers of the
different resorts and there were on an
average;" live Eastern and ; Middle
Western people to one from the Pa-
cific Coast Last season 20,000 peo- -

which .has to he given up necessarily !

while the shjp- - Is ?t sea.. --
.

- '

,

"Business First" ;
r Visiting . hoiu"s will be announced

later, ' For the present It is the. wish
of Captain McMurray to take on coal
for the ' homeward , voyage ! and then
clean up the ship for visitors after the
coaling operations. Plans will also
be announced later' today , for the en-
tertainment of the ship's crew. It is
likely that they will be taken but In
two separate squada to the Outrigger
grounds, where the club captalaB will
give them lessons in canoe and board
surfing. v'y t-- '..p

-- '. At Colon the ship picked up in the
mail the Promotion ConiAittee literature

,that Mr.Taylor had sent them,
and the cadeta are now. said to be
well versed. fn Hawaiian, lore. 'They
already talk of the Pali and Wafklki
beach as if the)' had known them for
years," . Captain McMurray informed
the visiting committee. 4 .. . :
, The committee was brought back to
shore at 1Q:30 by a. crew from one of
the ship's boats. As they nulled awy
from the Newport, the ship's band of
1 4 pieces struck, the, lively air of
--Island City,' a selection most fitting
for a visit to Honolulu. The skill of
the young lads in the manipulation
5f the boat was a noticeable feature,
and was commented upon by Mayor
Lane nd other members of the party,
Newport Beautifully Rigged. .

The Newport is a beautifully rigged
vessel, spick and span from bow to
stern, T She Is barkealine rigged that
"s to. say, she has square , rig on her
foremast and schooner rig on the main
nd mlzren . masts. - She . is also a

steam cr?f t, ; and. uses this auxiliary
on the high seas.' On the way to Ha-
waii she-mad- e on the average 180
miles a day, carrying; starboard, low-
er, and topmast stun'sails all the way,
a thing that will be of special interest
to old captains of the city became the

the officers wan to spend a good part J stun saw is now largely a matter oi
of the time in boat practise, a tningvhe nasM -

- -- A v .... -- j nrj )

i - - . It

pie visited the Vulley. This year there
will not be over 15,000, the falling off
being on account of - the Exposition.
The outlook favors a. large annual in-

crease. ; The . season, i comprises the
months of June,; July rand August, just
the time of the. yearwben there ia the
least doing in the pfflee at. Honolulu.
The summer campaign Is oyer and the
winter, campaign is but being thought
over." After nightfall, there Is no en-

tertainment tn;be had. in . the Valley.
Tne roads are excellent, the dust be-iir- g

ket down by ccjistant sprinkling
and the distances between camps ia
not so great but every one could readi-
ly reach ' some central point without
difficulty, and I believe that an out-- ,
door illustrated lecture ' cin ; Hawaii
with our .best films and slides would
prove to be a great f Itraction. There
Is no other place in California where
every visitor to the state eventually
goes and where we could, reach him
so advantageously. . :

If the plan commended itself to the
Committee and the; funds are avail-
able, ,1 would ' recommend ; that - they
instruct me to get into immediate
touch with the superintendent of Yo-

semlte Park and Bee what such a con-
cession would cost the Committee for
the months of June, July and August
1916. There is no rain during those
months in the Valley; all that would
have to be provided ywould. be a cur
tain to be swung from a frame which
could easily be erected without much
expense, and say; 500 cheap chairs.
During the dy the Committee's repre-
sentative ' Could visit the, different
camps, distribute folders and get in

- :

v.

touch with the traveler. - . t believe
that Mr. Taylor could be spared for
this work, and I do not know any one
better fitted for it
; I mention the matter at this time in
order that the Committee may have
plenty of time to consider the matter
from all points. I believe that every
member, of the Sierra: Club could be
induced to say ; ?. good word for us,
especially if the right sort of letter
were sent from our own Trail (and
Mountain Club, asking that they show
the Committee's representative every
courtesy, and it would be quite pos-
sible to work up an excursion to Ha-
waii' among the Sierra' CTob members.

Ccmmending the idea to you for
what It may bo worth, believe me,.- - .

Very truly yours, '
,

TI. P. WOOD,
. - . Director. .

n'nn
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Do You Face the I)ay-- s Work

Willi Vim anil VnorcruJ

Morning, is the time when workers need food that
will hot overload 'the stomach, but give strength and
mental Vigor for the da v.

"

.Much depends on the start. . For one can't be keen,
and alert on-- heavy, indigestible breakfast.

. i

:.. . '.
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FOOD

is not only easy of digestion (digests in about one hour),
but it aids in the assimilation of other foods. Made of
whole! wheat and malted barley malting of the bar-
ley awakens the digestive ferment, diastaste, one of the ."

essentials in the assimilation of all food.
- Grane-Kut- s conies ready to eat from the packet with

cream or; milk;. Ielieious, economical, and a jo'werful
folks who do things." '

"There's a HieasonV
r.old by Grocers and Stores evervwhere.

The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.,
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii. v" 1

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OP BUSINESS, JUNE JO, 1915.

RESOURCES

Loans. Discounts and Overdrafts. .... .r. .
Bonds . . . ....... ... ,
Bank Premises, Honolulu ....
Bank Premises. Lihue Branch
Customers' Liabilities under Letters Credit
Other Assets ......... ....
Cash and Due from Banks

.......
of

LIABILITIES.
Capital, Paid Up ... . . . ....
Surplus .... . . ........................
Undirlded Profits
Pension Fund .
Letters of Credit Outstanding.........
Reserved lor Interest. ..... .
Dividends Uncalled for.
Deposits

eeae--

2

v "

;
: i

.. ..

1

v

8.S7

1.180.W

3.?2S,I12.12

of Hawaii, City and County of Honolulu, as. v
I, P. B. Damon, Cashier, being first duiyaworn, do aoleranly twear tbat

the above Is true to best of my knowledge aad belief.'
k - ' 3 if'.. -- P. B. DAMON, Cashier.

i t , L. ABRAUS. Auditor.
. and found correct: Geo. R. Carter, C,"H.X Atheton, P.

Macfarlane, Directors. j ) ? . . ' . ?; A?;-:-t.v.-
. .

Subscribed and to before me this 1st day of July,
-- ' i fil.i ' J.D. MARQUE3,

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, T. II.
C204-- Ct . . . , i. .

Bank of Honolulu, Ltd.,

ASSETS.

June 30th, 1915.

Loans, Discounts and
Overdrafts ' i.i . . ; v. '. . ..IU42.922.09

Bonds 234,850.00
Due from Banks ......... 189,474.44
Other Assets . . . . .. . .. . . . 51,012.83
Cash 543,551.65

$2,002,310.91

lusojms

UABIUTIES.

.$

Unpaid
v.'; Vi',

0.000.00
00,000.00

12.000.00

I, E. I. Spalding, do that the Is true
to of my knowledge and belief."

r E. I. SPALDING.
President and

Subscribed and to this 2d day of July, 1915.
IIY. C. HAPAI,

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, c: Iliwall.
:' 3, 5. 7. ": --- ! '

THE WESTERN AIID HAY7ALLA1T IIiyESTTIZ! CO., Ltd.r RESOURCES LIABILITIES' A3 iUNS 1115.

RESOURCES.'
Loans on Real Estate. ... .
Furniture, Etc. ..........
Cash in Hand and In Bank..
Real Estate ........ 4'.. ...

$90,748.64
'3120
2,233.92
3,639.50

$97,0946

Paid

Undivided
Dividends

Deposits
Due

sworn

of City and County of Honolulu.

U7U30.4
S173.10LC7

132.H7.SS

IS.12

117.781.43
43,079.75

112.147.53

Territory

Examined

aworn 1915.

solemnly swear foresoins

llirijer.

6205-Jul- y.

AND

Territory
$37,C34-S- G

B. GIBSON, Manager of The Western-an- d Hawaiian Investment
Co.. Ltd., do solemnly swear that the foregoing statement true tha
best ray knowledge and belief. GIBSON,

and sworn before me this 3d day of July, 1915.

6208-3- t

Statement of Resources and U:L:!1;23

ASSETS.

Cash hand and in Banka.$212,752.46
Secured Loans and Clients'?

Debit Balances ..?04.6899
Bonds . . . . 137,035.50
Stocks other corporations 50,090.00
Real Estate, Furniture and .

Fixtures . . . . ; . 20,030.63
Employee' Benefit Fund In-:- '', 1,

vestment" Account .v.V.. 811.00
All Other Assets. M5.82

8627401.60;

Capital
Reserve

and

to Banks

Head Office

)

;

. , . .. . .

'

. . .

I.

LIABILITIES.

June 30, IP15.

r
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Notary. Public, 1st Judicial Circuit,- - Tj IL

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock.,.'t20b,000.00
Reserve IW.OOO.OO

Undivided
Client'- - Credit Balances.
Employes'-Be- ne fit Fund..
All other Liabilities

Territory of Hawaii. CItv and County of Honolulu, as.

1

' '.. . . i.. 4

i.

. .
.

f ; r .

I.

' .
.

'
--.1 8537

i t

I, J. R. of the
do swear that the above fa true inine best

of toy and belief.' :'! ': - y . J.f-R- - GALT-- . -

and sworn to before me this 3d day of July, A. D. 1915. .

'
. J.;E. "

Notary Public. First of HawaiL
..-

- 3, 7, 10, 17.. .,--
'

- FHOIJB 2S05 iHDACZI

28W:5.7

7,153,425.23

'co.cco.ca

172,701.27

Territory

837,094X8

llaaa5er:
Subscribed

8300.OOO.6d

103,871.11
205,469.12

1627,4040

HAWAIIAN -- COMPANY,
LIMITED statement

knowledge

Subscribed
O'CONNOR,

Territory

- ALL 'KINDS Ot RPCK ANDSAND FOR CONCRETE
. FIREWOOD AND COAL :.' .-

-: ".ivT
83 : . . - ' P. O. BOX 212

Nauanu Street,

Pronta

(Sgd.)

(Sgd.)

The Choicest Collection of

Oriental Art Wares and Antiques
--in Hawaii now on

4FONQ INN CO.

.........

12,000.00

4,11

8,723,4

cc

thef

20,1C9.4

2.tt 1,510.91

aai
thebest

Hawaii,

:7V...

Profits

1UH.0O

GALT, Treasurer RUST

solemnly

Judicial Circuit,
6200-Jul- y

V3F.:;

QUEEN STREET

display.

oo,oco.co

Above Pauahl Street



Oil. RACK'S STUDY OF FRUIT FLV

OF INTEREST IN I

Dr. K. A. Back, who Is in charge

Islands, has furnished recently to the
; tT. S. Department of Aicriculture, Bul

letin No. 161. entitled. "The Mediter--

paper Is the result of an Investigation
made by Dr. Back during December,
1913. and gives Tirst hand information

i- en the subject of the fruit fly InBer-xubda-,

which is especially interesting.
Dr. Backs Investigations in tnese

Islands for the past several years, aid
ed hlra. directly in the publication of
the bulletin, and frequent comparisons
are made in it between the fly here
and In Bermuda. "The situation in
Bermuda." Dr. Back says, "is not so

.' serious as it is In Hawaii, owlnz to
the fact that they have there so few

' of the mountain fruits, such as guava.
rose apple, etc., that we find In the
mountains "to ere. .':..:..,-,- .

It would be very easy," he says.
"to count the number of apple, guava,

,. mango and bestill trees in the islands
of the Bermuda group. , One common
guava was pointed, out in a beautiful
garden as a curiosity. One winged
laminl ami nut anfila tre aoon

, Citrus, papaya and peach tres were
. ... . .n jBMaa.o ' li til U MA

t nlpiitlf nl. ExDerlm enters wishing to

tific purposes would be forced to de-len-d

; upon imported frolts, such as
apples, In order to have a constant,
End satisfactory supply."

.

1TED EiMISH fiOKT TALKS

. uaroia urcrcson. an organist oi
world fame, who has recently return
ed from an extended engagement in
New Zealand, Is spending a month In

.Honolulu.. Mr. Is stopping
at the Granville, j) i

Speaking of the business conditions
of New Zealand, from a theatrical
standpoint Mr. Greggson says that the
war, while making things rather quiet

this line In, the first few months
after it began,' is not now seriously

theater-goer-s in the colony. -

"I fancy," says Mr. Greggson,-"tha- t
th nndltlnn In Australia is differ
ent, Ironv the fact that many troupes
that were touring there have cancel-
ed their engagements and have come

rn: c

r

ois ELi;;ii iii com;

4 "t?

2 C ETHEL STREET

P,fO, Cox ; Telephone 2C35

.j - '
.EuiSestlons tlven for simplify-
ing or tyitematlxing office
work. All business confldeny

Concfjcts all classes of Audits
and investi'ations, and furnish-e- s

TUpcrts en all kinds of
work.

-
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were In direct with
the ports of the United
States, to which she Is so closely
situated, these states would be in
great danger from the pest Her
regular trade Is. however, to the north,
commonly to New York. Such small
quantities are brought, and climatic
conditions are so unfavorable that the
danger i in this way is very slight

Though this danger Is not great,
Dr. Back feels that Joint work car-
ried on by both the United States
and Bermuda, to rid the island group
of the fruit fly. would be of very de-

finite advantage to both.; It would
take away, this danger to the fruit
interests of the Southern states, and
would bring ;). about a
greater knowledge to manners
of eradication which wouuld be of
vital to the United States
and especially to Hawaii. : With pro-
per , care he thinks the fly could be
completely eradicated from Bermuda
In" three years." . v. ;,;' v..'-'-.

' 1
Work at , the local Sta-

tion Is going on toward the destruc-
tion of the fly, though it is doubtful

1
1 It will ever be driven
from these islands. .'j'-V-;'- -

W. R. Potter, illustrator at the' Sugar
Planters' station, has Just
completed a, series of .water color
drawings, showing the effect of the
fruit fly on thejeach, orange, mango,
grape fruit, lime and lemon. These
drawings are to be Shipped to the '

.The Bulletin, shows that if Bermuda exposition for exhibit wrork.

Greggson

in

445.

fi-

nancial

southern

as

to New Zealand for the season. The
drought is partly for this
state of affairs, as is also the differ-
ence in Ihe of the peo-
ple. - New Zealand has not been af-
fected, by the drought that has
wrought such havoc In Australia, bat
has continued to produce the commod-
ities which find ready sale during the
war.

"It Is also true," Mr. Greggson says,
"that 'the New Zealahders are by
nature a pleasure, loving people, and
their characters more nearly, approxi
mate the characters of the people tn
England. Conditions are not booming,
but are pretty kood, and f everyone
stems to hare a fair amount of money
to spend. '. ': i J;r:- 'V:

"The. city of Auckland has '22 large
moving picture theaters which .' are
always crowded and which are located
in buildings. In addition
to these are several large buildings
that house players cf the regular dra-
ma, and two large council chambers in
the town hall In which concerts are
held.". ,';';.;: v.?:-V-

Mr. Greggson gave his farewell con-

cert in one: of these to an . audience
cf 3000 people. At thfe tlme he was
leaving the casualty lists which were
coming In front the land forces at the
Dardanelles contained the names of
many New Zealand ? boys; f He says
tliat the people were bearing up under
the strain with a wonderful spirit of
patriotic devotion to the mother coun-
try. r ' 'j'1 '

Mr. Greggson was Interested In a
recent article "in , the Star-Bulleti- n

which told of the hostility that the
Australian people feel toward Ameri-
cans. : "While such a condition may

k

exist In' the larger Island," he says, "I
can safely assure American travelers
that they will be treated kindly In
New Zealand. The merchants have
recently begun again to purchase
across the seas, and are gaining con-

fidence in a business way as the war
goes 6n." vi, v.;: 'r-.--

- The noted organist has nothing but
good to say for Honolulu and her peo-
ple. He says that he finds here ah
ideal place to spend bis vacation, and
hopes to, come back to the Island for
mssry. more such stays. .

.

Mr. Greggson Is to give very, soon
a concert on the large organ in St.
Andrew's cathedral, which hcTsays Is

icne of the finest it has been his priv
ilege to play upon. , The date for the
concert has not yet been fixed, bit

GT

in beautiful tile designs. .
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communication

undoubtedly

Importance

Experiment

completely

Association

responsible

characteristics

magnificent
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"

AMERICAN LEAGUE '
At Hew Voi Philadelphia 13, New

York, 6; .Philadelphia 6 New York 5.
At ottorwBoson 9, Washington

4; Boston 1, Washington 0. -

No other games, rain.

v NATIONAL LEAGUE
At , Pittsburg 4.
At Philadelphia New York 5, Phila-

delphia 4; Philadelphia 1, New York 0.
At 4, Boston 3;

Brooklyn 0, Boston 0 (called In 16th,
darkness).

Chun i BInf, ' tried at district court
today and found guilty of having a pre
paration of opium In his possession
was fined $15 and costs. ' Expert tes
timony snowed the drug used by the
Chinese was "yensbee, " and not opium

District magistrate Monsarrat was
in a quandary this morning regarding
the disposition of Kaluna Pilmoku.-- a

crippled lawanan, arrested by the po
lice on a 'charge of maintaining
"blind pig". at Kalihl. Special, License
Officer Pennelt says Plimoko was
Idoing a thriving business when off I

cers stopped the Sate, of Intoxicants
and confiscated a. quintity of beer and
wine. ' The defendant entered a plea
of not guilty. The trial has been set
ror July ,14.

A"

; Cnu'n' Chung; irrested " by the detec
lives Friday night; charged with hav
Ing opium in his possession, will be
tried before District Magistrate Mon
sarrat Friday, morning. , ;

, " Seven Japanese .and Koreans, were
called T)efore the police court Way
to answer to tne cnarge or oemg pre
sent at n gambling ga'me. Each plead
ed guilty and was fined $3 and cbsts
Sa'Ida;who rigured in the raid, and is
alleged to nave resisted arrest, was
found not guilty of : a charge of as
sault an'd battery.

. . .

'
Mrs. Trom a Rapd

transit car as It ipproaqhed King and
Port ;; streets ' VesterdayJ ' V Shle Was
treated at he hospital for a --badly spr
alned arm..

' The police last night ares'ted Tera
da. a Japahese, for riding a bicycle
without a light He will be tried to
morrow, , : .: ; y'k KF: tv

A, DeMatfh : his hack ' was 1 iadly
imnshPil T .

' Yamfiishito 'a .Tauanese
LdrlYer,. reported to the..Wtc at We
vehicle was run down ny iiapm i ran-si- t

car v46 late. Monday. 'night, he
attempted to cross Alapai near Vonhg
street : Motorman William Watson
and Conductor J. E. Boyle say the
hack turned directly In front of the
approachfng car. The 'driver and
horso escaped injuries. . ,

tun! ' Chinese was '
found

guilty of vlolrtion of the traffic laws
at district court today. 3 He mad6 a
Sharp turn at the corner of King and
Maunakea streets. He was fined S5,

the court remitting costs. v :;

; Four Japanese charged ..with being
present at a gambling game who failed
to, respond : to their , names at . police
court roll-ca- ll this morning forfeited
bail of $10 each. Six defendants, ar-
rested Jn the sme raid by the detec-
tives pleaded guilty and paid fines of

Pleading non-residen- n , excuse
for tihfamiliarity with the traffic laws,
Okasawara,; Japanese, charged with
riding a bicycle Oh the wrong side of
"the street was let go by the district
magistr'-t- e with reprimand.,

ChArgetf with setting fire to a quan-
tity or sugar cahe and a small build-
ing,' the property of Jdhh F. Colburh,
Ching Wait will be given a preliminary
hearing at district court tomorrow
morning. - .

Antonio August is charged by the
police with .circulating &7petIMott sifd
to reflect Uppn the character of a resi-
dent of Palolo. He was ordered to
appear for trial at district court Fri-
day morning. . ;

Greggson is " jn Englishman, but has
not jbeeiv In, England for four years,

will probably be next week. Mr, This 4s his second visit to Honolulu
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INLAIDS

BllQWN .qualities,

um
From Largest Stpck city

1 - MATS suitable for tbe kitchen or bath.

NO ADVANCE ON ACCOUKT, ,

BASEBALL RESULTS

Pittsburgh-Chica- go

Brboklyn-i-Brook- lyn

EmilCabral'feh

the the

LINOLEUM

ofcTHE

swers & Cooke, Ltd.,

HONOLULU CTATl-BULLTHlN.lnNIDA-
Y,

177 So. Kinir Streei
4'

The Daughters of Hawaii met at 10

o'clock this morning In the Library of
Hawaii. s Quarterly reports were con-

sidered. t v

Hawaiian Tribe No. 1, Improved Or-

der of red ' 51 en. held a raising of
chiefs session last night In Santo An
tonio hall....

- The Hawaiian band will play at a
public dance beginning at 7:20 o'clock
tonight at the public baths, Kapiolani
park, Walklki '

A meeting of executive, committee
of- - the University of; California Club
was held at 12:15 o'clock today in
the University Club.

, On the ground of failure to provide
suitable maintenance, Louisa. Maluna
has been granted a divorce from Pat
rick Maluna. .

?

Members of the Kamehaineha Atam
ni Association will meet In the asso
ciation rooms tonight for the organlza
tion of a musical club. : .

Court Lunalllo No. 606, A. O.
meets tonlghl.at 7:30 o'clock In'. Pyth
ian nail, corner rort and Beretania
streets. Visiting brothers cordially in
vited to attend.

Division No., 1 Honolulu, A. O. H,
meets tonight In C. B. U. hall. Cath
oJic Mission grounds, at 7:30 o'clock.
Visiting members of the organization
are Invited to attend.' :

The annual rfetrea't of ;the Catholic
clergy will begin next Sunday at, the
mission on Fort street, and will last
a week. ; Several priests are already
here from the other islands to attend
the retread .

-
iv .

.The regular meeting of fie Mothers
Club of Kalmuki will be held tomorrow
afternoon. . On Friday night a social
and dance Jn honor of this year's grad
uating class will lake place In the LI
Huokalanl school. :

Word was received by the Promo
tion committee yesterday that tne su
pervisory and the chm,ber of com-
merce "of kaaai have agreed ! on the
nomination 0QD. P. R, Isenberg as the
Kauai representative on the Promo-
tion Committee.

There was a meeting of the board
of suprVlsdrsJit l' o'clock this after-
noon to consider the budget. Tonight
at 7:30 o'clock there will be a nub
ile hearing on the proposed Manoa im
provement district, which will be fol-

lowed 5 by jegular-taeetlhg- " 6f the
beard of supervisors.

DAIUY, REMINDERS

"Aftef Five" why. time, for dinner
at the Sweet Shop! . "

Round the ..island in aoto,. i.uu.
Lewis StabreSv Phone 21ft. Adv.

T i I':' 'r; tfj. ii-,- . i o.iuviemovai saie oi nin--iae- ai wiom- -

no Co. Big values low prices. Adv.
Have you visited Aeolian lull? its

worth1 while. Bergstrom Music Co.,
Fort al'KinK.' "

.

Privite detective service, 1 nd the
guarding of Stores and homes at night
Bowers Merchant Patrol. "

.t
The Goodwin, bnly exclnsite corset

Shop In Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models; Pantheon, bldg. Adr. -

Adler-Roc-h ester fine, bltie. . serge
suits, I22.5KJ. Ideal Clothing Co., .81
ffotel street. Pantheon building". .

Ton pirtlcular ladies should see the
pretty and exclusive styles la millin
ery it Milton ..Parsons. Adv. .
V Palm Beach i&uits, fine for.this warm
Weather; are selling for $8.50 each at
The Hub Clothing Store, Hotel Ewa
Of Fort. . .. , .

Either phone; number 1491 or 2919
will put you in , touch with the

French JLaandry,. and Its, excellent dry
cleaning.' - ", ' , ' . '

i Do you need new stationery ? Per-
mit Wichman & Cp leading jewelers,
to submjt some suggestions as o per-
sonal, stationer jr. correspondence cards
and visitins. cards. C ' , . ; i

. We think ;that If It's, worth niaklhg
a "memorandum; of It's worth putting
n an The Hawaiian News

CbM! in: the Yonng, Building, sells the
entire I-- P llnev' Look It over., ..

The Bank of Hswtlil suggests thai
as soon as yba nave booked .your pas-
sage, you go.to.tljem and arrange.for
a letter of credit. They're sifer and
better than carrying actual, money.

There's a removal sale of shirts at
the Ideal" Clothing Connani.V. Heavy
red uctlons In price are " reported In
order to ' reduce' stock before 'going
into the new home of the coinpany.

The "Home Medical Apparatus," for
the furnishing of smooth, ieven cur-
rents of electricity-r-so-helpfu- l In most
case's bf 'V bodOyk ailment costs but
$6.50 at' the Hawaiian Electric Co.,
Ltd. V ':? t ,

I The office' for ; the receipt of wire-
less messages, intended, for i the other
islands, or for ships at sea, or for Sa-
moa,- Is in 'Adams lane, rear of Y. M.
C A. ; (Mutual. Telephone Co., Ltd.,
Phone 1574.) . :

v.v';..v-- -

--; m m "" ';
The Australian government ; will

shortly ' begin the manqfacture of
shells, to supply the Australian and
NeW" Zealand contingents now, fighting
In the Dardaneiles - : j

A. " Pope ' Chapman,;' secretary of the
Bald Head Club; of America, dropped,
dead at his home . in Falls Village;
Conn. He waa 65 years, old and had
been prominent In. democratic circles
In that section bf the state. I :. ." .

of your

v.

Acs is Flirt ihe Caiisa
nair facing out. 'It is the con--

diUon of tout scalp.

u Hair Tonic
will destroy tne germ wnfen is the cause
of this trouble.; 0 cents a bottle ( v

mm
f SDecial SUr-Bulletl- n Correspondence)

WA1LUKU, July , 1915. On Wed--
neday last Senator and Mrs. H. A.I
Baldwin, accompanied by their daugh- -

ten Frances, left on the Matsonia. i ne
family w il .be gone a little, over two
months, and expect to visit the Fair
and San Francisco and may possibly
go north to Seattle. They hope also
to make a short trip to Alaska.

Mr. and M rs. A. C Warner left on
Saturday's Claudlne. ' They will spend
a little time in Honolulu and , then
leave for .the Coast Mr. Warner hia
been sugar " boiler for : "the Wailuku
Sugar Company for the last six years.
During the last week of their stay in
town they were the guests of honor.
SI a delightful dinner given hy Judge
and Mrs.. W. A. McKay and a very
pleasant d we at' the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Leslie West ' r
, On Frfday arteriioon Mrs. Rowland
B. Dodge entertained the members of
the Women's Aid. Society of the Wal-liik- u

tJnlon church In honor of . Mrs.
George E. Like of Hana and Miss
Carolyn E. Church of Kamehameha
Girls SchooL A peasant , afternoon
was spent on the fawn of the William
and Mary Alexander parsonage. Re-
freshments were served before the par-
ty broke up.

Miss Mry Mitchell who taught in
Wailukn pOblic school for a few terms
two years ago and this last year has
been librarian at Hllo Public Library,
has undergone a severe operation at
the Beretania Sanitoriura. '

soll,

the f?mous tear specialist, who
chanced to be In the Islands, " per-
formed the operation 19 days ago.
Miss Mitchell Is now "convalescing.

A fishing party consisting of H.
Gooding Fi6Id, Ha'r61d W. Rtce,--Wll-

11am J. Sp'rk nhd J. J. Walsh made
use of Mr. Rice's launch for a troll
along the coast frdm MSliko to Kahu-lu- L

The party claim they have had
a good time and made a good hauL
Mr. Field hopes to get In several out
ings of this kind while on Maul

Mrs. li. K. Duncan Vnd' "daughter
Muriel Silled on the Lurline for San
Francisco. Mr. Duncan, hopes to get
to the Coast the last of the month and
to return with his family.

ii. W. Ho rem an'.- wKo hok nian.
ager of the ValTey Isle theater ror the
last two months, , has resigned. - He
will soon leave for the coast.

few davs asfo inrn thA rsirfon rn
Vineyard street recently vacated by
ur. ana airs. m if .Taylor.?; -

Mr. and Mrs.; W S. Beeroan with

1177 St.

W Dimond & Co.j Ltd.,
The House orHousewarei - . 53-6- 5 King St.

The Removes the System

M a 1 e i w a
Tickets via Oahu Ry.
Wells-Farar-o Co.

a few

Delivered everywhere

01.SO psr gallon (In bulk)
famous bricks preferred occasions

. PHONE

their child left on the Lurline the
Coast where they, will

'
spend their

summer .

s
;"1 saw my boyhood today, the

one that became a millionaire." "Did
recognize you?" "1 so. He

turned a corner when he saw me
) ::SW' -- A ;:r

Mrs. Hiram DalyCan you get a ref-
erence from your employer? A

I can.I Xve been workinv
for meself for the past six months, an

(Liquid)

and Sts.

OF HYDROGEN

M..

Saves one-ha- lf of your Ice bill
This U no hollow but
a tested and proven tact.

,' blanket prevents the
waste which follows when the
surface of the ice comes In con-
tact with the outside air.

Try one and satisfy

Price 15 cents each.

Tested and by the

Good Housekeeping Institute.

that from is

it for

for

Also our for some

4225

for

vacation.

chum

he guess
com-ing.- "

last

TO

can myself to yez very
highly:

said tia
tn a lecture on taking notes,

i will "bring my cards and show you
my card Voice O. K.rDoc.
Fetchi some chips and we'll have a
regular party.' u.

Ellen aged 16. and 'Mary
Lyons, 13, were drowned in Dead ponJv
Warren,,,Mass, while bathing. .Thoy
were found clasped In .each
arms.

OF ALL '

MAILE TOILET- - PREPARATION.
the utmost skill from purest V

;

. -
- : i

.

'

;

, ,
"

is ah invisible powder which beautifies "the complexion, it is Indispensable for evening toilet.

t. ; , ' -

Is pure non-grea- sy fcCkMrLE XI ON CREAM. It whitens, softens and cleanses the sklh. If used be
fore powder it gives that smooth, soft effect so much dr sired.

"

Is a and healing lotion that leaves the skin Soft, Smooth and white.' Especially recommend.
td t Excellent after shaving . ,

.....
tleanes the teeth. It is powder made of pure chalk combined with antlsep

, . . '; tics,. Which properties prevent decay and leave the mouth sweet nd fresh.

This Is WEEK at our store. Let us demonstrate to you the qualities of these meritorious

13ENSON

Eacn'isade'with

Maile Cdmleiiion; Pbyvd&f

Fort Hotel

iPEROXibE

The Eexall Store

Try

. ; -- Open Until 11:15, P.

The

approved

"Tomorrow, gentlemen."

.other's

THESTAMP

Maile Benzoin Gream
for.sonburn,

Maile'VibtKF
Thoroughly precipitated'

preparations.

BMtm
k

?& company; ltd:,
1297

Better let us repair that tire before it's too late !

Ourlnew and exclusive method of repairing
blpwquts is guaranteed to give you absolute satis-
faction.

Call and see a sample of work. ,

Alakea

FREE AIR, ALL

statement,

yourself.

Spot Kinks

days.

JUST

recommend

professor

System."

Mullen!

QUALITY

materials;

appiyirTg

toothing

MAILE

Phone

our

g Cpmtjany, Ltd.,
"NOTHINCT COUNTS LIKE SERVICE" . ;

I

I

v

,

;

I

a

,
a

"
-- 1

...Phone 2434.

-

V'

. i

- l-- ,
.. ( ;If you are going to trdyel, be sure and j?et one ot' r

4 $i ' rr vpe I oroiciered ivasliable coats-- - Vve have both button oa ire:...
Kr 'V' . 8ide,iscall0ied' or plain edge: Your, friends vaway fiu i I

clw,..JstU-- . would appreciate one tob.Prices, 2.00 and $2.25.
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- ' THE NEWPORT IS WELCOME.

Tha visit of the New York state nautical
school ship Newport to Honolulu emphasizes
the increased pulilic attention that is being paid
the merchant marine of the country. It em
phasizes, also, how little of constructive value
has "been dona by Congress to develop the
American merchant marine. In fact, the leins
Jatioii of the last Jt'ongress was detrimental in- -

--Vtcad of ! beneficial. Undoubtedly wcll-uiean- t,

it was short-sighte- d. The provision wljercby
some 73 per cent of the crew must sje&k the
same lanjruace tfs the cawain ana dnicers is
desirnied'to afford ereater safetv at sea iritime, j j, .'itof inerccncv. Innractice on the Pacific it
will mloff the American vessels, because Of
; t if . i ' ' . .. .i rnme mgiy wages paiq American crews, aiii win
put the? commerce ofrtjie ocean in Oriental
hands, v v. '

: ; j ... -
The ntcrchant marine in a pet topic for con-jrressio- nal

and after-dinn- er . oratory. States- -

men innumerable have ridden
through congressional term after
tenirupon this hobby. Yet the

triumphantly
congressional

result of their
speeches, committee-meeting- s and investigat-
ing junkets works out in the Seamen's Bill,
whose first effect is to bring statements from
the Pacific Mail and the Dollar lines that they
must haul down the American flag or go en-

tirely out of business. :

New York and Massachusetts maintain nauti-
cal training schools, fitting youths to become
officer of steam and sailing vessels. The value
of t hit e? schools and of the practice cruises
Mich as the Newport is; now engaged upon is
in proportion to the opportunities given those
who take the instruction. The coastwise fleets
of the Pacific, Atlantic, Great Lakes and inland
waterways offer considerable field, but the sea-

men 's bill greatly restricts the opportunities
in oceanic commerce. r : A , :

Happily there is'prospect that the law will
be modified or repealed.' The public attention
directed to merchant marine matters in the last
ten years .YA not go for nought.' A A.

Honolulu is particularly glad to welcome the
Newport and those aboard. .They are engaged
in eminently practical and useful work whose
value to the future commerce of the country is
likely to I great. - In time of war. men with
education such as they receive would b. able
to strengthen the naval forces with a mini-

mum of naval training. In times of peace their
rvices would be even greater. : . v -

;

"CLOSIITG THE DOOR." -
The Saturday Eveiiing Post's issue of July

10 gives its principal space to an article by
;,mt:cl 0. Wythe, in which the noted American

nalist declares that Japan's recent demands
:i Chi mi vro;

overeig::ty
Ireci

1, if accepted, have transferred
a Peking to Tokio.

.vas pointed out in the Star--

mohths ago at the time this
t the Japanese demands in full.

,v we Know 'this was the first time an
American newspaper had secured and pub:
lisheed the accredited English text'of the de-

mands, and the statemenUwas widely copied
in tlie American press of the mainland.

"Closing. the Door," is the title of Blythe's
article. . lie says in part: ;

At this distance I am "writing In Peking there
Is no way for rue to gauge the public sentiment in
my own country. I do not know whether the people
consider the savins of China of eupreme import-
ance. 1 know these two things, however: . First,
the Japanese will protest that they have none but
the test interests of China at heart; but that talk '

is for consumption In the United States, and In
Great Britain and elsewhere. If Japan finally gets
her program through, time mill prove the correct-
ness c the Etatcnent that China will cease to be
rn Independent country and become a fief of Japan.
The Japanese do not stop when they have started.
They bare B big hold on China now. If they can
Increase it, as they hope to increase' ltthere will
l c a reptition of the Korean episode In some terms
or other. China will cease to be China, but will be-- ,

ccine Sino-Japa- n, or Japan-Slno- , which describes it
nioro accurately.

The second fact is, that if Japan gets this hold
rn Chin the policy of the open door in China and
the preservation of the territorial integrity of China,
us originally proposed by John Hay, will cease.
The door will be open just so far as Japan chooses
to open it ' .' ' "

When, the demands were first made, a pretty
fair summary of them; reached the outside
vror(l-wa- 3 wisely allowed by the Chinese to

"leak out." The Star-Bulletin- 's cominent at
that time is exactly what Blythes comment is

now after three months' study of the situation

in Tokio, Peking and other Japanese and Chin-

ese cenUrs. The demands were intolerable for

anv self-respecti- ng country and were particu-iarl- v

dangerous to the United States because

11- r v were to be used as a stepping-ston- e to the
i i i

of China ana ultimately to a great
ion of the vellow

'
race. Japan admits

" ' in fr:'"': r.v.. Tier
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place in the hegemony of the Orient." What
that means i that Japan shalb dominate and
direct the Orient for defensive and offensive

Mr.-- Blythe's article also shows in rather
plain tenns that while the original demands of
Tokio; could not be forced through, enough
were forced through to enlarge greatly the Jaj)-anes-e

sphere of influence" in China. It is
time indeed foi the American state department
and deiwrtment of commerce to bestir them-
selves ldst the open door" be shut in the face
of legitimate American tradc,v China is very
friend 1 v-'- to America now and verv hostile to
Japan. : American businessmen fiave legitimate
trad opiortunities waiting in) the Orient to be
seizedun fair competition. Japan knows of
those opportunities and just npw needs Chinese
trade much worse than does America. V

Mr. Blytjie giyea in full the original Japan-
ese demands. It is of interest ito note that they
are identical witl the text the Star-Biilleti- n

was able to give ,ts readers las early as last
April 15. i

; ;yX 1 'J-
- ; -

TRAGICALLY RIDICULOUS, j

A correspondent for the Cliicago Daily News
a veteran newspaper man and one hardened

to the manifold cruelties of war recently
wrote what a good many people are beginning
to feel about this as about otjaer conflicts. He
said: V- - '.:.:.::::' .' : '.- -

"For me, after beholding ; nine months of
fighting, war is stripped of all the glory that
historians falsely attribute to it. War is a
butchery of men and a slaughter of innocent
women and children. ' Men who do riot wish to
fight are forced to kill andl.e killed. "War i.
cowardly. Failing to --injure 'each other, the
combatants vent their rage on those who can
not defend themselves. Only yesterday,' in the
next street to me, a peaceful father and a good
mother were, killed and . eight children were
made fatherless and motherless by a projectile
fired trithout;any ssibilityof it
those who fired it War is unjus.TIipsef who
desire only peace, are forced to pay for th6se
who fight . War ; degenerates. - Both; French
and German soldiers go to the charge trans-
formed by alcohol,' ether and morphine. War
is tragically ridiculous. ' Historians tell us of
the glon of a soldier's death.' In reality
soldiers are cattle led to. slaughter. War is
everything wrong and nothing rig-it'-

?

"War is tragically ridiculous." When the
war lords realize it, they will talk in less high- -

flown phrases of the slaughter of human beings.

The tontenfion of, Leo Frank and his attor--

nevs that he did not have a fair trial in At
lanta is borne out by the passionate mob-spir- it

which has been displayed since Governor Sla- -

ton commuted his sentence.- - That the governor
should be threatened bodily harm for his ac-

tion shows the blind prejudice and lawless rage
against the young Jew. The supreme court of
the United States declined to go into the merits
of the case in the slightest degree f but in con-

sidering the appeal for commutation, the gov-

ernor dealt not merely with the technicalities
of law but with material facts, and came to the
steadfast conclusion that the identity of the
criminal had not been sufficiently established.
It is a black blot on Georgia that his decision,
should have been received as it has been.

Britain has been forced to take the booze
traffic under government control; to keep its
workmen in the munition factories up to their
best activity; "Score, another round for Effi-

ciency in the battle with Booze. - -

Holt's chief service has been to remove him
self from the possibility of a two or three-yea- r

legal fight to save a worthless life. . , , . ?

A few more laws like the Seamen's Bill and
there'll be no place for such a training-schoo- l
as the. Newport. y:i '(':' ' y 'y

- '::

Charter convention election costs the city
$2100. . Hojkj the convention does $J1(K worth
of work.' J'i

Thaw may le crazy but he's not erazj enough
to slash his wrist and jump from a window to
death. :A: ; AAiA:; ' " " rA-r-:':J- :'

We trust that the deserving Democrats"
will now get what they deserve.' Boston Tran
script ; ;; Vr

' )iy,AyA: V

American and German notes are likely to be-

come actively conversational. ':r-V-V'-:..-

Russia seeins to like butting the Slav head
' ''' .'. ii ;' '

THE JAYWALK ERSjUAf4ENT. I
, (Tralfic, policemen in Honolulu no

longer. permit tedestrian. to trcsa a
street in the middle of a biocS. nor ta
cross diagonally at street intersec-t!ons.--New- s

item.)

No more can I enjoy a walk .
--

In Honolulu's busy parts; r ' -
Fort those afoot are herded now V

Uke autos, cabs, banana carts.

The other day a fins cravat
A rajnbow-huerf- , exotic-ti-e '

Hung in a window just across
The tstreetj and. caught my roving

.' ;. :. tyt; ,
: "v; :

Straight as a bee to honeyed flower
I sought to cross the thoroughfare;

A warning shout arrested me .

Made everyone J n earshot stare. :

The traffic cop, air khikV clad, V

Explained the law in accents low,
And "wise" pedestrians paused a while

And sniggered as they watched the
show. . ' ;v-- .

While those not versed iri traffic rules
No doubt believed me 6n a spree.

One woman said; in pitying tones,
. "TI liquor ruin tuch fa$r as he!"

You'd think J was !a motor truck
About to crush some man's life out,

A limousine, a touring tar,--
Or some fast-goin- g runabout. :

For traffic men now hotdime up ?
At every 'crossing; warning hands

Impede, my progress, and I hear
Soft-spoke- n or abrupt commands.

I thought of going in deep disauise :

With: horn and muffler, steering
,; wheel' ' v
With "high and low," with brake and

'. v' .clutch, ;v:
To personate Oldsmobile. . : " j- -

I steered a cata-cornere- d cours.
. For a supply house, when soms brat

Shrilled from the curb, Dat guy don't
; know :;; V;';.: -- ; ;:; v

fDe law. I guess his tire's flat." .-

-

Yes, that was bad, but just last night
The climax came. Some laiy lout

Hailed ine, and with a loud guffaw
Said, "Mister! Heyl-You- r tail light's

out."
.' ' '

"'. -
, ... . AB3E.

IN CONTIKUOUSLY

Honolulu Will Send Great Quan-

tity of Reading-iyiatteKt- o ; :

v; ! . U. S. S; PrincetonAiSA:
And still they pour Into the Star-Bulleti- n

office-- magazines, books and
news.v'pers for the bbsjof he :TJ, S.
S. Princeton at Xutunaa'moa.'

Apparently everybody on. Oahu read
in the Star-Bulleti- n of the request from
the Princeton for reading-matte- r, and
cf the isolaticn of the Samoan station
since mails have become infrequent
And certainly everybody that saw the
request is anxious to help.

By carrier, .by the Territorial Mes-

senger Service,; by autos and wagons
and drays and wheelbarrows the
bundles are ttemihg in. , ' ;

Early this morning one of the best-know- n

businessmen in the territory
drove up with his auto Jplled with Ales
of magaziheSi-rafldWaiua- ble files they
are, too. There are many which prob-
ably couldn't be duplicated in Hawaii
and would be an asset to almost any
library. And he's giving them all to
the boys of the Princeton. At his own
rMiuest his name isn't to be used. So
it goes in as the contribution of "A
Friend." .'r--.0-

Yesterday afternoon packages were
received from James Guild, G. W. R.
King cf the territorial auditor's office
and E. Heitmann of Kalmuki.

Contributions today, many sent
through the Territorial Messenger
Service, include the following: ;

E. A. P.: Newcom-vVRoy-
al Hawaiian

hctel." ':... y"A '
tA :"'A: '' '"';;'

Mrs. G. F. Humbert of Fort Ruger.
Milton P. Morgan of. the Star-Bulleti- n

mechanical department.
C. J. Boisso of r, the Hawaiian Ga

zette Company. : .:

. E. M. Ehrhorn, territorial entomolr
ogist :'" :.:..vv AAA

Leo E. Weaver. Manoa. . '
Mrs: Charles.F. Chlllingworth.
Mrs. J. Ust, Manoa. " v .

Mrs. S.' R. L Short, Asylum road.
Mrs. i. Ll Lyon. :;- '-

;

s

J. T Stacker. :.
-:,

lr&. R. A. Woodford. . . ,::;':

', m.' F, Peter. .' -'-
;-'

'. Prof. M. M.,Sccttt principal of Mc-KInl-

High School- - ; '

Mrs. H. M. AVhltney. '
.There will be such a large quantity

of reading-matte- r to send the Prince-
ton that it may be necessary to box

1340 Young St: ........
1027 Piikol St. ........
2224 Kalia Rd,. Waikiki.
2222 Kalia Rd, Waikikl .
Center Ave. . ...u.... . .
College Hills ...
Tantalus Heights

1605 Anapuni St.. ...
2454 Ferdinand St.-- .

2463
Green St .............

.. . .
Center Ave. ... . . ..... . . . . .

Lane , .

VAlt

.......................
Thurston Ave.....

Kunawai

DUTIES

OF THE COAST

GUARD SEdVICE

Captain J. H. Brown of the
Thetis Speaker at Ad Club

'Aa: Weekly Luncheon

Ad Club members learned some in-

teresting facts about an important
branch of the United States service at
the noon luncheon-meetin- g: totlzy,
when Opt. : James H. - Brown," com
manding the revenue cutter ex
plained some of the duties of the coast
guard service, and touched on its for
mer history. Although Honoiulu is
the home port of the Theti neither
the ship nor the duties which her crew

J are expected to perform, are very gen
erally known.

The Thetis has a long and honorable
history, although, as : Captain Brown
explained, the ship Is hardly represen.
tative of the service, owing to the ie- -

culiarly . favorable conditions which
prevail in these waters. The vessel
is an eld Dundee whaler, purchased
by the United States In 1884 with the
Bear and the Alert, to take part --in
the Greeley re::ef expedition. In 1890
she turned over., to the . coast
guard, or .as it was known until very
recently, the revenue cutter service.
One of the most interesting uses to
which the Thetis has been put recent-
ly is that of a ' floating court ' for
Alaska; carry :ig judge and court at-
tendants to little known ports during
the summer, for the administration of
justice. ,

speaking of the service. Captain
Brown: said that the revenue cutter
service was the first armed sea service
of the United States, organized Imme-
diately after the disbanding of the rev-clutiona- ry

navy, and that the first com-
mission to an officer afloat, signed by
President Washington, was to a cap-
tain of the revenue cutter service.

One of the, duties of . the service is
to cooperate with the navy In time of
war and after pointing to the honora-
ble record of the revenue cutters in
all r our wars, except against Algeria,
Captain Brown went on to say that the
achievements - of peace were even
greater than those of war, and that
probably the officers cf the service
,tbok mere pride in the former..
'Going down the list of what were

the duties of the service the speaker
mentioned the following, giving in-

stances in each case:;' ; Assistance to
vessels in distress; cooperation with
the navy In time of war, destruction
of defeiicts, protection of the customs
revenue, enforcement of the navigation
laws, policing of, regattas and marine
parades and the patrollng of anchora-
ges.;,-; ;

..'--
'' - 'V. ; (

v r-'J-

- Captain Brown's talk was full of in-

terest and undoubtedly served to brin?
the coast guard service in closer touch
with Ad Club members, who in their
turn may be counted on to spread the
word about. " .

" " '( '
Ad Club Ideas.

M. R. Jennings, a newspaper publish-
er from Edmcnton, Alberta, vho ha3
been In : Honolulu for the past two
months, gave a first rate talk on the
scope and hope of ad clubs In genera!.
That the ad club is the best preven-
tive cn loose business methods n any
community, was the contention Vf the
speaker. A--',. Vv. ":::'.

; "Ah important feature of any ad club
is its vigilance or censorship commit.
tce., said Mr. Jennings. "Even 2000
miles of water won't protect you from
the wolves who take your moneys and
fail to return results."; :

.. Mr." Jennings closed with a plea-- for
greater confidence and better under-
standing between space buyers and
space sellers.

The club transacted routine business
before the speakers took the floor. J.
Morten Riggs was appointed chairman
of the membership - committee. The
next Ad Club affair will be a dinner
to be given at Heinle's Tavern, Friday,
July 16. :yvr''r--

MANOA HEARING TO
BE HELD TONIGHT

Tbe following notice , was Issued
from the city clerk's office today:

"Public notice is hereby given that
a public hearing will be held this eve-
ning (Wednesday) at 7:30 o'clock in
the chamber of the board of supervis-
ors, Mclntyre building, city and county
of Honolulu, on the proposed street
and drainage improvements in what is

It a day or two before the Ventura
sails, July 1 2. For this reason those
with magazines cr papers are asked
to send them to the Star-Bulleti- n cf flee
if possible- - loday, Thursday ot Friday.
The Territorial Messenger Service still
holds out its effer to call at any home
or office from Diamond Head to Mo-anal-

to secure and deliver free of
charge such packages addressed to tho
Princeton as may be in readiness.

DWELLINGS FOR RENT.
' FURNISHED

""-
-' 'unfurnished

1058 14th Ave
Upper Manoa Rd.

1028
1475

IED

Thetis,

was

2 bedrooms.
3 i "' .
2 -- : '..
2
3 M .
3 r.
3 .

3 bedrooms
2 .v
2 : " '

3
4
4
2 A "
2

.$40.00

. 50.00

.' 50.00

.50.0

.25.00

.60.00

. 45.00
9 .

.$30.00

. 45.03
30.00
40.00
40.00 .

40.00
15.00
20.0.

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd
' Ktanennwald Bldff.. Mprchant St

Em irtNTTTMrwQ

DANIEL LOGAN: As an impres-
sion has get abroad that I. a nominee
of the Republican club of the 1st pre-
cinct, 4th district, made common
cause with the Democrats to secure
my election to the charter convention.
I wish to say that there is absolutely
no ground for it In the first place I
iid not seek the nomination, deciding
to run. if nominated by the club, only
after btf!ig requested so to do by the
Research club, of which I am not a
member. Without having asked any
one to nominate me or vote for me I
received 21 out ot 22 votes in the pre-
cinct club meeting. Some days later
a Democratic leader in the precinct
told me that a meeting of his party
had decided to nominate Mr. LIftee
and another not yet. selected, throw-
ing the third vote to myself. It had
been the intention, he informed me,
to ask the Republicans for represen-
tation on a non-partisa- n ticket,, but
before anything was done the Repub-
licans had put a full ticket in the field.
I told my Democratic friend that, hav-
ing accepted the Republican nomina-
tion,! could not mke any dicker with
his party nor even discuss the elec-
tion with him. From' that conversa-
tion until the polls closed I did not
ask anyone whatever to vote for me.
Yesterday morning; on my way into
town, I waited at the booth for the
poll ta open with Mr. Reiki, the In
dependent Democratic candidate, help
ing the judges with the preparations.
After voting 1 came to the Star-Bu- h

letin office and worked there until the
first edition was (out At 3 o'clock I
went to the f booth .nd helped Mr.
Clark all I could !n trying to get out
more Republican (voters By not so
much as a wink oi a nod, from first to
last, did I give either of the Demo
cratic candidates any assistance. I do
net even know Mr. LIftee by" sight
About! ten days before Mr. Towse left
with the Shrinera I advised him

known as the Manoa Improvement Dis
trict No. 1, said' improvements to be
made under the provisions of act 161
cf the session laws of 1915. :

The hearing will be held for the
purpose of considering all or any pro-
tests or objections to said proposed

' 1improvements."
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1355 Palolo Valley Road..
1;28 St

St
1270 Matlock Ave.
2205
1704 King St ................
1570 Piikol St . .. .

Sta. .........Hackfeld . . .
1004 W. 5th Ave-- . .......
1212 'Maklki St. . . . . .... ....... . . . . . . .
1205 Rise, . ... .
1328 Kfnau St,
770 Kinau St .....
1339 WKder Ave.. .. . . . .
1877 Kalakaua Aye. . .. ...
1128 King St .

St

Hit

2144 Manoa
704 Wyllie St and Punnui

Lunalilo St. ... . . . j .
Ave.,

Lower Manoa Road and Hillside....
1313 Young

"I'.l

2133

Kewaio st . . , . I'.'. .--

. 1038 14th Ave-- , July 1,

Traveler's CIccIi
For yourself, for

ideal present
friend about salt
we recom-- .
mend one these
splendidly useful

decks made be
the utmost

whether ship,
board train,
hoteL

Yichman&Co.
Leading JswtUrs

strongly appoint committee be-

fore he left to look arter his Interest
clcctlou day. telling him th-t- , un-

less the Republicans came out, one
two of our ticket would be
4nd, from what had been told
above. had the best chance of pull-
ing through. The count last night
showed, however, that was
in favor either of my two running
mates several ballots; also thU
large number of votes were plumped"
for the two Democrats, that
only a limited number votcrt'ear-rie- d

out the program of my before-mention- ed

Democratic friend.

"Are you fond horses
"What difference does that make?"

exclaimed the timid man. "When
get into the company of a horse
deg my entire interest centered
the of whether he going

tase fancy aversion me."
Washington SUr. - -

Eight hundred and sur-
geons at Boston for the 131
anniversary of the Massachussctts
Medical society.

Conditions facing the
are discussed on 9 of

today's

For Sale $250,Q.,.

Property consists of 2-sto- ry, G-ro-

bungalow. Three bedrooms, living room,

dining room, pantry-kitchen- ,' .servants

quarters. There is fine lawn and mature;

flowering trees. odern improvements:

gas, electric lights, sewer connection, etc.

You get big value for money in

this property. A' AA-':A.- A

HOWARD WATCHES
arc the of American manufacturers. Every wearer

of HOWARD is proud of it. KA

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., Ltd., Agents 113 St

Henry tfeterlips2rast Co.,
Limited.

AA'"A FURinSHED
RfKke St, Tuanui A. .V bedrooms.

1825 College SU (housekeeping)

Ivinau end Makikl Sts.
Royal Grove (new) ........ I... .........

.

UNFURNISHED

Piikol
602;Wyllie

McKinley St, Manoa....

and Prospect
KalmukK.....

Wilhelraina Kalmuki.

.1317 Makiki
Lanibuli Drive,

1251
Kamehameha Manoa......

St.,,.....
7;

Kaimukl........(

strongly

conven-ienc- e

"dumped."

scratched

Indicating

(hgs?"

question

physicians
gathered

retail-
er Page

issue.

3

pride

Hotel

Hastius

Ave.......

2 bedrooms.
3 . . .

' .

3 .
'

2 r ;.
3 " - .
2 .
4 .
3 " .

4
4
3
5
3
2
4:
3
3
2
2

1315) 2 '

f i . ' j t

..$75.00

.. 15.00

...40.00

. .' 50.00
50.00

20.00
30.00

..... 45.00

..... 32.00
,...'.45.00
,....20.00
,....37.50
..... 27.50
..... 16,00
....30.00
..... 23.00

35.00
....32.50.... 40.09

20.00
..r. 50.00
....30.00.... 40.00
.... 45.00
..'..45.00.... 40.00
.... 37.50

25.C0
.... 4v:.
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Mature effects 1 cures. M
tv

cine, care, nursing and diet simply aid i!

i'i nature in the healing process.
A

I
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D?nc at the Moana.
Tho Mcana Hotel was the wrne ol

ono of the.moft Iniixirtant dances of
tho . week - tn Mondsj. the tfficial
Fourth of July. Mine. M. Lester and
Mr. (Tharlea Hansford of lndon,
two flac society ballrtKmi exhibition
dancera, pcrfarmed in style. New hesi-
tations, fox trot end one-step- a were
danced for the enthusiastic onlookers
and afterwrds tried by the bravest of
them. Good music furnished by Ka-ai'- g

quintet whiied away hour after
hour until early morning.

A number of dinner parties were
given before the affair, one or the
pretty hostesees being the iopular
Miss Henrietta Schwartz, who is a
Etiest at the hotel..

Many gowns worn at the aff?ir were
stunning and In the latest modes of
fashion, a goodly number of the ma-
trons, who were strikingly costumed,
wore evening hats, cow. the accepted
garb for d infants.

Credit for the success of the evening
Is due to Manager Thiele, who spared
no effort to have everything as it
should be. Jt Is expected that lime;
iester and llr. R'nsford will appear
axain, either at - the. Mcana cr the
Young. ...

J J j
An Engagement cf interest.

Of Interest to Honolulans comes the
anncuncemeat of the engagement of
William Mayo Newhall to Miss Ger-
trude O'Hrlen. ' Mr. Newhall is a
brother of the charming Miss Marion
Newhall who returned to her mainland
home in the' Sierra on Saturday. A
coast paper says: .:

"The engagement of Miss Gertrude
O'Drien and William Mayo .Newhall
was told at a. dinner which Mrs. Smith
O'Brien gave cn Thursday night. The
wedding will take place in August

".Miss O'Brien. is the only child'of
the late Wiliam Smith O'Brien. On
her mothers side, ber grandparents
are the late ' Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Buckley, who came to, California la
1849 from Valparaiso.. She was-edu- -

ii: r.LL our
i soBiifll

There h Hcrcly A Wcman
Who Decs Net Tidy Upon

Lydia EL PinLham's Vc- -

- ctabic Ccnrpotmd.

IYLnceton, III. "I had inflammation.
hard headaches in the back of my neck

end a weakness all
caused by fecials
trouble, and I took
Lydia E. Pir.kh&m's
Vegetable Com-
pound with such ex-

cellent results that I
nm now feelisg fine.
I recommend the
Compoundand prtiso
it to tdl I shall bo
glad to have yea
publish m y letter.

There 13 scarcely a neighbor around ma
whodoesretuse your medicine. "lira.
J. F. Jo::."C. H. No.'4, Dox 20, Prince-
ton, Illinois. --

.

Experience cf a Xurso.
roiand,N.Y.--'I- n my experience as a

curse I ccrtairJy think Lydia E. Pink-- ;
tarn's Vegetable Compound is a gTeat.
medicine. I wish all women with fe-
male troubles would take it. I took it
when passing through the Change of
Life with great results and I always re--'
commend the Compound to all my pa--
tienta if 1 know of their condition la

Mrs. Horace Keshan. Poland, Her-
kimer Co., N.Y. -

If you are ill not drag along until
an operation is necessary, but at once
take Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound.

you want special adrice write
Lydia i:.Pinkhara JTedlcine CH

I a!) Lynn.riass. -

t the ConTent of the Sacred I left Honolulu on Monday.
lies rt and abroad, and la devoted to man is the daughter, of ('apt and Mrs. tX CALLING
athletics, particularly to horseback
The last season's paper chase rides
were often led by Miss O'Brien and
Mr. Newhall. ;. ..

Mr. Newhall is a Yale graduate.
f clsfs cf 19N. He is a ciuof Mr. and
Mrt. William ,M3j;o NewhalL' :.J

& J J
Departure of the Stanford University
Call Team, ;.;. - ":

Two steamer, the Lurline, which
left at 4, and the China, at 6 o'clock,
yesterday afternoon took the members
of the Stanford University nine who
have been playing a scries of games in
Honolulu. The visit was so saddened
by the accidental death of one, team
mate, Russell Downing, that the fare-
well at the docks had an air of sad-nefa- s.

A. host of friends were at the
steamers to bid the visitors frjm the
uriversity bon . voyage. Members of
the team who left on the Lurliae vcie
Tom Workman (captain), Leslie Dent,
Jchri lender, Gus Hcever. Blaine Ste-
vens. Ray Maple, Walter Stafford, Paul
O'Neill. Those who bid farewell to

'

the Islands two hours later were Will
Nocnan, Den Day, Walter WTickersham
and A. H. Hayes. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack London 1" , '

to Leave Hawaii. .
V ; ;

Jack London, famous author, and
his charming .v.lfe, who have, been
spending several months in Honolulu,
with occasion?! trips to the other !sl
ands, have planned to leave Hawaii
nei on the Manchuria, which leaves
on, next Tuesday. This, fact will be
regretted by every one who has met
th&. noted couple. ; During hla r stay
here Mr. .London has been busily en-
gaged m his work gathering data on
things typic? of our land to be used
later In his new book: and "for one or
two of the leading magazines. Eight
years elapsed between Mr. and Mrs.
London's first and second trips here.
Mr. and Mrs. iondon have' made a
host of good friends among the Isl
anders. '

. j

Miss. Rosamond Swahzy a Hostess.
Miss Rosamond Swanzy is a hostess

this week at Kualoa, the summer home
of llr. and Mrs. Francis M. 'Swanzy,
on the other side of the Island. ears
ago when i Mis-- " Rosamond .Swanzy,
iliss Roth . SoerMis --iTheliaia Mur
phy and' a few others were in Pun.-hou- ;

Academy a club wa formed of
the horseback riders and it Is this
club of girls which Miss Swanzy is
entertaining at Kyaloa. Incideatally
this week is the "round-up- " of the
cattle at the summer place. "

J J Jt
Miss Clorinda Low Returns.
: Miss Clorinda Low was a returning
passenger In , the r W'ilhelmlna yester-d'- y

morning. Miss Low Is a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Eben Parker Low
and returns from two years at Smith's
College, Noithamiton, Massachusetts.
She will leave on Thursday lor Hilo.
where she will epend two weeks with
her sister, Mrs.: Albert Riddle; who
was Miss Annabelle Low before her
marriage some three years ago. Miss
Low wjll return to her studies early in
September. '

- . & , vv :-
-

Miss Gertrude Ripley Returns.
Mr, and Mrs.,C. B. Ripley returned

In the Wilhelmina yesterday morning
with their daughter. Miss Gertrude Rip-
ley, from California.- - Mrs. Ripley and
Miss Ripley have been in Berkeley for
a year, Miss Ripley having attended
Ferkeley . High SchooL A host of
friends were at the dock to greet the
Honolulu girl, and It is expected that
she will be the motif for a number of
affairs this summer.

v jl . jl .

lr Honor ef Miss Ruth Cartley. ;
Miss Ruth GartJey is to be the com-

plimented guest at a dance to be given
at tbe Country Club this evening by
Miss Evelyn. Breckons. About 100
guests are expected.: .

-- -

- v J Jtjt.', - -

time. I will gladly do all I can to help! ' Mis Dorothy fHooj was a depart-other- s

to knowcf this great medicine.' lnS P'ssenger ' in the Lurline yester- -

do

If

(current

::;

day afternoon. for San Francisco
Miss Hoogs is a graduate of Punahou
Academy, having received her diploma
this June., She, with Miss Werthmuel-le- r

will visit the fair for about two
months and then return to the islands.
Miss Hoogs will attend the College
of Hawaii next year.

Miss Lculse Coleman was a' depart-ir- g

passenger in the transport, which

c

. y y ,

xir --- --

cole-- 1 uBsunsnnnannaQsn
Sbcrrard Cclcman end will remain In ! S FOR HONOLULU,
San . Fraucisco vis.Ung the fair for
some months. ,

Mrs. John E. B'ird and her house-guest- s.

Miss Annie Atherbolt of Phila-
delphia and Miss Margaret H. Sisson
of Baltimore, Maryland, have returned
to the city after a two weeks tour of
the islands of Maui and Hawaii. Miss
Athcrholt and Miss Sisscn will be
with Mrs. Baird until her return to
the states the middle of AugusL
.V; V:;.;'; J J

'

Miss Ruth Soper and Miss Blanche
Soper are leaving next week In the
M Wilhelmina for Sm Francisco, where
they expect to remain ror some
months. Miss Ruth Soper has' re-
ceived her diploma from the Normal
School. -- :

Carter Gait, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John R. Gait of this city, "was a re-
turning passenger In the Wilhelmina
yesterday morning." .

I WASHINGTON SOCIETY I

r
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence).

WASHINGTON, D. C., June 23.
Miss Genevieve Champ Clark, daugh
ter of the Speaker and Mrs. Champ,
Clark, who is to be married to Mr
James Thomson of New Orleans June
30, has received a wedding gift from
President Wilson of two silver com-
potes.- They are of hand wrought sil-

ver, lined with gold, and stand about
ten Inches high." The handles are
American eagles holding, wreaths of
laurel. rTwo cupids hold up the me-
dallions of the sides, which are en-
graved with the initials "G. C. C ": The

Mr. and Washburn
used

fruits, but when removed flowers cm
be placed --them. . ;;

Among other Interesting gifts a
set of glass from '. Mrs. ; Samuel
Sneath, vice president the woman's
federation clubs; a chest flat
from Pike county, Louisiana; .two sil-
ver dishes from Mr. and Mrs.

a silver bread tray' from
Representative Thompson B3ker of
New Jersey and family, and silver
card tray from Mr. and Mrs.
Jayne-Hfil- - i T ,

: " .. .. ...

'
.

- ,,;"..' '.-- t i,:
'

An interesting, wedding look; place
AnnaioIlst Md.,-- Miss Kathar-

ine March and Nelson, daughter
Commodore Valentine Sevier Nelson,

7

Miss

Ladies

Please Notice Windows

OAY8 n
tx

a.

S ' Mondays Punahou, ':

MaklkL tt
TuesdaysWalkikL Kaplolanl H

tt Park, KatmukL Palolo. First n
tt Tuesday Fort Roger.

rf , : n
tl Wednesdays Nuuann, PaanuU tt
tX Pacific Heights. First and third tt
tX Wednesdays, ; abore; v Nuuanu tt
tt bridge; second and fourth Wed- - XX

XX nesdays, below bridge; . fourth tt
tt Wednesday, Pacific Heights; first tt
tt and third Wednesdays, Alewa tt
tt Heights. : XX

XX Xhursdays The Plains. ' y ; tt
tt Fridays Hotels 1 and tows, tt

fourth Friday; Fort Shafler, first tt
tt Friday; Manoa. Colleg Hills,
tt first and third Friday. tt
tt Saturdays KaUhL third and tt
tt fourth Saturdays; Kamehameha tt
tt schools, last Saturday. :. : tt
tt Fort Shatter Caning day tt
tt ery Friday. rr v;.-;- tt
tt - tt
tt Note The . telephone .ouinbertt
tt of the Society Editor Is 2799. -

annnanot un nnuuxxxx
U. NJ, and. Mrs. Nelson, and Lieut
Pedro Augustc del. yalle, M. Q
son Dr. Francisca del Valle of San
turce, Rico, were married the
home the bride's grandmother, Mrs.
Marchand. - . ; .'. .. . ;

.
:

Rev. J McComasv of St
Ann's Church, J performed the cere-
monyand a reception 'followed. The
bride wore aihort wh :e taffeta gown
and a tulle veil, held in by a
bndeau of pearls. The best man was
the bridegroom's brother, Dr. Carlos
del Valle.

The engagement Is announced of
Miss Laura Vail Washburn, a daughter

compotes have a fitted glass dish that j of Mrs. GeorgdW.
can be for serving candies or of !Sau?erties, N. Y., ti Lieut .Gilbert

in ,;.
are

B.
of

of silver

William
R. Hearst;

J,

David

CX

at when
of

S.
U. S.

of
Porto at
of

P. rector

place

Marshall, Coast'Artillryftr KVA. No
date has been set for? ihf wedding

MR.' AND MRSJACK LONDON
TO LEAVE HAVVAH JULY 17
Following a five-mbnj-is stay in the

islands Mr. and Mrs. Jack London
will return to their hooi& to. California
in the steamer Ventuwj July 17. - The
London's - visit In therjfcnds; cpjjpjed.
with a five-)nonth- sv cruise in the yacht
Roamer, makes 10 months that they
have been absent fromtae maifaland.
Next winter.: Mr." .London piansl to
make a trip through the' Islands of
the group, including Midway, , in a

nice

' in
,

;

1

f

x

He will be accompanied by
Mrs. ; London and servants.

the trip he will write his usual
words a day. ; During his stay

in the Mr. has com-
pleted an dog novel

--Jerry' and is through
novel t

"
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' WHITE CORDUROY withA t flO .

P.U V"" patch pockets, buttoniiig with large
iwarl buttons. . .Skirt lias j;oke effect at waist, but otherwise is

well, and with ilare height.

A f (RV " 0 WHITE GABARDINE SKIRT, pleated
piJ.OU"""on one side and with wide bias band of

same material down front. large pearl button on band.
of smartest styles we have this

f CCfl ANOTHER WIHTE GABARDINE
--TIlI aPU.OU---SKIR- T, with patch pockets Pearl but-
tons down front breadth blend nicely .with white ground.
J3elt, with nickle-plate- d buckle. Very good value an early
purchaser. "

.
V .

'

Sport
Very nicely made,' Corduroy.

Colors: Coral, Blue,
and Sand. Satin lining; patch pock-
ets; - belt. Handsome garments,
truly.

$15.00

lot

and
fore hence the argument in
of Electrical treatments.

Electricity
do, and no behind in the sys-
tem. It is both a tonic and a sedative.

furnishes the smooth and even currents of
Electricity so helpful in nearly al cases of
physical ailment.

,

'

lot

,

or

battery contained
;ant oak 9in. 5Xin., weight,

complete. K pounds. price is

sampan.
Dur-

ing

islands London
80,000-wor- d en-

titled half-wa- y

another entitled "Michael."

ARE

ILLINOIS

When excrcl&cs

fWhitney & Marsh

4
proper

One

height.

just

sale:

Plain

and

WHITNEY &

;s are poisonous
harmful

nearly drugs
leaves poison

HONOLULANS

complete is in an

Electric Co., Ltd.,
PHONE 3431 ; '

were held at the of Illinois
last month four students from the Ha-
waiian islands were graduated and

degrees: These were ,H" A.
Panhoe of Hawaii, In civil
and railway engineering, bachelor of
science; U T. Lymatt of Kapoho, Ha-

waii, bachelor of - tnragricul-ture- ;

J. O. of bache-
lor of science . in erglneerlng,
and ,Wr, S. C, bachelor of science
and master of science in railway en-
gineering. Wah Lam of Honolulu was
graduated from the Northwestern Uni

of Wlike :

......

i

j

versity of and re-
ceived the degree of doctor of
surgery, and Tong Char, form
er, student of Mills school, was gradu-
ated from the Cornell school of

,- m ma . f

' - ,
, ..... . . 4

John C. Rice, widely known come
dian, Giea or pneumonia In a Phlla
delphia ;

The "Dally Citizen," a London labof.
becsu3?

of lack of support.- - '

Misses

11
i r r 6 y , C i q u G aba e , Ratine and Repp

Instance:"- -

SKIRT,
':

lJlain;-;Tailore- d for

the One
the seen season.

A
the

for

5

a'

hotel.

organ

:f, 7 rA ; WHITE RATINE SKIRT, trimmed with
,-
- P'epl""" three wide circular bands at short in-

tervals just below waistline. Each band has large pearl
Very smart, especially for a ladv a little above? nvoniim.

! 0-- WHITE KT with yoke effect.
; TtL A very, simple and therefore de

sirable for .office work, or when at the tennis court, etc. Con-
sidering the low price, there is exceptional value' in this one.

A f C(Y WHITE SKIRT, pleated,
" r.Z Pv""-an- d with pearl buttons down the front.

The six skirts mentioned here are simplv chosen as rcpreseuta- -

nve oi our goou siock. ve nave many more styles, at vamn
prices. 1

A Sliirt dc LuxeWhite Velvet Corduroy, vith novelty pockets (buttoning)-on- ly $12.50

Coats
Copenhagen

favor

ibbiit

GRADUATED

I Parasols
' A carefully chosen,

put on ,

Embroidered Pon-ge- e;

White Embroidered Lin-

en; Black and White Silk.

MARSH

there

does all that can

case,
The

University

re-
ceived

Waimea,

science
Yapp Honolulu,

civil
Pung,

school dentistry
dental

Yuk

srcnl-tecture- .
' '

,

.

suspended publication

to
n G-- o eV rd

but-
ton.

REPP
skirt,

GABARDINE

New Taffetas
Plain colors 3G inahes wide,

$1.73 the yard
Two-tone- d taffeta 3G; inches wide,

$2.00 the yard. '

Makes up into beautiful Evening or
Dancing Frocks.

Pfease Notice Windows
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Your Selection
should not be governed by the size of the Com- -

"

pany, the amount of business transacted, nor
the patronage of friends. Neither is a vital cle- - :

rnent of

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTRACT

between You and the Company. ?
?

Get tlie feest Contract !

Benir name, age and address for information ;

as to the New Policies of the V.

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

X

0.".If: you ; haven't
"money In the
bank" you're taking
a desperate chance

' on the future. ,

Better a hundred
dollars in a Savings
Account - than ' the :

hope of a future
'

million. ;
'

I

BANK OF HAWAII
i:r: : LTD.

' --"" ' --"N

Lir.JTLD ;

lir. : C. K. & C. tettcn cf
Crct a--3 Travelers . Ctecka
trtl'.itla tlirc-cjio-a- t tha ircrll.

ct Lcvcct Ret C3

cuoArt FAcror.3,
.CO:.!MICCION MCRCHANT8,

CHIPPIN3 and INSUR-ANC- S

AGENTS.

rCT CT, HONOLULU, T. C.

L!:t tt Ofrlcira and Eircclcra:
. r. t:znc?........rretat

C. XX. riOHLHTSOI .......
! ..VIce-rreslde- at and Uartrtr
It IVEn3............Eecri.tiry
li. A. H. ROC 3 . . . . . . .Trtizurcr
Q. II. CARTCXl; . . , .DL-tct-ct

C, H. COOE.i.ko.v.Cirectcr
J. IL dALT. i ....... . .Director
St. A. CO0lQ:....i...D;Uctcr
i. GAXlTLEY...i.v.IXrectcr
a O. 1XAT...W........ Auditor

t , , LIMITtD , .

Cencral Agents for Hawaii:
Atlas Assuranca Company of
LcndcS, New York. Underwrlt-r- a

Ajency; ProvlcTenct Wash
lr.;te Inauranct Co.

th floor Ctasenwald Culldini,

THE VOKOHAKOA SPECIb
CANK. LIMTEO.

' : 1 Ten. ,

Capital su escribed..'.. 400,006
Capital paid UP 5kd'000.00

Restrre fund
SL AWOKU Ue Mangos

- 1
' p :

V f.i. - 2 T'erchartt Ct
. m t r- - mm

Alexander

X-XX---' Limited. fi'J-'.--

: Zuzzr Factor;
Commission Merchant
end Insurcncs Actnts

Hawaiian Commercial ft goiar
Co.: ; 7;:V:;'v ..;

Caiku 8 agar Company.
Paia Plantation,

"

Haul Agricultural Company.
, in-rttia- a ctrtr ." Cc'j?i&y.'
Kihuku Plantation Company.
ilcEryde Sugar Cc .Ltd. I
E&fculul Rallrokd 'Conpany.' v;

Rail way Coap lay. ' ' V

Cauil Fruit 2 Lanl Co Lta -

Holua Hlacn. ' 'l

- - L ; u to
Pty yirrty inC;Vlr.:' Dt---

tcrr?:ynded twlca :
' , ; " Annuilly.. .... -

GOOD AGENTS
WANTED.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
' LTD.

88. KING STREET, CORNER FORT.

C. G. BOCKUSf
' ' , . fr Authorized A-e- rA tot Hawaii 16

Flraf Preferred Ctock ef Paclfla Cat
A Clectrlo Company of California.

Phena 2784. P. O. Cox 542
; Office, 5C3 EtansenWald Cldj.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
CO, LTD. ,

, Carries on a Trust
Cuslneaa In 'all Its
branches. :

' 1 "'"'i'-- '

J.F. r.onaAn toM ltd.
. Information Fur.il:hcd ano Leans

' Mada. - '

Uarehant Street Star Culldlnj

i r.

J

Electricity, gas. screens In all houses.
Fine cottage in town; $22.

.. Email furnished cottage for 2; $17.
. Partially furnished House: $22.&0.
Small cottage In town; $17.

J. fl. dchnact,
v - Real EaUte '

842 Ksahumanu St TIphona 3833

" ' V! , .v:v;,:v-:.- :v
12800 modern hvMise on Mat-

lock are., 50x90. -

US0O3-bedr- . house, 28x30 and lot 1U
acres. 5tb ave., Palolo. - ;

56000 Corner lot, 200x223, Waialae rd.
and 11th ave., with house.

$300 I --,t C0xV, cn 4th ave near car.

P. E.B. BTBAUCH
WalO BM ;. 11 & Kin

Dry Cleaning

r" . , - n rs v

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TTEDXESDAT, JULY 7, 1915.

; Honolulu Stock exchange
Wednesday. July 7..-- ;

MERCANTILE. Bid. Asked
Alexander : Baldwin.Ltd. . ... ....
C. lirewer Co. ........ ...' ....
' suciiR.
Ewa Plan. Co. ........ 23T4
Haiku Sugar Co. ........ 160
Haw'n AgrL Co. ... . . , . . . . .
Haw. C. & Sug. Co;.... 38
Haw.- - Sugar. Co.' ....... 36 27
llonokaa Sugar Co.. ..... 6
Honomu Sugar Co. . . . . . . .
Hutchinson; S. Plan. Co. 19 19
Kahnkn Plin. Co. ... . . . ... . .'"

Kekaha Sugar Co. .... .. 162 Vi 170
Koloa Sugar CW ...l.... ....
McBryde Sugar Co Ltd. 8
Uahn ' Sugar Co. : . ... . i $ '24'
K)Iaa Sugar Co Ltd..;. v 7 '. 7H
Onomea Sugar Co. ...... . 36 . 36H
Paauhau Sugar Plan. Co. ....
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia plan. Co. 160
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. 175
Pioneer Mill Co. ,27 28H
Walalua Agri. Co. , . . . 22 23
Waildku Sugar Co. .. ; .. , 133
Waimanalo Sugar Co. ... 200
Waimea Sugar .Mill Co.. .

MISCELLANEOUS. .
Haiku T. & .P. Co Ptd...
HaJku F. & P. Cc, Com.
Haw. ETectrle Cc .

Haw.,Jrt. Co. Ltd.. V....
Haw; Pineapple Co. 34
Hilo R. R. Co., Pfd.l.... .
HlTo Ry, Co.. Cbm..1. . .. . 40 .65
Hono. B. & M. Co., LW.. 18H ? 18
Hon. Gas Co.. Pfd... 100
Hon, , G as. C6.. - Cora ..... 1 00 ..
Hono. R, t. fc X. Co;.. . . 130 ; 165
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co.... . . 192 200
M iibal . Tel:. C6 ; . ..:. . . 18 19
Oabu Ry.. & Land Co.... 141 ....
Pabang Rubber' Co. -- . . . . .
Tanjcng Olok Rubber Col .... ....
v BONDS. i v j
Hamakua Ditch Co., 8s..
Haw. C..& Sug,. Co. 6a... ....
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s. . I .. .... . ... .
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp.. .... ....
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s.. .... ,..'.
Haw. Teh 4s ......... .... ....
Ha w. Ter. 3 s ........
Hilo R.R.CO. Cs Issue 01.. 62
Hilo R.R.Co. R.&E.Con.6s . . . . . . .

Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s..:. .... ...
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s... 100
Hon. R.'T & L. Co.. 6s.. 103 ....
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s .... .'.
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s. ..' 97 100
MuVua) Tel. 6s ........ ....
Oahn Ry. fe L. Co: 5s.. i 102 103
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s..... 105
Olaa Suear Co. 6s...... 90 : 92H
pacific G. & F, Co. 6)i.... 103
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. . ....
Pioneer 'Mill Co. 5s...; 100
San Carlos Milling C. 6a 100
Wiialua Agrt. Co. 5s . . . . 101

Bales r Between . Boards 56, 6i),-- 30,
40 Oaba uz, Co.; 24i 50, 50. 50, 50,
50, 25 AVaialua 23; 25, 20, 70 Pioneer
27; 23, 25, 35 Pioneer 28; 100. 50,
50, 200, 200, 50, 35" pia& C; .6. Haw.
C. & S. Co. '36 ; 20 ITon. R & M.
Co. 18; $4000, $1000, $1000 Olaa 90;
15, 7 O. R. L. Ca 142; 10, 7 Hon.
Gas Com. 100. .

- - t
. Session Sales 20 Ewa 24; 50, 50
Olaa 6; 23, 20. 20, 50, 30. 20, 25
Oahu Suit . Co. 24: 45 Onomea 36:
ia Hiw Sugar Co. 364; t6, 23; 5, 100,
25,' 30, 5. 25, Oahu Sug. Co. 24 ; 50,
60, 50. Olaa 7; 50 56 McBryde 8; 50
Walalua 23, ,; r

Latest sugar quotation: 96 deg. test,
4.96 cents, or $99.20 per ton.

if?
Sttfr 4.98cts

Bsets

U ambers Honolulu Stock and tend
Exchange. ; '

Fort, and Marchant: Stratta ,
V. --Telechona 12C3 -

"IS f.VGRATH PRESENT?", .

r "No." "cormrjUEDi

The name of J. J. McGra'th was --cail-

ed 8gain In Judge Ashford's division
of circuit court "this morning.

"Is MV, McGrath presentT". Inquired
the court. v : ;'v

r
r

.

"He Is tioL", your honor. answered
City and County Attorney J. W. Cath-car-t

X :- - : vV. ;

As usual, the caae was continued,
this time until July 17, for disposition.

McGrath was Indicted with John T.
Scully on a charge of first-degre- e rob
bery. They pleaded guilty to a charge
of second-degre- e robbery. Scully was
in court this morning. '

Not long ago McGrath. while await- -

ng sentence, slipped ouietly from the
city prison at night and disappeared,
so. to Bpeak. It Is declared be la now
is; San, Francisco; as steamship men
say they have seen him about the
wharves In that'cilV.' V "

V

Conditions facing the retail
er are discussed on Page 9 of
oday7s issue.

TTATn

FOR SALE.

'.rtwster piano;; owncif leaving city i
price reasonable . Call 1633 Llliha.
' X . 209,-6t- '. ..

FOR RENT."

Modern furnished cottage,
Waikikl. : Tel. 2997. - ,

.

:, :

j FURNISHED . COTTAGE. , v .

Furnished cottage, and., light
keeping rooms; all conveniences
electric ligtts: bath, running water,
short dlstaccft from poRtnffice; mod

iiiiiiii"
'

OF VESSEL

George b. Flood, prominent In steam- - j The big Japanese freighter KagV
shlp circles oh the l aclfic coast. who!shima .Maru figured ' largely in the
visited the Islands two years ago as
a ; stevedoring contractor to superin-
tend the discharge of SOjOOO ton of
coal brought to Pearl Harbor, Is In
the city to await the arrival of , the
former- - Dollar steamship Mackinaw,
now crippled and slowly steaming from
Columbia river and San Francisco" with
grain for Australia. V

The .Mackinaw met with an accident
to Its machinery a few days after leav
ing me coast, g It was passed by the
.Matson steamer WUhelmlna. Capt.
Peter Johnson reported the Mackinaw
making about sir knots an hour, which
in his ; opinion, would - bring it inU
Honolulu about Saturday morning.. ; .
' Mr. , Flood reached the port in the

Wilhelmina. , He says he has pur
chased the vessel from the Dollar com.
pany and will accompany it to Austra
lia where it will land 3200 tons of
wheat. .X- - 'V.'

The Mackinaw mav be eiv'en a r'e- -
Ui'n charter to th Hawaiian Islands
to bring Australian 'coal to the Thtet- -
Island Steam ' Navigation' (otntihy.
The steamer last visited the Islands iii
1898 at the beginning of the Sf)Anish:
American war,' when it called at Hilo
to: land .'several hundred horses en
route to th bhlifnnlnM " Th v.eijrl

aB traded tor years along th$ Pacific
coast.. ItJs said to- - be eaulpped alcbfe
the lines of (he steamer Yucatan,
which visited Honolulu a few weks
ago, carrying grain to the southern
hemisphere. :.;.;vr. :'

Repairs to theA Mackinaw may cause
a delay of some days at this port

PA88KHGECM JIKKIVKB

, Per str. . G. Hall from Kauai
ports Mr. and Mrs., .H.; Morgan, Mrs.
B. Thornton, .3, N, Spaulding, J. S.
Crstalrs, AL.' Bushnell, J. Hoogs,
S. I. Shaw,' F; kalbaum Father Her-
man,' and 13 deck. : , v;.

Sonoma Can Take 100 Pasaengera. :

f The Oceanic liner Sonoma, due from
Australia n't l7t;an. take more than
lOO chln VassengeTSvtd the California
coast. The vessel sailed. Monday from
Sydney with, a small cabin and second
class list. " If 'is believed to be well
filled with freight : C. Brewer & Com-
pany, agen; are advised . the vessel
will have room for 330 tons of outgoing
cargo. " It is" expected that a large
share of the freight shipped from tho
port to San Francisco will consist of
preserved pineapples. Owing to the
crowded condition of the ship few ba.
Uahas will be taken. -

Korea to Land Many Passengers
The Pacific Mail liner Korea from

San Francisco will land 45 cabin pas-
sengers at Honolulu: early . Friday
morning. It will leave 100 tons ;of
cargo and take 600 tons of 'c'Oal berore
Its despatch to Japan, China and tno
Philippines at 5 o'clock in the e ve-nln- g.

A radio message, to H Hack-fel- d

: & Company, agents, reports the
Korea leaving the coast with 157 cabin,
17 second class and 184 Asiatic steer-
age, passengers.: XX-- u. , .X:

THOMAS SAMMONS, American consul--

general at Shanghai, who' Is now
oh his way-t- b the United States, will
arrive-vir- t Honolulu July r 20 on the
Tenyo Man. .

.:- - 'l:.X:X xx'

BROTHERS - ALBERT, ;; Matthias,
Raymond and Joseph of St Mary's
School in Hilo returned in the Maun'a
Kei this morning. They have been
visiting the city:

C.' BACOM SLEMP; representa
tive from Virginia; has writ ten the
Promotion1. Committee assurance that
he rwin be ay booster . Tor ; Hawaiian
pineapples on November 23. "

EZRA CRANE, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles' Sr Crane, left in the Lurline
yesterday an his first visit to the main-
land. 'He; went with Captain . Torn
Workman iof the Stanford team and
will return In September in time to re- -

sume bis studies at the Punahou Acad
emy. '

UEUT. CALHOUN ANCRUM, wife
and two. children, who arrived from
Manila in the transport Thomas on
Monday; are visiting Judge and Mrs.
Quarle's, 'parents . of v Mrs. Ancrum.
i-e- ut Ancrnm will return to the Phil-
ippines next week In tbe transport
Sherman. vJklrs, Ancrum .and children
will remain here until the fall when
they will leave for the mainland.

. -
; Harvey . B. Ferguson, former con-
gressman from New Mexico, who re-

cently resigned : as private secretary
to William J. Bryan, died of apoplexy
at his borne In Albuornne.

.Peoote Ask Us
What is Ihe best laxative? ' Years of
experience in selling all kinds leads ua
to always recommend i : ,v i-- '

as llie ft. r r ,ot f t.?f.;r

4

CARGO SHIP

OW PEACEFUL

TRIP HERE

transportation of supplies; arms and
munitions from the United States to
the Russian government basea on the
Siberian coast before the voyage that
brought ft to Honolulu today. ' 1

Capt. H. Takashtma and his officers
ray the vessel is understood to be char- -

tered to leave for Seattle to Toad Tor
Vladivostok : after it has discharged
5306 tons of Japanese coal to the Inter
island Steam navigation Company.
" The Kageshima Maru Is reported to
have met rough weather shortly after
leaving Muroran. Prior to the early
lrt of the year the vessel had been
operated as a Japanese government
transport and collier, v It was one of
several freightera despatched to ac
company Japanese cruisers on a visit
to groups of Island In the central and
south Pacific. An effort will be made
to despatch the steamer to the north
west coast within six days. ;

: It was berthed at the Coal wharf Im
mediately upon its arrival at the port
early this morning.

flAD nrnm
" With a shipment : of lumber from

Mukilted, the schooner Tarns' is due at
Honolulu. X'- XX. X.' ;

The schooner Louise Is reported Vo

have left Grays Harbor July 4 lor
Honolulu to discharge a cargo of ltimi
ber. , XX X-":

After a month's ' vacation Gilbert
McNIcoIl has returned to his' duties as
federal custom's inspector and board-
ing' officer, xx ;x

X The . bark Mary Wlnkleman, with
lumber and general cargo from . Eure
ka, Is due at Mahukonathe latter part
of July. It will load sugar for Cali-
fornia refineries. . . s .

;: . r. .. .t - r- '
The arrival Of the schooner', E. B.

Jackson with about 2000 tons of coal
from Newcastle1, 'N. S. Unexpected
at Port Allen. ; The vessel la

v
55 days

out from Australia.

; .,To land ;10O' tonar of rcargd and a
large mail, the Pacific Mall steamer
Korea Is due from San Francisco Fri
day morning. It will receive an early

a
: leaving a targe shipment- - of lum-

ber the schooner Prosper, is reported
to have sailed Saturday, from Port Al-

len to Port Townsend. The Prosper
did not take outward cargo. a

About 2000 tons of sugar is awaiting
shipment at Mahukona for the Coast
In the schooner Annie Johnson. The
vessel left San Francisco a fortnight
ago with lumber and generat cargo.

; . t : X.-r- -

The British freighter Penrith Cas
tie is listed as one of the early steal-
ers to call at Honolulu from Panama
canaL The vessel will take bunker
coal and proceed to Japan, China and
Siberia. : , X V ;X

With military and civilian passen-
gers for Hawaii and the Philippines,
the United States army transport
Sherman sailed from San Francisco
yesterday. It Is due. at Honolulu
Tuesday,

"'. A" small number of cabin passengers
Joined the Pacific Mall liner China,
which steamed to San. Francisco at 6

o'clock last evening. . The steamer
was taxed to its capacity with travel-
ers and freight ..

'
'

X'-:'::- -

The United States .army transport
Dix with mounts ,for army organiza-
tions in Hawaii and the Philippines, Is
flue at Honolulu from Seattle about
July 12. The vessel may call at Guam
to leave supplies. X XX : : r

' The Oceanic steamer Ventura is due
from the Coast early -- Monday morn-
ing. It may be despatched to Austra-
lia About 3 o'clock In the afternoon,
taking a small number of passengers.
The Ventura will land a late mail from
the mainland, i'' .

C. Brewer & Company, agenta for
the Oceanic liner Sonoma, are advised
the vessel sailed from Sydney two
days behind Its regular schedule The
Sonoma should arrive here July 17, to ":

take additional passengers and freight ;

for San Francisco.

' The British cable ship Strathcona,
cn Its initial trip to the North Pacific
for the British Cable Company, Is due
at Honolulu July 13. It .will await car-
go , for . Fanning Island cable station,
expected to arrive here in the "Canadian-A-

ustralasian liner Niagara.

X.' With a mass of : Oriental freight
that will fill Pier 7 to its capacity, the
Pacific Mall liner Manchuria - sailed
from Yokohama taking 2900 tons of
supplies to be landed here. The
sel can accommodate : J5' additional
cabin passengers. Four times this
number have. applied for passage at the
tniv nf H HrlrfpM r Cnmnanr.
The Manchuria !s due Tuesday. ,. i ,

m . .ini j
; MandySarah. has yo son gone ter
work yet? .

'
, :' . v.

''

Land, yes I He's in an undertaker's ,
shrp.' Yo know that loy opems tr

AFTER ILLNESS
mm. t. b

OF WEEKS, DIES

Her Husband Was Shot and
Killed Several Years Ago at

; Schofield Barracks

Mrs,' Emma Cedariolf, daughter of
the late George W. C. Jones, died at
the Beretanta Sanitarium at 1:30 this
morning. She a as ill for several
weeks.

She leaves six brothers and five sis
ters. The brothers ar: E. M. Jones.
with the O. R. & U CO.; D. C. Jones
of Koaa, Hawaii; Arthur K. Jones.
Berkeley, cal.; G. W. C. Jones. San
Francisco: John H. Jones, with Mc- -

inernr Sno store; Chas. A. Jones,
now, m New York. The sisters are
Mrs. Harriet E. Dow8ett of Berkeley,
CaL, Mrs. Marion A. Pederson of Hon
olulu. Mrs. James C. Carter, Hilo, Ha
waii; Mlsa Piilani Jones of Berkeley.
Cat: Mrs. Wm. R. Lowry. Honuato.

She also leaves one son, Valentine
Cedarloff of Fort Castner, a machinist
.. Mrs. Cedarloff was the wife of A.
N. Cedarloff, a civil service man em
ployed aa elerk In the quartermaster's
office at Schofield, where he was shot
and killed by a soldier by the name
of .McMahanLwhp is now serving time

Mrs.-- Cedarloff was bdrn at Kahuku
Ranclt - .Kau...HawaiLv November ... 3,

The funeral Services are being held
at St Andrew's Cathedral at 3:45 to
day. , The body was at JVIIliams Un- -

aeriaawg rangrs 'until 3:30.
:

m O m

JAPANESE. DIPLOMATIC
SERVICE WILL UNDERGO

CHANGE IN NEAR FUTURE

(Special , to the Hawaii ;Shlapo) 1

TOKIO, 'Japan, July 7, Jasanese
ml nUt era, ambaacadors and cohaula in
all carta of the World mav be trans--

rerred to new stations, following a de-
cision of the local foreign office to re-
organize the service. Already K. In-ouy- e,

ambaasadoi to tha eoiirt ef St.
James, and M. Hfokl, minister to Pe- -
kln, have been notified that they will
be transferred to other atationa.

CHILLINGWORTH OBJECTS
TO POLICE COURT DELAY

. Deputy City Attorney Chllllngworth
effered decided objections to a long
continuance asked for'" by' Attorney j

case of Ramon Ramos, a Porto Rlcan.
charged : with illegally selling intoxi-
cating liquor. Straus wanted ; the
hearing postponed until the middle- - of
the month. , Chllllngworth insisted on

speedy trial. He openly declared
against delays which heretofore char-
acterized many cases brought before
the lower court he claimed. -

The district magistrate upheld con-
tention of the prosecution and ordered

hearing set for Tuesday morning.
Ramos was arrested by ; Special. Of ri-c- er

Fennell, who confiscated a quan-
tity of beer and wine at the Camp 2
premises. ..'

; O 0 ' 'i X'X

The purchasing department of the
Canadian Pacific railway is engaged
in buying war supplies for the British
army. :.

'

-: :
"

X
'

;.. '.

by AUTHonrry.

. Public Kotica is hereby given
that a public hearing will ts
held this eveniuo; (Wednesday)
at 7:30 o'clock in ths charabir
bf.the Beard cf .Superviccro,
llclntyre "Buildins-,- - City and
County of Honolulu, on. the
proposed street, and' drainage
Improvements . in. wtat 13

known as ths llanba Improve-
ment District tlo. 1. said im
provements to be mada under
the provision Of Act 161 of the
Session Laws cf 115 ) "

-

V The hearing will be held for
the purpose of considering all
or : any protests :. or, obj ections
tb said proposed improve-
ments. X'-X.- xx
I-- , i). ftALAtTOilALAiil, Jr.
vy; . . . City and County Clerk.

BY AUTHORITY,

Notice ' to' CandldaUi for Election ' U
tha. Charter Cbnvfcntion, City and
County of Honolulu. , '

-

The 'attention' cf candidates for ,We'c-lo'-
n

to the Charter Convention Elec-fo- n

held bh July,?. 1913, is drawn to
he provisions of Vhe Revfsed Laws of

Hawaii for 1913, which relates to ihe
fJlIhg; of itemized Statement bf Ex-
penses by each ; such candidate with
the; City, ahd: County Clerk within 20
days folfowing;the dite. Of said elec-
tion, to wit: ; July.671915. - '

- Dv KALAUOKALANI J j ft..

The Off icV of the City and Count
Melntyre buUding. July 7, 19 IS.

- 6209July 7, 8, 9, 10. '

NOTICE.

My wife, Anile' Starke, hiving left
r .nil MaiI T. 4.. Ill nr.. t.nauu uuaiu. n ill uvi ic

arcnslble for. any debts contracted In
m.y. name: without my; written consent

Dated at Honolulu, this 7th, day of

I

1

J:

THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q cd,
LTD, Honolulu

" Agenta X
'

w sX
- -

P.H. BURNETTE .
Commlulonor of Deeds for California
and Now York; NOTARY PUDLIC.
Drawa Mortgages, Deeds. BHIs of
Sale, Leases, Willa, etc Attorney for
tho District Courta. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phono 1343.

BAGGAGE

i'J' Honolulu Constructionf ) AD raying Co LtdVj ; 83 Quean St
Phone4381

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
, NEWSPAPERS...

Anywhera, at Acy.Tlae, CalL ca or

ft C RAKE'S ADVERTISING
X- AGENCY X. T

121 Samoa) Street Ban Francljco

CITY MILL COMPANY. LTD.
Tranortira of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low, and we give
yonr order prompt attention whether
large or smalt We have built hun
ArAn of bocxaa In tla city with te
feet aitlifactlon. If you want to belli
cciszltta. V- -

JTi, uiiT i ii 1 1 li
inz3 rotrm

;; V. timely Co. x 'x

KODAK HZASSUATVrZRa
ICCi Fort Ctrsst -

MEAT MAHltZT & CHCCSRY

xKbim,-
C. Q. YES HOP & CO.

DRY tOOS3
Fort Ct .

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AD
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

X r;TRY TH2 ,

iiAWAliAN DHUQ CO
Hotel and Cethel Ctrestj

1"" DR. CCHUHMANi'J,
ClraUnla ' ir.d L'r.Iin Ctretta

tzz f:r ist trip arbur .ir.i
on Cuniay 4 to 6 Pi.-- ,

$4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- 3

"-
-: " - '- AUTOMOBILE

Cundaya kpacial rata bf
Op. Y; M. C. A.' Phona 2ZZ7

bUSSES"-- To

and from SCHOFIELD CAR.
RACKS. Alakea and Hotel Cta
very Two Hours 75c cna wiy,

$15 round trlfl. ' . ' . .

, HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA.
, TION CO MT AMY

: LADIES' SILK STOCKINGS,
f Black and White, Former Price r

'
WclNERNY SHOE STORE,

Fort, above Kij

Latest" Fiction Alwaya Obtain-- "

able. at,, ;,

'.' gm
Bargains in Other Pianrj

PLAYER PIArC".
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v READ THIS OFFER:'.

.'':' If you have a Player-Pian- o in your home, fill

out the coupon and bring it tb'our store, and we will

present yon with any. Piano Roll yon choose from a

slock of 2000 selections. : ; - : , ;

H BERGSTROM MUSIC CO. V

' Fort, near King. .',". V;.;.': $
;.

My Player Piano is a

........ .......'..... I

.',-- . ;' ' (Name

(Address)

(If you had rather mail the coupon Co uaehclose 10 cents to
pay postare on Jtaa joHand .'state wbetber , Song, Dance
Music 'or Opera Selection is desired.) V 7 ' '

Palm trees are green; are
blufe; liills are re'eh ray bV

uruwii uiiu uicy ai iuui. &u
on your prints 4F y6ii use

r.
f. t i .t

...

TOngparehtqater
Color Stamps.

Kc::!n!u Photo Smply Co.
" v "Fdrt Street

7 II Jj.

. EIIQAGEZIEIt T CUPS '

.

fci Examples of the most bril-- ;

: liant work' of Dresden, French . ;
and Bavarian Potteries. :

t

A.' variety of patterns, each ;

' exquisite in its dainty colorinsr. v

Value Quality. Variety1 " '
1

jr.

" - - i - AFTER JULY. 1ST. : 7

. ; . wiu nuve 111s - .v- - - --
v'-T-

Office, Sho7
'
Rcoms' and T.Iortuoy Chnpsis

in the commodious three-stoi- y building known as the

1374 Nuuanu Avenue, corner t'ineyard ' ' -

fei choice Ibis in Makikipadjoini theome hi if K.
Howard: : Keeaumoku Street will he 'extended through
the property.: i --

;

: riiicp'STiit Co.. JL I

,4 1,1 .1, t

J t : : . 8PECIAL PRICE 'V
1 5c M a t in e e g- -

.......

'

.

-
.

St.

'

. ,

i

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, .IL LY 7,

nnnnn

skies

liiPiipiniiATYEyBiTYlSWi: Fi A FOIjTUI

"Jlonolulans will have a rare treat
daring the present month, says Jlan-ae- r

Pedrkk of the Liberty theater.
-- The kreat paramovnt productlona
coming In rapid-fir- e KQCcessloo Include
some of the world's top-Hotcher- Gahy
Dexlyt a world-tame- d celebrity, whose
charms drew the king; of Portigal into
exBeiwni be seen In her only attempt
In motion pie tares,. 'Her Triumph. Ev-
ery woman knows Gaby through her
clever writings on physical cultnre and
her beanty talkav .She wfU be a weU
come number on the month's calendar.

fJJaryi Pickford, Americaa .isweet-hear- L

wiU 4 appear aa .Mistress NelL
Marguerite Clark, Mary's only rival.

LAST Rlin OF f

. "The Peep Purple, that stirring
"crook drama by Paul Armstrong and
Wilson Mizner, will be shown at the
Bijou theater for the last time tonight.
As is "uaual with . "crook" offerings,
either la . the animated ' or? : silent
drama. The Deep Purple? has proved
a.magnetic drtwlng card, the intimate
story, of the underworld being ably
told by the. collaborators and strongly
plcturiied by the World FUm.Corpor
ation. , i, : ; . :

Clara Kimball Yoimg, Incidentally,
has added sew laurels through her In-

terpretation ? ofi Ue; pari of Dorris
lPoxq. in . this - offering, .Mjaa Young

e-

- "After nve," one of the cleanest
cut comedies ever shown In Honolulu,
closes a most successful half-wee-k at
the Liberty theater, with tonight's per-fornjan-

In. connection s wlthr this
oostianghablae hit. will be shown, also
for. the. last, time, the, ninth episode af
the irEotploits,' of Elaine, the scientific-d-

etective seriaJ) . which appears
each i Saturday in . the Star-BulleU- n,

and which la proying an educational
revelation, inasmuch an. the plot; in
eacb f episode , centers ,.round . some-
thing new. in the scientific world.

FOHESTERS PLI
mijii jra FOR

saiiwiiiv
Under , the direction of Deputy High

Chief Ranger John AV. Short, the new-
ly elected, officers of Court Lunalilo,
Ancient Order of Foresters, will bp in
stalled, at a tceremony in, the K. of P.
hall at 7:30 o'clock this evening.

The following will .take office ;

Junior past chief ranger, Manuel K.
Richard; chief ranger, ? Joseph Ord-enstei- n;

sub-chi- ef ranger, John Keku-ew- a

; treasurer. W. v- - Ahia financial
secretary. James K. Kaulia; recording
secretary. David K. Trak; senior
woodward, John J. Keola; Junior wood-
ward, David K. FuUer; senior beadle,
John Aylett; Junior beadle, Joseph
Awa; trustees.. C. iL Rose. Jiagaran
Fernandez, EU J. Crawford; auditors,
Benjamin Franklin Holllnger, Ed .Hop-kin- s.

E. SBoyd.,. vjf, w ) ; I
The 26th anniversary of its founda-

tion will be celebrated by Court Lu-
nalilo, Noi 6600. on. Saturday, Jul7 17.
which will begin with appropriate ex-- ;
erclses In the K. of P. hall and end
with a monster luaa at the residence
oi Junior PasCCWef .Ranger Manuel
Richard.. 1054 : Kamehameha ; IVt road.
The luaa will begin at 6:30 --o'clocrin
the evening. Arrangements are being
made to seat about 500 guests. The
2d Infantry band and a Hawaiian quin-
tet club wiU furnish nusic. Speech-
es by well-know- Honolulans will be
delivered (durin the luau-- . tJ ,

i Beginning at 1:30 o'clock. In the aft-
ernoon, there wiu be a: street parade
b the members of. Courts Lunalilo
and Camoes. One section will be head-
ed by-t- he Hawaiian band and the oth-

er by the 2d Infantry band The pa-

rade will, start from the, K. of P. hall
and proceed to the Capitol ground a.
where a group picture will, be taken.!
The parade, then will proceed back to
the K. of P. hall, where JCourt Lama-lll- o

will initiate several new members.
Special street cars will .parry, the for-
esters from town, to the scene of the

'

luau. .'V.-';'.'-- ' :

Various Forester officers on the oth-
er islands fcave 'been invited to Hono-
lulu for the events of July 17. W. il
Beers, deputy high chief ranger C el
Court Maunakea, will arrive in Hono-
lulu the morning of July 17 to repre-
sent his lodge; .,: - :v.;

The committee in charge of the luau
is as follows: . ;v::.;":- '.v-

Chas. H. Rose, chairman; J. Orden-stei- n.

secretary; John Kekuewa, David
Trask. : John C Anderson, . Joe Rich- -'

ardsi; Benjamin FrankJJn Hollingerv M.
K. Richard, Chas. N. Arnold, Thomas
Saffrey, Paul Perrelra, Louis Perry
and A."K. Vierra. .The last three are
representing Court Camoes.

'!. ....... . ., -- ;'

Removal sale of shirts Ideal Cloth-
ing Co: ' Big values low prices. Adv.

25 P. M.
HONOLULU SKATING RINK "

; EVERT AFTERNOON rtca Ycsr Eyies Weed Cere

' . - rf - 4 " . ...
Try nrhs Eye nczredy- -

t

comes to. na
Goose GirL'

in the great play Th
Blanche Sweet, also in

the running for supremacy, leads in
"The Warrens of Virginia Boswortn,
a Jack i London favorite, appears in
'Buckshot John, while John Emerson
cornea to the front again in The Bach
eJor'a Romance.' . Karchall Neilau, In
'The Country Boy ia another sure win-- ;
ner.. '"-. V-

The Paramount two-a-wee- k policy
of the Liberty theater places the big
play-hous- e on a par with the most ex
elusive theaters tn America,-- . R-s-

Young, our new organist, is doing some
clever work accompanying the pictures
with fitting music, on the , beautuui
pipe organ," ..

THE DEEP PliBPLP

has been seen ' before in the photo-
play in Honolulu but never before has
she been cut in such a suitable role.
Milton. Silbv aa William Lake, also
has proved quite popular, while "Fris-
co" Kate . and ; the crook" band are
types, .that ; cannot fail to interest
wherever shown. ,. The workings of
the popular , rcrook'a": - pastime, the
"badger game," is a. revelation to many
local . theatergoers, while the inside
story of the .underworld is one. with
a grip that is most intense.

Beatriz Micheleni, California's IdoL
In'Mignon, will be the offering com-
mencing with tomorrow night's perf-
ormance.-.' ' :-- , :

Edward Abeles, one of America's fa-

vorite high-cla-sa comedians.: and Sac-c- o

'liayakawa,: the 'leading Japanese
actor. in, the JUnited States tod) y,. are
featured In "After Five. ? K

Commencing with lomorrow night a
young actressliuaH bid favorite.wlU
appear at the Liberty, The Goose
GIrV being the offering and charming
little Marguerite Clark .the Btar. .This
la a plcturization of,Harold MoGrath's
romantic novel and allows Miss Clark
an excellent opportunity to display her
abiiitr.

"

.' v o

martine now4Uys
1 llTAfilFE,N0T WEEDED

Senator . Martine pf ' New . Jersey,,
while; in Washington recenUy, dis-

cussed his trip through the West and
to Hawaii.- - The ' senator,' who is ; a
stanch Democrat, had much to say
of the friendship that President Wil-

son has gained with the people he met
during. his: travels.. Speaking of; Ha-
waii- ha said:-- : i vvi; (! " ' ' ':- -
a "My Republican .colleagues who
spoke in Hawrii intimated to the peo-
ple of that territory . that there prob-
ably will be some relief, through con-
gressional action " of Uie, free sugar
provision of the existing tariff law. I
have ne doubt an effort will be made
in congress this winter to repeal that
provision and restore the duty on su-
gar. I told the Hawaiian people that
they need not expect much In this di-

rection. ? They have the richest lands
in the world and do not need the pro-
tection of a high tariff for sugar. : I
do not think, that there will be any
repeal of free sugar " provision that
Decomes effective next March.

FUUiAWAY 13VES.U.S.'
SERVICE F0RTERR1T0RY

-- :. David T. Fnllaw tjf Entomologist at
the,-- Federal experiment, ajatioh .has
left the federal Bervice to enter upod
work for the territory, i f :..

.. Mr. Fnllaway'a resignation from the
fomer service was. made' because a
new leave of - absenee could t not . be
given. He had had two leaves of a
ye :r each with only one Jmonth be-tree- n.

': ..-
-,

The last leave was in f search of ..

fruit fly parasite, whichhas now been
found. Mr. Fullaway. had returned to
the federal work here' when, the terri-
tory asked for himl It ; is . possible
that he will return to the government
work when he has finished the work
for the territory. ' j

A Food and Nerve Tonic -v
is frequently required by old age. We
always recommend f

klllUldlUII
'

"V.1' :' tenXoining Hypopkotpkitii " '
as an ideal combination for this purpose.

Benson Smith & Ct Ltd.. i;

iii. r jr - - ? i ,?--r t -:

Vt Z Trf . .. '. .. ' TtTf

Thus far no one has claimed a re-
turn of his admission fee to the Ha-
waii theater, where there is a stand-
ing offer of "money refunded If you
fail to laugh. Not even blind people
are barred In this offer as --TUlie's
Punctured. Romance" causes such a
furore of mirth that it becomes infec-
tious and . the most hardened grouch
casts off his shell and joins in the
merriment ''..;,' ;'

Charles Chaplin, the man who car-
ries $150,000 insurance on his feet;
Marie Dressier, and Mabel Normand,
who has supported Chaplin in the
photo-pla- y In all of his many . suc-
cesses, are the trio who bring tears of
Joy to aU Who visit the Hawaii. This
offering runs for but one week and is
being pat on at popular prices, ia or-
der to give the Hawaii proper impetus
under Its new management.
: There, is no particular plot to "Tit
lie's Punctured Romance, - it being
merely, a series of Incidents that are
threaded together to give people en-
joyment and in this they are a huge
success. - v.'.- .

f,WILE I'EEIi AT
Ml. t i t uti H i

rf .sn
Mill It Uillllll u

Benson, Smith & Co, at the corner
of Fort and Hotel street,' are demon
strating the efficacy of . MaUe toilet
preparations this week and ladles are
invited to call and see the effect of
them on skins suffering from exposure,
etc. As Malle preparations are not
new to Honolulu this demonstration
is principally for those who have not
yet tried them. - i

SIX MONTHS' LABOR '
i ,x :

FOR AN 'EMBEZZLER

For embezzling 1112.15 of the funds
of Lovejoy it Company, Eugene Love,
erstwhile collector for that concern,
wiU spend the next six months at hard
labor, in Oahu prison. He was sen-
tenced by Circuit Judge Ashford this'
mcrnlng and ordered to pay the costs
of the court. Love pleaded guilty to
the indictment last week. ; ;

Two other indictments are pending
against . Love. Both barge embezzle
ment, one in the sum ofabout 1262 and
the other 1140.30. ; He. will enter plea
to these charges on July J7. V v

u According to details brought out in
the hearing this morning. vLove for-
merly was In the navy. It is alleged
he became involved In a shady finan-
cial transaction and was sentenced by
the naval authorities, to serve four
years at San Quentln.. He told the
court he served ,22 months of the sen-
tence. '. i

"Do you thnk China ought' to ac-
cede to Japan's demands? t "I don't
know what they are. Do youf "Well,
n-n- o. TI thought not' Fine weather
we're having, , lsnt HX- rUm.''
Pittsburg Post. ill

Mrs. BUton Lthink. you're the dear-
est, sweetest man that ever was! -- ,

Bilton : (suspiciously) rWere you at
some millinery opening today? Judge.

. Prince Adelbert, third son of Kaiser
Wlhelm. arrived at the Austrian naval
base at Pola to take command of the
AaetroGerman air squadron - operat-
ing against Italy. . , , . ':.v;;

Conditions facing the retail-
er are discussed on Page 9 of
today's issue. ' :

a.

Sfsl)ecanse the'iwollen tlandj
y and innamea memoranes onea
i

I
. affect other tissues and impair

tneir neaimj acuon. . r--m i

CCOTTS JnjLSION iffordJ fcl

lirer oil is speedily coa - A (
verted into cmn-resistin- j: fVieoi
tissue tie glycerrni is
curative and healing,
while the combined emul-
sion strengthens the longs
to avert lung trouble.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES mad

1M5 INSIST ON 5CU1TS

Try.

Best Gonfe

4

way from the market
steamers.- -

m
0 '.

IN A GREAT CROOK PLAY
V

TFie Storv of the IJndorworUl m SpelM)indiu Keels
BY PAUL ARMSTRONG AND WILSON MIZNER

NOTIv Tliis feature was lughly praised by the press and
patrons of Tlieaters on the Mainland. , 1

! SHOW STARTS AT 7:45 O'CLOCK
POPULAR PRICES

5 tiir COMING THURSDAY

"Beatriz Michelena"
CALIFORNIA'S IDOL IN

MIGIMQN In 5 &cta A

to on
to or

;u

o

k V

c

A

--
V LiSWIiJMES

EXCLUSIVE PARAMOUNT FEATURE THEATER.

EDWARD ABELS IN

A Unique Comedy Success ." . "
NINTH EPISODK THE :

:

T0MGHT

C0I.H1TG THURSDAY
MARGUERITE? CLARH

- :

Vni - L '
'" iJ?i" "."

' ! ' :..
' , 'A " !

'' ". " ' .' ; '; :" ' '

A Drama of Love

Price3 10-C0--
20 Cents

.THE GREATEST COMEDY FEATURE '

FILM AMERICA 'V

: Hawaii Tfcssi'isr'
1 MATHtEE ANB EVENHTCT PERF0R1IA1TCES

V THIS KING OF COMEDIANS

good place stop your

OF

IN

For Toninht'o dinnor

r.y Bulk Ice Cream: Four Flavors
' - vXea poli tan Rricks always Heady.,.

'
:: PHONE 1542 ;

HONOLULU DAIRYMEN 'S ASS 0 CIATION

(fi -;- 7;V";:-;i-;;v----7':'- Wc will (deliver orders
QJ the city

ice.ream u
, Just Phone 14C5

Cor. M and i.":.:?.:!:::a C:



EIGHT

ere s an Fresh Butter
Churned

40c
Daily

TO BE STARTED
fee- s alsscrksi

vn Hczolsla Dc!ryccaV REPIIBLIB 0 WHY To WMtt
FOR EVERY USE.

Thete ; loose-lea- f memoran-
dum book are unquestionably
the best for home or office.

Hawaiian News Co.
UmlUd

;
In th Young Cldf.

OPTICIAN

'

Coston Bldg., fort Street,
Over May & Co.

Toy o Panamas
For Men, Women and Children.

K. UYEDA,
1C23 Nuuanu St ,

"After Five"-wh- yf:

time for dinner at
the Sweet Shop !

Put Your, Poultry ProbUma
up to the

- CALIFORNIA FCCD CO.
Afikea, corner Cueen

TMy will nil ycu the trouble

HCYWCCD CHOCS

at the
manufacturers' shoe

store

,,- w W few a JSL

ORIENTAL GOODS

Hctel St., betw. Nuuanu and
Smith Streets

- , IN ANY
' QUANTITY

AT ANY TIME, DY PHONING
OAHU ICE CO.

lue Sere?Suits
r - -

(Adler-Rochester- )

irrAL CLOTHING CO- - LTD.

private detective
service

and the cardinj cf stores and
homes at nijht

Dowers' Merchant Patrol

YOUNG LAMB
SWEET AND TENDER

33c a Pound.

Metropolitan Meat" Market
Phone 3445

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited. '

Commission Merchants.
HONOLULU

DO A,ME
Motor.' Trucks

C. W. ELLIS, sole aaent 11

Pantheon Building. Phone SCC2

"t

lb.

Raffia in all
coIors,reeds
HAWAII 4S0UTH.
SEAS CURIP CO,

Young Cutding

K

Phone 1542

FOR ASSURED COMFORT
on sea voyages uae

Morehead'e Guaranteed Seaaick
remedy. Indorsed and sold by
leading authorities throughout
the mainland. 50c per ; Box.
at all Honolulu Drug Stores.; j

The Palace
o f Sweeto

The Honolulu Iron Works
Company solicit correspondence
and will gladly furnish esti-
mates relative to the modern
equipment of Mills and Factory
les. ..,

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO

Hotel SL, nr. Bethel St. X

LAUNDRY v 5

Uctzznscr Boy
Phono 3461

Silva's Toggery
Limited I

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks' Building King Street

Canton Dry Goods

Company
Hotel SU near Dethel St

r;rAttAKUWAco;
Limited.

"NAMCO CRABS packed In

Sanitary Cant, wood lined.
Nuuanu St. near King St

Sold Only

The Clarion

Extra Large
Chiffoniers

BAILEY'S FURNITURE STORt
Alakea SU near King

S p r i n Icier, s-

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

Khri St. Auto Stand
LATEST CARS. PHONE 4700
Sam McMillan, Sam Peters
Antone Rodrigues, Frank Baker
M. F. Costa, Tony Cavaco :

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
SERVICE. WE GIVE IT.

KERSHNER VULCANIZING
CO, LTD.

1177 Alakea St Phone 2434
Fisk and Miller Tires.

Su;;estions and designs for
RESETTING AND REMODEL-

ING OLD JEWELRY

Gold and Platinum Settings .

WALL & DOUGHERTY

Have You Visited
AEOLIAN HALL?

"-

-;BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

SEE

COYNE
FOR FURNITURE

Young Building

We arrange all kinds of trips
everywhere In every detaiL

Also luaus and hulas.
U PARADISE TOURS COA j

Hotel and Union Sts. .

Have 40 Members of Charter
Convention Out of Total of

' 63 Kupihea Elected

Three of Honolulu's present super-
visors trill sit in tlvd charter conven-
tion which will meet in the hall of
the house of representatives Septem-
ber 7, C. N. Arnold. Daniel Logan and
William Ahla having been elected yes-
terday. rjv :V-y:.- : :

The Republicans have an easy con-

trol of the convention assured, with
40 members elected against 18 Demo-
crats, two Progressives and two Home
Rulers. r'-"-- ..-'- ',

, Interest in yesterday's election was
very slack, the total vote being only
2496 out of a registration totaling 9966.
In only a few of the precincts were
there any contests.' In the fourth dis-

trict KaimukI, Manoa, Punchbov--i

and Pauoa were the only preclnets in
which the results were not reached
by acclamation, while in the fifth dis-
trict there were contests only at Wai-ana- e,

Aiea, Kallhl pumping station.
KalihI-waen- a. Kunawal lane. Bates
street and Kamakela precincts.

The fifth district will have 32 dele-
gates, but the fourth only 31, because
Waimanalo precinct failed to nomin-
ate a candidate, David M. Kupihea,
Democrat who achieved unsavory no-

toriety during the recent legislature,
led the ticket in the ninth of the fifth.
Another surprise was the defeat of
Ed Towse and the election of two
Democrats out of the three delegates
sent from KaimukI. . ;

"

Although the supervisors were forc-
ed io an appropriation of $5000' to de-

fray election expenses, the actual cost
to the municipality yesterday will be
about $2200.

' ' ;-v; .? :

The list of successful candidates at
the polls yesterday Is as follows: .

Fourth District .': .

First precinct Dan Logan (R), Sm
Liftee (D) and J.-- K. Keiki (D).

Second precinct David Kalauoka-lani- ,

Jr. (R). John H. Wise (R) and
Joseph J. Fern. (D). f..

' '

Third precinct-- A. H. Tarleton' (K),
H. Stuart Johnson (R) and Francis J.
Green (P). :

: :"'"'.'r

Fourth precinct A. D. Caslro (R),
Charles F. ChiUingworth (R) and U.
Fred Bush (R).

Fifth precinct Lawrence :M. Judd
(R, C. G. Owen (R) and William

'Thompson (R), ' ." -

Sixth precinct Solomon Haiiohauo
(R), loela Kialrahl (D) and Charles
Lake: (D), . ' .; ; :

Seventh precinct Joel- - C. Cohei
R) and J. B. Kinikapu (D).
Eighth Trecinct Lorrin Andrews

(R), A. V.Peters (R) and Jesse Ulu:
mi (D). - -.-''-",4

Ninth precinct James ,K. Jarrett
(R), Leon M. Straus (R), Clarence U
Crabbe (R) and' Edward Fogarty
(R). :,:.-- : V

Tenth precinct William Anla (K).
Eleventh precinct No election.
Twelfth precinct James H. S. Kaieo

(R), A. K. Kaeo (R) and John M.
Bright (D). '

Fifth District
First precinct William Henry (R).
ceccnd precinct Moses Akawa (D).
Third precmct William C. Lane

(R). ;vV.v:' -
Fourth precinct Sam Lna (R). ;

I Fifth precinct Oscar P. Cox ( R)
and Clifford Campbell (R). - '

Sixth precinct J. K. Kupau (R).
. . Seventh precinct David Douglas

: '(R. r . :

' Eighth precinct Charles N. Arnol
(R) and William Mbssman H R). ;

Ninth precinct liil J. Crawford (R),
Robert Ahuna (D) Joseph Kalana (D)
and , David M. Kupihea (D).

Tenth "precinct 51. C Pacheco (D)
and E. J. (Sonny) Gay (D). -

' Eleventh precinctWilliam C. AchI
(R), William J. Sheldon (R). Elijah J.
McCandless - (D) and Paulo Hokii
(H R). ..

Twelfth precinct William Speck-man-n

(R). J; :".,'-- ) .v-

Thirteenth precinct Sylvester P.
Correa (R), William O. Smith (R) and
Eugene K. Aiu (R).

Fourteenth precinct John M. Keola
(R), William W. Buckle (D), David
Kali, Sr (D) and Fred Luning (D).

Fifteenth precinct Samuel Keliinol
(R) and William Punohu (D).
. Sixteenth precinct A. W. Eames
(R).- -

. :.i - -
Seventeenth precinct Alatau I C.

Atkinson, "mayor of Puuloa" (P).

Sure Way to Kill Rats

Worst and Most Expensive House-.- v

hold Nuisance. .

v Millions of dollars of property are
destroyed yearly : by rats simply be
cause people do not appreciate the de-

structive power of rats and do not
know how easy , it Is to kill them.
Simply get a two-ounc- e box of
Stearns Electric Paste from your
druggist for 25 cents and use it at
night in accordance - with the simple
directions.' and in .the' morning there
should not be a rat'In the house.

Nothing else is as effective as
Stearns Electric Paste In exterminat-
ing rats, mice, cockroaches and other
vermin. The government uses it in
its fight against rats. Directions in
13 langugages in every package. Ad.

Conditions facing the retail-
er are discussed on Page 9 of
today's issue.

uY:::i:::EYEnr:::i
For Bed. Wek, Watery Eje and
QRANULATED EYE LI DO
Kuriae Ooesal Smart SoeOtta Ejs Pala

The "crime" described In this story,
says Probation Officer "Johnny An-

derson, evidently was not the after
math ot an evening spent at a motion.

I picture theater. It may have been
I .Aammiueo, nowever, arter reaamg
newspaper accounts of certain deals in
"high finance" recently transacted in
Honolulu, he declares. Here It Is:
- Bright and early Saturday morning
a Japanese boy, about 16 years old, en-
tered the lobby of the judiciary build-
ing and sat down on the visitors'
bench.'"-- ': rO.;

In one hand he held a dollar and
a 10-ce- nt piece. He was waiting for
the tax office to open. He was the

'owner of a bicycle and be wanted to
renew his license Jo operate the ve-

hicle. : '':r ''' V:'. V. !'-- -'

He had been there about 10 minutes
when a Chinese boy of about the same
age entered the lobby. started
to talk,' as newsboys and other young,
sters sometimes will do, whether they
are acquainted or not The Chinese
boy soon learned that the Japanese
boy had $1.10.
- "What is the use of you waiting
around here," Is Is alleged the Chinese
bey said. "The tax office won't open
for a couple of hours. I'm going to
be here all morning. You give me
the dollar-te- n and I'll pay your tax.".

The Japanese boy thought the mat-
ter over. It looked like a pretty
straight business proposition. So he
turned the money over to the Chinese
boy and went on his way; rejoicing, i '

But the Chinese boy . erred when he
failed to carry out bis end of the agree-
ment Instead of paying the tax he
"beat It with the coin," according tar
Andersen. . ;

':: - -

Officer Andersdn caught the Chinese
boy yesterday. He had spent ' the
money and was very sorry.

The Chinese boy probably will be
sent to the reform schooL

SGULLYCHILTON-FISGHE- R

riATTER

TAKES IV TURN

. A new motion, to quash the Indict-
ment returned against John T. Scully,
Willmot R. Chiitpn and J. H. Fischer
by the territorial grand jurj', " chirg-in-g

them with conspiracy, was filed in
Circuit- - Judge Ashford's court this
morning by the attorney. for Chilton.
This makes the fourth time, the valid-
ity of the Indictment has been ques-
tioned: since it was found. ; .

The new motion is based largely on
the ; facta set forth. In a, motion to
quash filed bj Ijlscher. , It alleges that
the indictment not valid ifroi the
fact that It was''? returned " against
Chilton after he r.ad testified ;. before
the grand jury regarding the alleged
conspiracy case;' : v- - u

Chilton, Fischer and, Scully were to
have pleaded to the Indictment today,
but no pleas were heard. 3 The defen-
dants were given until next Wednes-
day morning at 9 o'clock to file any
further pleas. The cse will come np
for disposition ' Saturday morning,
July 17. ; '

John T. Scully, now serving a year
and a half sentence In Oahu prison,
was called upon to plead in the con-
spiracy case.' Attorney C. H. Ale-Bri- de

interposed as counsel for Scully
and asked th?t Scully's plea be re-
served until the court took action on
the second Chilton motion. A ,

' Conditions facing the retail-
er are discussed on Page 9 of
today's issue. -

'

r

R

Deep Lots Wfth Wide Beach
Frontage Sold Cottages

Will Be Built

: The cutting up of a tract of land
on Kallua bay belonging to the Ka-neo- he

Ranch Company will result in
the establishment of a new summer
colony for Honolulu people. The land
In question, fronting for half a mile
on the bay, has one of the finest sand
beaches on Oahu and is only 14 miles
distant from the city by the road over
the PalL 'v.;:- -

James F. Morgan ft Company have
handled the sale of the tracts which
have been purchased by the following:
Former Governor George R. Carter, E.
Faxon Bishop, John R. Gait Rev. W.
D. Wrestervelt A. Horner, Georg R6-dle- k,

H. Focke, J. W. Harvey and
Frank Andrade.

'
''.

Each tract has a frontage of 200. feet
on the beach and a depth of 800 feet
The land has been disposed under 20-ye- ar

leases and the. new lease own-
ers are all planning .the immediate
erection of summer homes of the bun-
galow type.

mm
TIME AT THE

TAVEIT
You can always be certain that you

will have an enjoyable time when you
go to Heinle's for dinner and the little
after-dinne-r dance, which always fol- -

ws to the music of a H iwaiian or- -

This evening Heinle has laid plans
for one of these pleasant affairs and
Invites friends and patrons to be pre-
sent There Is no need of elaborating
upon the merits of the dinners further
than to say that they are "done by
Heinle" that'spflulte enough. Adv.

Removal sale of shirts Ideal Cloth-
ing Co. Big values low prices. --Adv.

"Don't blame me.T said the beau-fu- l
girl. . "Our cook has the use of

the parlor under the new domestic
relations law." Louisville Courier-Journal- .-

'.

T

M p.

V 8EE US FORv

The Very Best Beef,
Lamb, Veal and

:: ':;
"

AND

FINE GROCERIES

For assured sstfcf-ctio- n

a n d ; prompt ' ccryice
phono your orders to

t ::'tr:::

i ; Thone 3451

e O V SI 1

of

01GHT

eats

PARKER RANCH BEEF, MUTTON A1TD LAHB,

PAcinc ; COAST SALMON, HALIBUT, SMELTS,
: SHRIMPS,

; - I 'est fish we have yet oflfereil.

NEW ZEALAND BUTTER : i

(Ask for Maile Brand) '.

To

221

A

PHONE 3445

11
;;,;:-;.,;;;- .,.;.', v..

rs ;of Labor.--
On and after July 1, 1915, you will be financially

accountable for all accidents to your employes, whether
or not you are responsible.

'
I ? "

Our policies will J fully protect yon under the pro-
visions of the Compensation Law and indemnify yon
asrainst loss from liability for. damages other than .y
said Compensation Law. It will give us pleasure to have
you call or write for further information concerning the
law and the protection and services that we offer.

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF HAWAILTD.
:

96 King'St.; cor. Fort.
"

- : Telephone 3o29.

Vole:Liio
Special ten-da- y excursion by Inter-Islan- d Steam

Navigation Co.; leaving Honolulu every Saturday after-
noon and returning Monday afternoon. Eight days at
Hotel. All expenses pajd for $48, including steamer
transportation, automobile from Hilo to Hotel and re'-tur- n,

and Hotel expenses. : , -

The (prater House is situated in the heart of all in-

teresting walks, etc. For information see our Honolulu
agents, the Wells-Farg- o & Co. Express. ,

Embroidered Cotton Crepa Dresses for Children's
Summer Wear. All Sizes, Price 85c to $1.25

S AY E G USA
1120 Nuuanu St. Phone"1522 Above Hotel St

'Mr
n o w o n a t the old s t o re of the

deal GIotMiig

.EmDlov'

Hawaii

.

Gooo
84:Hbtel Streets :;

: - "

- .' - '
::; - .'

.
-- : .. Pa

Shirts that were $1.50 to $5.00 Shirts that were $1.00 to $2.00

NOW $1.00 NOW 75c .

All Fresh, New Merchandise :



1

, The greatest word in any language is
labor; making a living, and, incidentally, SPORTS, CLASSIFIED AND SHIPPING
benefitting vour eoimuunitv

"
and vour coun-trv.-- E. NEWS SECTION

W. Howe.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, JULY 7, 1915. NINE

GERMAN REPLY

PUTS U. S. RIGHTS

IN THE DISCARD?

Tentative Draft Said to Con-

tain Proposals Nation Can

s Not Accede To

rjlMonttrd Vrrnn bj Yceral Wirelee
WASHINGTON. D. C, July 7.

While the text of the German reply
to the necond American note of pro-

test regarding the indiscriminate sub-
marine w-rf- leing carried on by
Germany is not known here officially,
it is agreed among those in a position
to speak with, authority that the sub-

stance of the German contentions and
proposals tentatively put ont are such
that the United States cannot agree
with them nor accept a reply based
on them as satisfactory.

From what is known of the text of
the-Germa- answer, to agree with it
would be to fcacrlQce important neu-

tral rights, a sacrifice which it Is not
believed President Wilson and the
state department are ready to make.

It is learned thU the German gov-

ernment Is only prepared to grant the
Assurances ; of safety to Americans
traversing the war zone demanded by
the, American note on the following
conditions: .T .. .

All passenger vessels flying the flag
of a belligerent but carrying Amerl.
cms as passengers shall be plainly
marked so as to be distinguishable to
the commanders of submarines.
... When ny .ehlp of U. S. registry
leaves an American port for the port
of a belligerent, the American gov-
ernment shall notify the German gov-- ,
eminent, giving the sailing date and

'hour.
Such notification shall include the

guarantee of the United States that
the vessel has been searched prior to
her departure and doea not carry-- mu-
nitions f war.
further Change Possible.

It Is Inferred from the fact that the
German note, as it now stands, is ad-

mitted to be only . a tentative draft
that Germany tnigbt m?.ko further de--

sired changes, before its formal .pre-
sentation, should the synopsis of the
text, unofficially made, nioet with of-
ficial or popular criticism.- - .

.f'SAFEWJD SANE" FOURTH
TOO TAME F0R.CHICAG0

"TSii JA led TirtbTt jYiidrrafwirelesjl
CHICAGO, III, July 7. Statistics

collected by the Chicago Tribune of
the Fourth of July accidents, covering
Sunday and Monday, show .that the
toll, of the Fourth this year has been
19 persons killed by explosives and
DOS. injured. . The loss caused by fires
started through the patriotic use of
explosives amounts to $239,325.

Fifty-seve- n German and Austrian!
ships in Italian ports, totaling 216.770
tans, were 'confiscated- - by the Italian
government. " .'

-

"

'vr- -

... ; fv ; , ;

SczUy Cclaidar
j

MONDAY '.
:

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21; Stat
j

ed; 7:S0 p. cu j

TUESDAY : .. .
. j

WEONESDAY

THURSDAY
.; Honolulu Commandery No. 1;

Stated; 5 p. m .'
FRICAY

CATURDAY
Lcl Aloha Chapter. No. 3, O.
E. S.; Stated; 7:50 p. m.

r tCHOFIELD 4.0DQE

WEDNEtDAY

SATURDAY
Work In Second Degree; 7:

'
v" p. m. :

' HERMANNS SOEHNE.

Vcrsammlungen in Knights of Py-

thias Hall. McmUg, Junl 21, Jul! S,
Jull 19.

W. WOLTERS. Praes.
C. BOLTE, Sekr;

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MODERN
ORDER 'OF PHOENIX.

Wilt meet at their hom, corner
Beretania and . Fort streets, erery
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

CHARLES HUSTACE, JIL, Leader.
FRANK MURRAY. Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGE, 618, B.. P. a E.
meets in their halt
on King bL, near

' Fort, every Friday
CTenlng. Visiting
brothers are cor
dlally invited to at- -

tend.- -a J. McCARTHT,E.R!
IL DDNSHEE, See.

v, - . .
v . , - ?

lilATECASESON i

imm. court
JULY CALENDAR

Fifteen cases and three motions are
on the calendar for hearing in the su-

preme court for the July, 1913, ses- -

I slon. which began Thursday. Follow- -

ing is the calendar:
' Motions.

ilrs. Inoaole Ahulil vs. Yip Un; nio--

tion by plalntilf to dismiHS writ of cr- -

ror; E, Murphy and E. C. Peters for
D ,L Case 8Jld 'E VIQ

ceStnt0.
Mrs. Inoaole Ahuluii vs. Yip Lan;

motion by defendant to amend assign-
ment No. 5; D. H. Case and E. Vincent
for the motion; E. Murphy and E..C.
Peters contra.

Thomas Holstein vs. Pul H. Bend-dic- L

Admr. etc.; motion by defendant
to require the attorney for the plain-
tiff to ray costs; E. Vincent for the
motion; E. R. Bevins contra. . (

Cases.'
Eugene Murphy vs. H. R. Hitchcock

et al; appeal from district magistrate
of Molokai; Plaintiff in person appel
lant; D. IL Case and E. Vincent for
defendants-avellee- s.

Mrs. Inoaole Ahulii vs: Yip Lan; er
ror to district magistrate of Makawao;
E. .Murphy and E. C. Peters for plain

e; D. H. Case and E. Vln
cent for defendant-appellan- t.

M. P. Robinson, et al, vs. Charles J.
McCarthy, treasurer of the territory
ot Hawaii; reserved question from
circuit judge, first circuit; Holmes,
Stanley & Olson for plaintiffs; Attor
ney General for defendant

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd, vs. "Wong
Wong, et al; reserved question .from
circuit court, first circuit; Castle L
Withlngton for plaintiff; E. C. Peters
and R. J. O'Brien for the defendants,
M. Rosenbledt and F. Harrison. :

, Halawa Plantation, Ltd, vs. County
of Hawaii; error to circuit court third
circuit; Holmes, Stanley & Olson for
rl'lntiff-appellee- ;. county attorney of
Hawaii for defendant-appellan- t

Territory of Hawaii vs. D. P. Mc
Gregory exceptions from. circuit court,
first. circuit; attorney general and city
and county attorney for plalntlff-a- p

pelleej C. H. McBride for defendant.
appelant

Honolulu Athletic Park, Wd., vs. H.
G. Lowry. et al; ."pi)eal from circuit
Judge, first circuit; E. C. Peters and
R. J O'Brien for plaintiff-appellan- t;

L. 'Andrews' and C-- H; ffcBride for. de

liquid
Steam Navigation Co.; appeal .from
district- - magistrate of- - Honolulu;
Thompson ' & ,MUverton for plaintiff
appellant; Smith, Warren & Sutton
for defendant-appellee- .

M. A. Martin vs. A. A. Wilson,; ex--,
ceptlons from circuit court, first cir
cuit; J. Lightfoot for plaintiff-appe- l
lee; Frear, Prosser, Anderson & Marx
and J. W. Cathcart for defendant-a- p

reliant
Territory of Hawaii vs. Ah Lin; ap

peal from district magistrate of Wai-luku- ;

attorney general and county at
torney of Mau for plaintiff --appelle; E.
Mornhy for defendant-appelan- t

Territory of Hawaii vs. Ah Sing;
appeal . from district magistrate of
Wailakn; ft torney general and county
attorney of Maui for plain e;

IS. Murphy for defendant-appellan- t
Kaumaka Nakeu, et al, vs. Horace

P. Mahaulu, et al; appeals cir
cuit judge, first circuit: I Andrews
for ppintifls-appellee- s: E. K. AIu and
X.iW. AIull for defendants-appellant- s

A'. . Borba, trading . as the-Centr- a)

Store, vs.. David Kaina, et al; appeal
rrom district magistrate of Wailuku;
E,. Murphy for plamtiff-appellan- L '

J dm F. Coibum vs. Win. L. Whit
ney, isccond judge, circuit court first
circuit ct , rl; ., appeal . from circuit
judge, first circuit: 1 1. Lightfoot for
piamun-appeuan- t; u. Andrews and W.
J. Roblnsoa Jor the defendant E. Hen-rlqncs-.'

guardian-appellee- ,

Cavid Palaklko vs. County of Maui:
arreal from district . magistrate oi

ailuku; E. R. Bevins for plaintiff
arpellant; county attorney of Mau.
rpr deiendant-appelle- e

"
THIN PEOPLE

CAN INCREASE WEIGHT

Thin men and women who would
like to increase their weight with It
or 15 pounds of healthy "stay there'
fat should try eating a little Sarga'
with their meals for a while and not
resuiu. Here is a good test worth
tryta&v First weigh yourself and
measure yourself. Then take Sar-go-l

ons tablet with every . meal
for two weeks. Then weigh

yourself, again. It Isn't a question oJ
how you look or feel or whst you?
friends say and think, The scale and
tape measure . will tell their own
story, and most any thin man or worn
an can easily add from five to eight
pounds in the first fourteen days bj
following this sim pie direction. And
best of all. the. new flesh stays put ,

, Sargol iot of Itself make fat
but' mixing .with your .food, it turn
the fats, sugars and .starches of whs'
you have eaten, into rich, ripe fat
producing nourishment for the tissue
and blood prepares it in an . easllj
assimilated form which the blood can
readily accept All this nourishment
now passes from your body as waste
But Sargol. stops the waste' and doer
It quickly and makes the fat produc
Ing contents of the very same meali
you are eating now develop pound
and pounds of healthy flesh betweei
your skin and bones. Sargoi Is safe
pleasant, efficient and Inexpensive. ,

. For sale by, Benson, - Smith & Co,
Chambers Drug Co.. and IIoIHate?
Drug Co.- - advertisement

SYDNEY IS EAGER FOR
NEXT PRESS CONGRESS

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless
i SAN FRANCISCO. CaL. July 7. At !

the convening of the international
Press Congress here yesterday, which !

is attended by newspaper men from
five continents, an Invitation was ex-- '
tended to the congress to convene at
the next gathering in 1917 In Sydney,
New South Wales.

The. invitation was extended by
C'pL J. W. NIesigh, president of the
Australian Journalists Association..

Among the prominent delegates to
address the congress yesterday were
C. E. Ujethara, editor of The State,
of Tokio. and William Jennings Bryan,

of The Commoner.
.

"BACK TO THE LAND '
j PLAN OF GOVERNMENT

WASHINGTON, D. C July 7. A
committee was named yesterday by
Secretary Lane of the department of
the Interior and Secretary Wilson of
the department of labor, whose work
will be to devise pi ns whereby the
government may be able to relieve
the distress caused through unemploy-
ment by financing workers desiring
to acquire farm lands. The commit
tee will report in time for its recom-
mendations to be laid before congress
this fall. -

HOW TO SAVE
YOUR EYES :

Try This Free Prescription.

Do your eyes give you trouble? Do
you already wear eyeglasses r sikjc-tacles- ?

Thousands of peoplo wear
these ''windows" who might easily dis-
pense with them. You may be one of
these, and it is your duty to save your
eyes before it is too late.. The eyes are
neglected more than any other organ
of the entire body. After you finish
your day's work you sit down and rest
your muscles, but how about your
eys? Do you rest thera? You know
you do not You read or do something
else that keeps your eyes busy; you
work, your eyes until you go to bed.
That is .why so many have strained
eyes. and finally other eye troubles that
threaten partial or total; blindness.
Eyeglasses are merely crutches; they
never cure. This free prescription,
which has benefited the eyes of so
many, may work equal wonders for
you. Use it a short time. Would you
like your eye troubles to disappear as
if by magic? Try this prescription.
Go to the nearest wideawake drug store
and get a bottle of Optona tablets; fill
a two-ounc- e bottle with warm water,

the eyes two to four times dally. Just
note how quickly your eyes clear up
and. how soon the inflammation will
disappear. Don't be afraid to use it; It
Is absolutely harmless. Many who are
now blind might have saved their eyes
had they started to care for them in
time. This Is a simple treatment but
marvelously effective in multitudes c
cases. Now that you have been warned
don't delay a day, but do what you can
to save your eyes and you are likely to
thank tos as long as you live for pub-

llshlng.this prescription. Adv.

U Conducted mihntlpvbjAtaF. OtlxirnJms
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Severe Losses; Conditions

in Capital Pitiful j

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 7. (The

"light supplies" brought into Mexico
City by Consul-Genera- l Shanklin were
only a sop to the wolf. Advices to
the Red Cross headquarters here re-
port th't conditions there are pitiful
and that they are rapidly growing
worse.

A courier from the Constitutionalist
army besieging the capital brought
back word to Carranza yesterday that
General Gonzales has failed thus far
In his attempts to capture the city.

General Zapata, who holds the town.
Is elated . at .his victories and confi-
dently asserts: that the Carranzistas
have been so sharply defeated that it
will be impossible .for them to renew
their advance. : . .

PEACE COUNCIL

WOULD STOP ALL

tlUNlifflPOllI
Associated Press oy iWeral Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C. July 7. The

general committee of the National La-
bor Peace Council, recently organ-
ized, has addressed a petition to Sec-
retary of State; Lansing, requesting
that he issue instructions to the col-
lectors of the ports of the United
States to refuse, clearance papers to
any I ship which carries ' munitions of
war consigned to belligerents .' in
Enroll. ''"

'' sp
NAVY BOAnD WORKS

OVERTIME ON PLANS

Associated PreM bV Fftdaral .Wireless
WASH INGTON. D. C., J uly 7. The

general board off the navy announces

tomary summer sessions at Newport,
Rhode Ishnd, but w ill remain in
Washington to work on plans which
it will submit to Secretary1 Daniels in
September. . ' v '; -- .

ALLEGE MONTENEGRINS
VIOLATED NEUTRALITY

CHICAGO. HU July 7. Secret ser-
vice men yesterday placed under ar-

rest three Montenegrin officials, who
are charged with violations of neu- -

tra'.ity.

'
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PURPOSES Ofr-TH- COURSE --(l) 1T0 increase
returns for the retailer who now advertises. (2) To show
the non-adtertisi- ng retailer how he can lower his prices, yet :

.' increase his profits. (3) To suggest to the jobber , and
manufacturer a cautious method to create demandl and
increase good-wi- ll j (4) To prepare the person with latent',
advertising ability for a place in this new ' profession.9' j

This, course, when delivered personally to a class of slu t
dents, costs ; $15. It is equivalent to: a correspondence
coursewhich costs i $95. The entire 90," lessons wHtfbe
mwift p.rn.iunrrhi 9mfh ihut ninxrnrrr frem rif.rhnmm O .

chapter
How Gonditions Decide Details

for Retailer.
You have almost got to advertise if you are in a retail

lmshiess. How else can. you get business I Tt is rather
impossible for you as a retailer to; go out and drum up
trade through salesmanshii):" Tlierefore, you have to at-

tract people to your store. Advertising is about the onfy
knowu way you can accomplish that end, : v

Then comes the question: How td advertise? : How
to advertise depends largely on how much money you
have to sieud. For instance, if yours is a little store on .

a side street, you m ay advertise quite effect ively by using
the Want Ad columns of a paper like this. You can afford
to spend only a portion of the amount of business it is
possjible for you to get. It would le ridiculous for you as
a small side-stre- et merchant to try to get a large ad in the
ordinary display columns of a big newspaper. Yet, You .

can get as much business as you can take care of if you
use the Want Ads judiciously. -

j SCOTT TELLS OBJECT OF
! ARMY STUDENT CAMPS

; Associated Press bj Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON. D. C Julv 6. In

issuing tot! it general regulations gov--
! viuias uiu army siuaent camps wmm
( i : i.Mi.L.j m ik. .are oeuig rBia-Misut-- lur uie summer,
j General Scott, chief of staff, said : I

The, ultimate object of these camps
and the training there received is not
military aggrandizement but provision

; in some degree to meet the vital need
confronting us as a peaceful and un- -

military nation.
"That peace and prosperity may be

preserved only through safe precau-
tion, viz., preparation and equipment
to resist any effort : to break such
peace."

BIG BANKS CONDESCEND
TO TAKE SMALL DEPOSITS

By Associated Press. .

LONDON, Eng. By accepting de-

posits in amounts from one shilling
upwards at 2 per cent interest with-
drawable on demand up to five iounds
and at ten days notice over that
amount, Lloyd's bank, with Its 8S0
branches, is instituting a democratic
departure wliich may have far reach-
ing effects in the banking world, and
become a serious competitor to the
posioiiice savings oanK wnicn nas naa
a monopoly of the small British pub-

lic savings. .

..' It ws an unheard of thing a 'few
ears back for the great joint stock

banks, even in suburban districts, to
look at an account of less than $300.

O KOTES

: In order toput an end to the loss
and damage of rifles and other govern-
ment property issued to the organized
militia of the various states. Secre-
tary of War Lindley M. Garrison 1m
ruled that hereafter all amounts of
such losses shall be deducted from
the pay of officers and enlisted men
responsible for such losses. Such ac-

tion became necessary, it is stated, on
account of the increasing loss of fed-
eral property and the. indifference of
many militiamen to properly care for
their equipment In some state, it is
said, the militiamen have so "man-
handled" their equipment that, if
called into the field in a hurry, entire
Iy pew equipment would have to be
issued them. This is said to be par-
ticularly true in some of the South-
ern states. . v

Brigadier-genera- l Enoch H. Crowder,
judge advocate general of the army,
has? rendered anroplnlmi Pi wfflclPhe
holds that the pay of any person "who
is in arrears to the United States?
may be withheld until he has account-
ed for and paid into the treasury, all
sums for which he may be liable. Sec-
retary Garrison is basing "his present
firm stand on the opinion of. General

Legal officers of 'the government,
who have been-consulte- d by Attorney
General Gregory over the opinion re-

quested by the secretary of war on
the right of an army officer to resign
in time of peace are understood to be

OIDEDGVEN

SCANT CARE IN

CONSTANTINOPLE

TOy Associated Press.
ATHENS, Greece. Two Turkish

aeroplanes that recently flew over j

Constantinople were mistaken fori
Russian by the Turks, who opened up
a Drisk gunfire that brought down
both machines and killed two of the
army's best aviators.

According to other accounts brought
to Athens by travelers, the people of
Constantinople are in an excited state
of mind. At the beginning of the w ar
they were entirely confident- But the
arrival of the first wounded from the
Dardanelles proved a painful surprise.
The people had gathered at the docks
to see, as they expected, bands of
British and French prisoners landed.
Instead, they saw thousands of their
own wounded. : A demonstration
against the war, led largely by women,
followed in front of the war office,
but was dispersed.

Constantinople's hospitals are now
crowded with wounded, . who , receive
scant care. - The Turks lack doctors,
nurses, gauze, bandages and medical
supplies and the hospitals are primi-
tive in their arrangements and sani-
tation, - . '.

Noise of the big guns in the Darda-
nelles zone can be heard in the capi-
tal, and at night the distant flashes
of searchlights can be seen.

v..:-V".- BORN.

BAPTIST A In Honolulu, July 5, 1913,
to Mr. and Mrs. William L. Ilaptlsta,
of 1300 Punchbowl street a son.

DIED.

CEDERLOF At Beretania Sanitari-
um, July 7, 1913, Mrs. Emma Ceder-lo- t

Funeral at 3:30 this afternoon
from Williams' undertaking parlors,
where the body will lie until that

The submarine K-- 8. in battle prac-
tise off San Pedro, Ca!. hit the moni-
tor Cheyenne, moving at an unknown
speed, at: a range of 4000 yards, with
two torpedoes out of two.

A Tcsolution! asking "the" legislature
tg. rant. women thj&. right tcupracttio
law in Georgia was defeated . by the
Georgia Bar Association at Us annual
convention.

"
-

'

- -
; , ..... .

virtually unanimous in holding thU
the president has discretionary pow
crs and may accept or reject resigna
tlons as he sees fit :

; The. judge advocates general of the"
army and navy hold opposing views
on this question, ' which has become
an issue, of serious moment in the
war department because of tlie grow-
ing tendency of private munitions es-

tablishments to ouer attractive posi-
tions to expert ordnance officers.

So it, of course, depends on what kind of a store yours
may be. That in turn largely depends on' your location.
Likewise the location and size of store arid other, limita-
tions are frequently fixed by a nidn's business ability, but
above all his resources. ' v ; - V

'
;

Owing to the ifaet that the average i'etail advertiser
has to payUodavs eipcnses out of todays receipts; re-ta- il

advertising is usually of the action-advertisin- g kind.
; It aims to.create flavor an atmosphere i n favor of the
i store, but above all-i- t eeks. to make today's. advertising
' pay for itself in tomorrow's Jsales. Therefore, TO SELL

is the main aim in retail advertising. ' :

" And yet, that selling; has to be accomplished in a
. careful, way. Your store could increase its business, ma-terial- ly

if you used exaggeration in your ads. But you '

could do it for only a few days, or for a few weeks. For,
at the end of that time, you would probably either have
to change your store's name or move. Meanwhile, at
first each dollar spent in the newspaper might seem to
pull good response. But gradually people would discover
your deceit, and as time went on,"; instead of a dollar's
worth of advertising attracting $50 worth of business, it
would bring continually decreasing returns. Sucli a con- - ;

; dition would sieirbusihess4oboggan" for any retail
.; merchant.

: ; Yet the retail H store depends for its success on the
cumulative result that comes from the fact that the cus--

tomer of today gets some one else as an additional custo-
mer for tomorrow; J Therefore, in this action-advertisin- g,

although your primary is: to sell, you must always ;

: ' 'i temier your cop;;by -- the understanding that your success
must be built on the favorable atmosphere that comes

.: from honest advertising, h- ' :
" .:

In other words, partWthe value of your advertising
must consist of ewritilativtj publicity, or whatever you

.' "wish to call iwhlplilndiciAally results from the selling
effectiveness of your coj)y. t i ;

"o-'j- Most; retail, advertising has to be done on price.'
There are some exceptions, of course, but the department'

" store-rev- en '..the firiestr-ari- d the grocery store, and almost
I ; every other store, has to sell on price. Hut price is value,

in the final analysis-f- or it as quality as compared : to
V price. Yeftho, big empliasis has to be on price. That

is why it is so hard for the advertiser to get both selling
m qualitv into his "copy and also that faith-buildin- g

7 feature. which tends to build iip his business in a cumu- -

latlve wa'v. : .v.v" ;" .'" ''rX--

HOLT SUCCEEDS

SECOND T ME HE

TRIES SUICIDE

Jumps Through Open Window
to Courtyard and Frac- -

tures His Skull V

AMoeitte.l Prrss bV IVlersI Wireless
Gl.ENCOVK. I.on$ Island. July 7

Frank Holt, the war-craze- d Instructor
who tried to blow up the natlor.nl cap--,
itol and kill J. R Morgan, atttmptcd
twice yesterday to commit giiicide and
in the second attempt succeeded.

While being led through an uprer
corridor of the jail, he broke from hia
guard and junijed through an open
window to the concrete iaved court
yrd, Srt feet below ;t.

lie wai unconscious wbeii . picked
up; an examination showed that his
skull was badly-fracture- and be died
soon after. , .'. ,

Leaves Incoherent Letter.
In his cell was found a letter ad

dressed To My Dears. The text was
Incoherent, but through it them ran
the fixed idea which bad unaeited hi
reason.

"1 must write you iuiraedlately,' ran
the letter. "I see that it is useless for
me to continue living under theso con
ditlons. Pray with ; me that this
slaughter shall stop."

Secret service men have learned
that Holt lied In the story he told
about his attempt to blow tip. the sen- -

ate wing of the capitol. .

The letters he said he wrote to tho
president and the newspapers explain ,

Ins bis atten?: t and his motives never
have been. received. "

He did not manufacture his bomb in
a Washington hotel, but in a bmigalow
he had rented In the suburbs of New
York. Detectives who traced his
movements to the bungalow yesterday
found concealed ' in - bis trunk 1U1

sticks of dynamite and plans which
Indicated th't he intended to blow np
the beautiful New York j iiblie library,
and the state capitols of New York
and Pennsylvania at Albany and liar
risburs. - - .' ;

. iMlii
BRITISH LIQUOR .TRADED,

GOVERNMENT CONTROL '

LONDON, Eng., July C An re-
peated warnings and cxhcrtctlpp. t
Kovernment yesterday took the Ibvr
problem into its own bands. Ah$oVif
prohibition Is not to be" enforced, un-

less it is found necessary,' but If it
has to be It. will be. '

,

In all centers where munitions nr
made or distributed in large quantities

r

for shipment, the sale and supply cf
Intoxicants was placed under absol.jto
control. No beer or spirits will b
sold to any workers whose output fell ,
below the standard set and the ho iro ;

of opening and closing will be' reu- -

lated so 93 to conflict as little as
siblo with a clear head and Btecly

, :.; .. . ,
Not, only .ioints of orisin but th:!

ports of Liverpool, Southampton, Bris-
tol, and Cardiff are included. .

-

JAPANESE OFFICERS.
DRILLING 5LAV RECRUITS.

'.NEW-YORK- . X. Y July 7. Dr. a
R. Ward of New Haven, who arrived
yesterday after having spent the past
year in Russia states that there aro
hundreds of Japanese veteran artlller
officers now in Petrograif, drilllns Rus-
sian recruits In the use of heavy guns
and field pieces, while the British art"
shipping into Russia by way of Arch- - ,
angel vast quantities . of rmunlthns.1
Russia soon will bs ready, declare v

Doctor Ward, to launch a great cami
paign of retaliation against Germaoy.

GEN. FRENCH SAYS GERMANS
USING GAS AGAINST BRITISH.

LONDON, Ens.. July 7. Field Mar- -'

shal FYench, reporting on t!il3 activity
yesterday, states that the Germans are
again using asphyxiating g-- s shells,.;
particularly against the British posi-
tions north of Ypres. "

FOUR HOrJOLULAiiS ABE
' '

GRADUATED AT ILLINOIS

That the insane of the territory ??
furnished with occupation ancl amuLt--
ment will be urged by Dr. William A.
Schwallie, medical director at tne
Oahu insane asylam. in his report of
the past fiscal year which shortly wia
be made public. At the present tinic,'
Dr. Schwallie iciati out. the inmates
of the asylum have nothing to do.

Day after day they sit about tli
asylum grounds with thtir time uuor--

cupied. The doctor, believes that 11

they had something to "occupy their
minda" they would be easier to Iiia-- "

die and more likely to be cured. 'Tl.o
1315 report of the asylum, it is exDrct-l- ,

ed, will point' out ..these difficiiHio
with a view to securing more adequate
facilities for dealing .with the prob-
lem. '" '

.
' ...

As many men as can be raised in.

Australia will . be fent to UugJand : in.
respond in an nrgent call fnr trrwuu.

W..1 C:::;.3 YcurlnJi:
Eens:n, Grr.itn i Co.. Lti.
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GAf4E IN AUSTRALIA IS DOUBTED

San Francisco Sport Writer Inclined o Think That the War
Doesn't Account Entirely for Lack of Interest in Boxing

Shown "Throughout the Southland Humors That 'Snowy
Baiter,' Australian Promoter. Isn't Finding Smooth Sailing

When Jim Corbett passed through tativc fighters from the United States,
itculd be little wonder if the'iknciuiu -- ntila couple cf weeks ago, com- -

: Australian people refuse to pay over
Ing rrom'Anstralla, be emphasized the ; their adm,8gIon racney.
itaicment'that war conditions, had se. At rl events, there seems to be no
i kniKly affected the boxing game in the

A According to -- Gentleman
Jim", everything was lovely until the
cnsraUy lists cf the Australian troops
begtn to ctjnse in. when the bottom : cf cr.t cis ng Australia or Australians,
dii pped out of boxing. .

I zny mere than it ir. directed at Snowy
in Fan Francisco this statement re- - jaaker. It is. rat'ier, a plain state-pcotc- d

by Corbett is taken to Indicate mcnt cf the facts in the cise.
Komctiilng more than appears in the ; Ameiicacs iho the long trip
vends alcne. The guess is that Cor-- j stculd net expect fancy mony fcr
b( tt is seeing a diplomatic way of j their services. Most cf those who
saying that fighting is at a low eb!
down under."

, Harry B. Smith, sporting editor of
the Sen Francisco Chronicle, has the
ftl'.cw ng o say along these lines in
his paper of recent date:

Tab Australia as the latest of the
ctuntries where boxing is no longer a

ccmc oyer the Pacific ocean in the
pEft cf a reversal of form in attend
once mxm fistic encounters, but now
comes James J; Ccrbett to corroborate
much that has been heard end more
that has enly been suspected. '

V Ccrbett, being a diplomat and wisn-I'- C

to do no injury, blames it all on
. . .I A - f 1

It is sufficient that James J. sides
in with the great majority to prove
thcie is something in the plaint .

icxing in Australia is noi us
as was the case several years ago,"
said Ccrbett the other day. "The at
tendance has dropped off, and that is
attributed to the war. The people of
that country are heart and soul in
the .war, and they can't give them-
selves over to showing, lot of inters
C6t In any sport .That is what haa
caused the, poor houses, although I
want to say that when Tom Cowler
(Corbett -- white hope) showed, there
were big crowds.' ' VI ;.-'- "'

put his jbest foot forward in s'lakln'
cf Ills besl'cHargfe, and the cQances
are tliat Cooler suffered, Just a' haye

cat all along the. line. .' r .
- Xaturally the war and nancial.con-ditien- s

have- - had a let to do witlt'the
rniim nrr w erfpntianre. nut mere
are other things that doubtless count
I'cr one .living, the people of Sydney
have been rather surfeited with fights.
Encugh fis enough of anything. Fur-
ther, Judging from seme of the Ameri-
cans who have made thetrlp, Austra-
lians have been forced to put up with
many of the third and fourth raters.
Now, across the seas they r re just as
shrewd Judges cf the ring as in this
ccuntiy. Maybe they will be fooled
once, but not the second time.

Mistakes have been made, and no
question in the selection cf represen-- '

ThrreMs a'jiew day dawning for the
flshtcr the chap who has been
obliged In the' . past to so'through life
with that decoration known to rlng-Btcr-s

fs'the ?auliflower ear. Dr.; Don
II. Palmer of Seattle has come to the
rrsru-- j as he exDlained this week nast
I:i a F3icr read, before one of the
medical cenventiens. Dr. Palmer has
a method of treating cars by which
ii?- - utxmies it is unnecessary ior any
athlete to .be disfigured In this man-
ner. Dr.. ; Palmer's treatment is to
drfin the eaMlcsiies of the blood and
ten to attach & plaster cast ;

tr"o after . this Mr. Pug can walk
down "the street without the "ear- -

mark 3" of his calling. '. ;

Just when the bruised ear carae to
be clled "cauliflower" no one in the
siwrting game seems to know. Even
JlmmyCoSroth. usually so well read
In ' such matters, admits that name
came Iras before he broke into the
game. The application, of course. Is
.easy enough to trace, for there Is
ncthing the bruised ear of a fighter
rrscmbles s ,much s cauliflower.
Slang travels fast and it's hard to get
baci to the origin.; - ,

Contrary to. the, general opinion,
cauliflower cars are formed -- more
from battering about in the gymna-
sium than in any one fight Boxers
who train a couple or three weeks
pricr to a bout -- re bound to take
many a punch on the head. Constant
I ounding of this sort brings about the
result mentioned above. Hence most
cf the modern-da- y fighters wear head
protectors that are really to save their
cars from being disfigured. Occasion-
ally in a ring contest the same thing
will hp;;en, particularly In a long
match. '

Ordinarily the fighter who is willing
to take half a" dozen punches to land !

one is the fellow who suffers, although ;
pome of the clever ringsters have been !

niarked in this fashion. i I

Battling Nelson Is the best example
ry far. One of his ears was so pound
ed out of shape in battle after battle i

thU the" Dane is deaf on that side, j
Tom Sharkey --is likewise disfigured,
while . Wolgast didn't escape alto--

getber.
Aniong the clever boxers, Freddie

Welsh and Jimmy Clabby belong to I

the list, although it must be. remem-- 1

l

make

OF FIGHT

; geld at that end cf the sun, such, as
j he s been given --in the past Receipts
fcr some of the t. matches prove this
levxnd any ku!t This isn't by way

have gone overseas recently, and are
still to go, have their eyes open. They
atgue. Low ever, that inasmuch as
there is practically ncthing effered In
this ccuntry, they will see new sights
and at least cover tlieir expenses in
the long Journey.
Why This Attack on Baker? v .

Comes by the ssme boat as Corbett
a letter that is, Trom start to finish,
an attack cn Snoy Baker. The let-

ter. is signed by o:ie Charles .Warner,
who .dce not attempt to explain who
he is, cr why he should enter into the
argument

However, suffice it to say that War-
ner attacks Baker on behalf of Jeff
Smith. Smith participated in a match
with Les D'Arcy, in which it was
claimed Smith deliberately fouled
D'Arcy. Baker withheld Smith's share
cf the receipts, and Warner writes to
eay court proceedings are to fo'Iow.

He, furthermore, wishes to inform
the world at large that Baker doesn't
held a controlling interest in Stadium,
Limited, but that Jack Wren is the
man behind the guns. Also, says the
informer, it is universally known as

': '

a,JcBing concern. - ; ',;
The letter declares : that Referee

Harcld Baker . has been .known to de-

scribe 'ail Americuos , as I swin.ej';.and'
lhat many fighters have had reason t6 I

complaio.. i ... ;v,'-
Naturally Smith and his manager,

At ; Up, -- would ;make complaint s at
losing their money, : even. If thej' lost
if honestly., Just as naturally, they
are going to liavesdmebodyi prepare a
letter fcr them, ''i' .;,

.

Mcst of what Warner says is foreign
to the 'situation.' ; Whether BaW is a
majdrity . stockholders 6r whether his
cencern Js a losing venture, is of little
interest?? Suffice it -- to , say-tha- t San
Franciscans who have recently return-
ed speak in high terms of the Sydney
promoter, t . ; .. .

The chances are WarBer"tIs Llppe
In disguise, and that he is Just trying
a scheme of "getting even." '

If mere - fighters who engage in
shady bcuts lost their end of the purse
such transactions would be immediate
ly curtailed. It's the right way ti
treat them. .,- :':

hered they were tiot always clever, and
early in their careers had to take their
beatings along with the rest of the
boys. ; ' :." ' ' ' -

When Jimmy Erltt boxed Nelson in
tliat memorable Colma mtch he was
threatened with a cauliflower ear, but
lost no time In rushing to a physician,
who let out the blood and restored the
ear to normal condition. Joe Gans,
however, got away without such trou-
ble, and did Jim Corbett ehiefly
from cleverness in avoiding liunish-mcn- t.

-- '. ' ,. r
Firhters are net the only athletes

so afflicted. Acrobats get it through
Jumping en one another's shoulders,
striking the ears. The same is true
in a lesser egree with regard to
wrestlers. 4 j .'

'

But. so the doctors say, it doesn't
need to continue. .

THE WIRE AT WORK.

. The voice of the wire is constant
as light It rivals the speed of light
waves. On the last, day of the year
19.1 Q the airnTen w ere In the sky above
an aviation field at Ibs Angeles.; Be
cause then the interest of people In i
exnioiuon nignts was sun ' aeen," a
news association h'd its' noop". from
a direct wire circuit established at the
press bench of the grand-stand- ; a cor-
respondent sat at the telegrapher's
side and through his efficient finger
dictated the turn' of events straight to
the San Francisco office, of the asso-
ciation.- There an operrtor, receiving,
sat at the. shoulder of another who
tapped the key of the direct ' New
York York circuit Events at Domin-gne- z

Field progressed without incp
dent The reporter in the press-stan- d,

h's eyes aloft droned a dull, tale of
"aerial Derbies" and DassenKer-carry- -

ing flights into the ear of the operator,
An announcer megaphoned "a Btart- -

ling exhibition flieht bv the world's
most daring aviator,", and a yellow bi-
plane leaped from the turf to cut a
straight upward slash In the blue field
of space. Up and up the thin sheaves
pushed their way until they hung, a
buttonhole in the sky. Folk waited,
necks strained, for the invisible ms--

ter of the air to make his play with
death. hTey saw the twin slivers pir
ouett,. double in a dizzy sweep, bal--

CAULIFLOWER EARS WILL
ASS FROM R0PE0 ARENA
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ed his battins average to sliu below
.400 for the first time since he gained!

the leadership of the American League
this season, according to averages
published here June 26. Cfibh main- -

t

tains bis place in front in his circuit
but the batting siump Jake Uaubert
suffered. in the recent Chicago series
lost the Brooklyn star first place in
the National to Fred Luderus of Phil-
adelphia, Lee Magee once more leads
the Federal Leaguers, having gone
ahead of Vincent Campbell.

American. League leaders, counting
only thqse who have taken part in at
least haif of the games their teams
have played, are: . ',fVU "'':! x-

Ccbb, jpec.vit, .S97; Fournier, Chica
go, .360t; jacKson, vjieveiana, v .oii;
Crawford, Detroit .324r ii Collinswthe tha and
Chicago ;.323; Lajoie.. Pliiladelphia.

Maisel, New York, .302. In team bat-

ting Chicago, with G7 and Detroit
with .25. Iead1''-- i :!' :

;
1

Crawftird has wrested slugging hon-

ors from! Cobb, with total i bases num-

bering li5 to Ty's 113, but Cobb still
leads in stolen bases, w th 4f, and in
runs scored, with 63. Oldring, Phila-
delphia.' and Caldwell, New York, lead
in home' runs," with four each.

The .700 pitchers of the American
League who have taken part in ten
or more games are:

Faber. Chicago, wen 12 and lost 2;
Scott, Chicago, 9 and 3; Benz, Chica
go, 6 and 2; Foster. Boatcn, 8 and 3;
Fisher, New York, 5 and 3.

.In the National League the leading
batters are: . ; ,

Lauders, Philadelphia, 47; Dau.
bert Brooklyn, .340; J. Smllh, Boston

25; Merkle, New York, .325
Chicago, 323: Good, Chicago, .323;
Connolly, Boston, .320; Doyle, New
York. .318: Wade, Killlfer; Cincinnati,
.318 ; Robertson, New York, .314.

: St. Louis has disolaced New York
In "team batting, with .259 to the
Giants .237 Saler leads in total bas- -

es,' with 123, and In runs scored, with
39. Carey of Pittsburg leads the bas'ft
stealers, with -- 15, and Cravath, Phila
delphia, in home runs, with 9. Lead-
ing pitchers are: f

Meadows, St. Louis, won 7 and lost
I; Pierce, Chicago, and i; iainaux,
Pittsburg, 10 and 2; Alexander, Phil-
adelphia, 12 and 3; Mayer. Philadel-
phia, 12 and .3;rR.agan, Boston, 6 and
2. . : ." v;--

;

I HOW THEY STAND .

V AMERICAN LEAGUE.
- W. L. Pet.
Chicago 47 26 644

Detroit 45 28 616
Boston . . . . 40 25 615
Washington 33 33 : soo
New York . 35 35 500
Philadelphia 25 42 373
Cleveland - . 25 43 363

St Louis . 25 43 368

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Chicago..;. 38 Z!) ;559
Philadelphia . . . 35 29 547

SC Louis -- i.... 39 .35 527
Brooklyn 33 35 485

Cincinnati: 30 32 '484
Boston 32 36 471

Pittsburg 31 35 470

New York 28 45'

COAST LEAGUE.
U :. Pet

San Francisco 49 42

Los Angeles 48

Portland . 44 43

Salt Lake .... 46 45 505

Oakland , 45 50 474

Venice .. 44 468

ance on the brink cf an air precipice,
then

"Flash! Hoxsey falling!" the reior-te-r

shouted. "Flash! Hoxsey falling!"
an operator four hundred miles away
in S?n Francisco flung over his shoul-
der to the fellow-operato- r at his el-

bow.. "Flash! Hoxsey falling!" cried
a man at the Frisco key In a big room
four floors above New York's Broad- -

war.
Here was a prodigy. Before the bi-

plane Pnd the doomed airman had
plunged; a ' thcusand . feet to destruc-
tion,, men in' the New ; York office of
the news association knew that Hox-
sey was falling" from the sky knew
everything the hushed spectators three
thousand miles away could know. The
wire brought the message in less than
30 seconds. WTiile men 'raced across

Field to the yellow Jumble
cropped" from above before' ever a
hand ws laid on the wreck of the bi;
plane 20 wires Out of San ' Francisco,
Chicago, and .New York- - were hum-
ming this message to a score of cities:
"Bulletin Hoxsey fell 1000 feet.

Field, Los Angeles. Proba-
bly dead. Robert Welles Ritchie in
Harper's Magazine for July.

"How can you tell a woman is only
shopping r "Whenv they intend to
buy they, ask to see something cheap-
er.When they're shopping "they ask
if -- you haven't .something more ex-
pensive in stock." Louisville Courier
Journal,--- .

SAWED OFF
,, x s..s.t .

Jim Meek, well known in island ath
jletlcs as a champion waikar, is now j
ugnung wun tne .New Zealand .con-- ?

tngrnf at the Dardanelles, fp to ear-- 1

Iy in June he was in goo i balt.i audi
ibl'iwj, mm in a iciier received icrci

" ":. : .friends.
f

For the first time since Will White !

pitched for Cincinnati back in 1 SS I ;

two slabmen whoyoung rai t-- --
i:,cao n th t, .

" ,

tit-in-s w ith tir iniro oin'.cv,ci v. i'o.Hill cf the Pittsburg Pirates ands
Me-do-

ws of thfe fet I.ou!s Crriinl i

are i lie men. Thev admit that" thev !

rannct gauge the ccrrers of the home
plato without the use of spectacle.

White wore g.lsses all through his
raenicrable diamond career, and never
met with an accident

- i through his secretary, follows:
''Germany" Scnaefr has a theory j "The readoption of American

to clanageriata.bility. He figures i ball by the University of , California

. covjr 'off ball furnishing

.

Domingues

mat. ine greatest manager in the
WDrld (s;of Jjesi?i-aJu-c to a team than a
pair of blokes il. there like Cohh and
Crawfcrd" W Collins and Baker tearing

all tlie runs a team needs to win.,id rather have a pair like Cobb
and Crnwlfdrd or Collins and Baker on
me neia m'ji a xvapoieon or a Von
Hindenburg on the. bench. says Schae -
er. 11 H: -- r ', ;

k '! ?

GUS iiOGVer. the SfnnfhrH llitrliir tz
roftg on advcntnrBB when it comes to j prior 'to the close of the . school 'in
leaving Hawaii nei. A couple of weeks ! May. At this time it was given to
ago he was kidnapped on the eve of j understand that a break with Stan-departur- e.

Yesterday, when safely! ford on the freshman rule was equiv- -

aboard theIArTKe;ilterafscovered that
in the hurry of. departure he had for
gotten his ;suitcase, with Important ar-
ticles of wearJrfgLappajel. Ha sent a
cry for fheparcMhe ', water, and
'Kelly" Kent1iav:eftfdfi' to the rescue
in a launch, bearing the suitcase to j

its rightful owner: - 1
i

After a thee-l- a ttip, in wliich the
terrors of seasickiesa were forscttcn
In the pleasuresiof rthe beach," 32 gal-- 1

lant amateur tars .returned fronj Maui
iu iiie,)tttu(,(rmaii yesieraiy aner-uoo- n.

The party leftcisaturday for Ka-hulu- l,

an j after a distres'aingly delay-
ed voyage wound up at Lahaina Sun-
day afternoon. Twenty-eigh- t of the
party had been more, or less violently
ill and when it was put to a vote to
change-th- e port of call to the old-tim- e

Hawaiian capital the ayes hnd it lik2
an Ad eiub -- mwjthigySwVfe'y"night
and Monday was speni at Wciluku, the
party : motoring back to Lahaina yes-
terday morning and getting a 'fine run
across Fortunately, all
the seasickness came on the f;rst'lcg
of the trip, so that everyone returned
home in fine spirits and voting the
Maui excursion a bang-u- p success.

Bank,ijBfeTUe edilojj cf.la western
paper says he is going to adopt the
policy of running the 1 society page
without adjectives. Phyle Impossi-
ble! He might as well try to elimi-
nate the capital I's from the political
speeches. Youngstown Telegram.

(Brevetted
fklal Charles B. Cooper Surg.-ge- n.

Lieut-Colonel- .)

Mai John Short, Chief Q. M.
, , I ted Lieu

4aJ. Emil C. Peters,, J. Adr.-gf- ji

Aide to Capt

REGIMENTAL, FIELD AND
LIcut-Co- L R. . Riley. ,

;

Capt 'Geix B. Schrader. Adjt
Capt IL P.-- Q. M.
Capt J. M. Insp. S. P.
Capt' Reginald W. Warham,
Maj. Gustavo Bat
1st Lieut Lv A; K. Evans, Adjt. :

CompanrA-lstlJeu- t'P. M. Smoot;
. -- ,onA-

-

APPROVES PLAN

FOR FOOTBALL

m.. n.n
ir.iirvit.Lt. i, v-ai-. iJennu approv--

ial of the student body's switch from
rnffhv tn Imorirtn ffvttia11 hoofl

announced by the president of the
University of California. Caiuor- -

, . ama executive nas jusc amvea on me
campus from an '; extended t. ip
through the Last and while ap
proval of the readopticn of the Araer- -

icen game was exacted, announce--

ment has put to rout any fears that
may have existed In the minds of
those who expected presidential ob

v , V

The president's expressed

il,us uu iue eaure aipruat vi
the faculty. , While regret exists over
the recpnt break with Stanford Uni
versity,; the faculty has decided V to
leave; 1 all matters dealing. wHh ath- -

iletics'to the student body feeling that
jit is 'able to them In better
I fashion : than could the faculty."

WhCe no formal approval ot tne
; studeriti body has yet been 'secured
this . practically consummated

.
;was . . ' 1 . .

'
-- ,,'doo,1 tn ctnnt oaoomhlv Incl

alent to a return to the American
game. In the the move has
met with the formal approval of the
student committee the
student body place its stamp on
the measure at the commencement oi
next

"

N
I YFQTFRnAY'Q P.flRPQ

jlN THE BIG LEAGUES
'

LEAGUE. :

At New YorkPhiladelphia 7, New
York 6. i'.-r:.- : ;::-.'.-'.- ',:.

At Cleveland Detroit 7,
' " '6. I

'

At St. Louis Chicago 12, St Louis

At Boston Boston 5, Washington
Boston 4, Washington 1. .

NATIONAL UfcAviUfc.
At Brooklyn Boston 2, Brooklyn 1;

Brooklyn 4, Boston 2.- -

At Philadelphia New York 5, Phil-adelph- ia

1. " '
.

s : . :

At Pittsburg St Louis 2, Pittsburg
I..- - y-y- y;iyyy

At Chicago Chicago 5, Cincinnati
4 (14 innings); Chicago 1, Cincinnati
0 (5th Inning). , y,

.; y m ; :y;y::y;
- Six women .and two men were ar-
rested in a police raid . on a large
apartmc nt house in East 5th street,
which was used as a supply house for
drug users. ' .

Cipt Henry Van Gleson,- - Q. M. C.

Capt. Leo 1 Sexton, Med. Dept
J. D.' Dougherty, .

STAFF OFFICERS, 1ST INF.
Maj. William EV Bal, 3d Bat j

1st Lieut John W. Kanaeholo, Adjt.
2d Lieut George H. Cummings, Q. Id
Maj. Merle M. Johnson, 1st Bat.
1st Lieut Charles R." Frazler, Adjt
Chaplain, Valentin Franckx (Capt)

t

2d Lieut J. L. Cushinghim. Thurt-- !

. . .. i

NATIONAL GUARD BULLETIN

. Roster of officers, list of regular drill nights, stations, and current In-

formation for the National Guard of HawalL Armory, corner Hotel and
Miller streets. -

;
w

; y;,, ;territ:or! headquarters. y -
''Col, Johnyw. Jones,' The Adjutant General.. ... y, '

MaJ. Charles W. Ziegier. Insp.-ge- i. Capt Arthur W. Neely Ord. Dcpt'y.
golonel.).

(Breveteed
W.

,'. Brevet

the Governor;'

handle

INSPECTOR-INSTRUCTOR'- S OFFICE,
Lieut vCltWhitener, :

U--. S. Inspector-Instructo- r. ;
- v

..William y

O'SulHvan,
Camara, A.

Com's'y.
Rose. 2nd

The

his

hid

jections,
statement

m

71..

meantime

executive while
will

semester,

f
AMERICAN

Cleveland

l;

y

Infantry.

fe.

W. A,

COMPANIES STATIONED AT HONOLULU.

Company B Capt Paul Super (on leave), 1st Lieut. A. J. Lowrey, 2d Lieut
. I ;

. Frank Stevenson. Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. - ':.
Company C 1st Lieut L. R. Medeiroa, 2d Lieut Manuel V. Sousa, Friday, '

7;3Qp. m. .yy:y:
Special Orders' No. 34. ;1. Officers and. men of Company C, 1st Inf.,

N. G. H., are ordered to report at tlite Armory, Honolulu, on. Friday, July
9, 1915, at 7:30 p. m. 2. Uniform Cotton service.

By order of. Lleucol. W. R. Riley. . , .

! v ' ' GEORGE B. SCHRADER," ' ') Capt and AdJU 1st Inf., N. G. II.
Company D Capt:. W- - V. Kolb, 1st Lieut F. W, Wichman (on lcavc 2d

4,--
i. Licufl.G. Schaefer, Wednesday. 7:15 p. m.

Company ' ErCapt C. M. Coster, 1st Lieut John HUo, Zd Lieut Gea W.
.. . Baker, Monday, 7:30 p. m ,

Company F ' Capt. E. II; Hopkins, 1st Lieut. It Houghtaiting, 2d Lieut
i '.' ' J.. Lemon. ; Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. 'f. -

Comp'any' O-La- ut ' B.' k. Ra-n-e. 1st Lieut L. K. Ka-n- e, id Lieut W. N
; P. , .1. Kaina. Monday, 7:30 p. m. .'-- ?

Company II Capt L, W. Redington. 1st Lieut J. C. Lo, 2d Lieut C. K, Amo
na. Tuesday, 7:15 p. m. i "" ;. ,"

Company K (Attacheo to 2d Battalion) Captr J." W. Cook. 1st Llent W
Ahia, 2d Lieut E. K. Chung. Thursday, 7:30 p. m.

1st Recruit Company (Attached to 1st Battalion) Capt S. II. Ware, 1st
Lieut. Lono McCallum. Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.

STATIONED ON MAUI.
Company 1 WailuKu Capt. W. F. Kaae, lBt Lieut. W. S. Chilllngworth.

,: 2d Lieut. R. K, WTilcoxL
Company L Lahaina Capt W. F. Young, 1st Lieut W. K. KaluaklnL

STATIONED ON HAWAII.
Company M Hilo Capt. J. U Easton, 1st Lieut fl. M. Morehead. 2d Lieut

J. S. Cacres.
MEDICAL OFFICERS WITH SANITARY TROOPS.

. Maj. E. D. KUbourne Capt h, W Bens.

STANFORD CREW

8

Great Form Shown D..ldrU! -
nal Oarsmen is Surprise to

Fa stem RowinnPynprts

TBy Latest MallJ
im'GHKEEPSlE. N. Y.. June 28.

In a triangular battle of blades un-equal-

in American row ing history.
Cornell won the varsity four-mil- e race
here late this afternoon from Leland
Stanford by eight feet Syracuse,

by the struggle, slid over the
line two lengths In front of the Co-

lumbia crew, which had wrested fourth
place from Pennsylvania in the last
mile of the great Hudson regatta.

Stanford, represented on the Hud-
son for the second time, nearly 4000
miles from heme, and practically over-
looked as a contender in the predic-
tions of experts, forced the Ithaca vet-
erans,, favorite in the betting, to a last
effort of nerve and strength ia order to
win. - , -- vv.vjv-. ;vy..:..y;-;-

! From' the 'time Stroke Maurer or
Stanford drove his blade into the wa-

ter, Stanford was a factor In the strug-
gle, and as the prow of the cardinal
shell crept up on the faltering Cornell
carsmen in tlie terrific drive at the fin-

ish, thousands were shrieking, and
cheering the far western crew on. u :

Syracuse, which had been-- ' fighting
with Cornell for the lead, was unable
to stand the terrific pace of the last
mile. When the Stanford coxswain
called for a last desperate effort from
his giant crew, the cardinal boat swept
easily by their salt city rivals, but
Coach Courtney's oarsmen were made
of stern stuff, and though wobbling
and exhausted.1 had just enough
strength to hold their lead until the fin-

ish linewas passed. ' -

In the long drawn out struggle down
the course, all forecasts aid experts'
predictions went astray. Crews select-
ed to fight in the fore, wallowed In
the wake; of eights not considered to
have a chance for first place. The Pa-

cific Coast crew, however, with but a
few: days' training onthetti Hudson,
proved the greatest surprise of all and
Droved beyond Question ' that' while- -

their rowing tform anct" watermanship
might not, be as finished as their east-r- n

rivals, their garaeiess Dower and
endurance equaled anything possessed
by the: crews , that ueas uriLw:eep3
with them today . JLad . tha caxiBnal

'
carsmen started . their last spurt a
trifle sconer . the result might have
been changed and the race they rowed
long will be remembered in ; the an-

nals of intercollegiate regattas.
,: Cornell's victory gave the Ithaca
University an edge on the "ether four
colleges entered, for the red and white
junior eight previously .hady won the
event for the second 'crews,, while the
freshman race had been, taken handily
by the Syracuse youngsters.
Three-Cornere- d Struggle. V

From the flash of the pistol the race
resolved itself into a struggle between
Cornell, Stanford and Syracuse. The
Califdrnlans caught tl.e water first and
drove into the lead, rowing 36 to tho
minute. Syracuse hit up a 40 pace
and held second over Cornell, rowing
36, while "Pennsylvania and Columbia
stroked off at 32. Syracuse forge 1

into the lead just before the half-mil- e

buoy, with Stanford showing the way
to Cornell by a quarter of a length.

At the mile Syracuse led by half a
length over Ccrnell with Stanford
third, a length ahead of Pennsylvania
and Columbia last . Syracuse was row.
Ing 33; Stanford, '29; Cornell, 32;
Pennsylvania, 29, and Columblar 34. .

There was little change In positions
or strokes at the mile and a half, but
at the two-mil- e flag Cornell was row-
ing an easy 28, and showing the way
to Syracuse by a lefigth, while Stan-
ford, close e, was pacing" along
easily in third place, less than a length
behind, the Ten Eyck shell. At this
point both Pennsylvania with its Eng-

lish stroke, and Columbia rowing very
deliberately, were virtually out. of the
race. Entering on the second hair or
the ccurse, Stanford challenged the
leaders, cne of which had a length
over the following crew. :::

Cornell's coxswain, James, saw tho
westerners coming and called for a
faster stroke. Coilyer hit it up to 30
and Syracuse also Increased a notch.
so that while Stanford s speed im- -
proved she could gain little on her
ri-al- Passing under the railroad
bridge, marking three-mil- e point, Cor-
nell was first by three-quarter- s of a
length over Syracuse, which in turn
was a shell length ahead of Stanford,
with Pennsylvania and Columbia fight-in- g

valiantly between themselves to
keep cut of last place. ; '

;, ;

Z

U. S. 'Mail

King St. next to Young Hotel

l

LOSES TO CORNELL

AT POOGIEEPSIE BY OIY FEET

1 syfacuse Makt 8'd- -

0ut from uader the ,iudoir. cr the
brWge Syracuse made its bid for vie

t tory. utt!e by mu the orange shell
crept up- - cn. the iinaca crew.'-rin- ,

SUnford was ' net to be" shakeuofT, ;

and. rowing stroke for stroke with the
swept down the lastupstate crews,

. a k ' . mmue or tne course, nan a nine iroiu
the finish Corneli a lead bad been cut

alf ,ength by Syracuse; but the
I'aiuornians were going lasier uiau
olrhnv rF Ihiilr rlvla iml liv ItUt &.
quarter length behind the Salt City
eight's bow.
, At this point ail tnree crews were
swinging back and forth at a pace
ranging from 32 to 33 strokes to the
minute, but Stanford, with IU extra-
ordinary strength, was getting the

. ,. . .greater speea oui w us iitok, r
though the shell did not move as
smoothly as the Cornell's. The atraiu
was too terrific for Ten Eyck's pupils, K

n n 4 K a vnr- - si ft A ft a4 la r lr O n rl
1 - ilk. 11. i Al 1 4 M..K
lAmAll C(nn Cvi-An- A 1ttV

Inated, set out to overtake Courtney's
crew, now leading by less than a

' v " "length.
The Ithaca and Calif ornian oarsmen

threw fine form to the winds, and the
last stretches of the course saw two
sets of eight sweep-ewinger- s hauling
desperately on their blades while the .

sliding seats shot back, and : forth at
thA rat cf 32 to the minute. Inch by
Inch the pTdw' of .the; western craft "

moved up until it passed the waist ot
the Cornell shell, while the spectators
alcng the shores and on the observa-
tion train yelled and roared encourage-
ment to the two crews far out on the
river.-- . .yv - ...
Stanford Nearly Winner.

From a crew without eastern sup
pcrters, Stanford hid gathered a re-

markable following in less than five
minutes. The partisans of Pennsyl-
vania. Columbia and Syracuse, seeing
that their eights could not win, cheer-e- d

frantically for the cardinal oarsmen
US avenge them, by. .defeating Cornell,,
The Stanford men were willing and
labored at their oars lie galley slaves
under the lash; but Cornell was Juat
as game and better versed In the pro
pelling of a racing sneii, ana wnen tne
cannon boomed on- - the Judges' boatf
the championship crew 'of the Pacific
coast was Just a bare eight leet snori
cf a'Vlctory that would hate upset ail

. . a a I a ft 1A1..rowing traaiuons ia me unuea oum;.
Syracuse was safe in third place, but

lost in the wake of the leaders. Co-

lumbia and Pennsylvania were having
a battle 'of their own for fourth place.
In ; the finar mile the New York cof--

legiaies managea 10 ouigame uu uui-rac-e

Pennsylvania, tholepins and all,
winning from the Quakers by a length
and a ; half, while .Syracuse led the
blue and white by almost- - three
lengths. ..

SUMMER GYM CLASS
v--

'

OF "Y" STARTS WORK

Tl, -- nmmay frvmnai ItTTI
X lit; OCUIUl DUU1U1V.I &j w...

class of the Y. M. C. A. met for tho
first time on Saturday night with an
enrolment of 12. Most of these wero
. . , . .. .1... ... MV. r.ousmess men oi u. - uu u'j

or previous condition of servitude
Pheliminary drills were given In

short cHsthenic exercises, after which
the feature was work on the mats,
. . . . , . .
volley ball finished the program of ,

this first evening. ; - :
' Members of the class report a good -
time, ana ail are ooosung ior nerv
members. ' The class is a place for-- '

beginners as well ea athletic stars,
and all men are cordially Invited to.
enroll ior tne rest or the summer. '

TtCSSSSSSSSSSSSSSrSS.
". ; ':. ..

' '! ' ' X"
'''

ONE HUNDRED HOMERS 7.
a . FOR HANS WAGNER
; ; g
a ' PITTSBURG, Pa. The home B

iff. run ; made by "Hans' Wagner.VX-th- e

Pittsburg Nationals veteran '

shortstop, in the second Inning
M of the 13-inni-ng contest with H"

Philadelphia at Forbes Field X
It June 22, was . the one-hundred- th

' of his career. It also brought his X
total number of hits to 3131. -

W?gner made his first home run IS

in the major leagues while with r
x Louisville of the National League, ,
v. in 1897. - . A
gfa5fiKiKX3tss3assfsa

Harry Burns, a convict In 'he Mich- -
tirnrt ttfatA rr I oah 1rct IffA nfttt
having saved a fellow prisoner- - from
death. ' '.

Carriers.

Phczo 1S7j

We attend to Checking and Sealing of y

:iIl;;;y;;y;B;A;G:G
on nil outgoing steamers without inconvenience to uasrenscra.

Wo also make a speaaltybf Furniture Moving. :
.

" T -

Union-Pacificlrans- fe
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AUTO.

Ehlmunoto, anto scrrlce, bet Halel-w- t

and Honolulu; stand opp. Depot
Tel. 2172. 6160-t- f

AUTO FENDERS.

Mlahlma, King tc Punchbowl; fenders.
6141-C- m

B

BLACKSMITH ING

Sidewalk grating, iron doors, machin-
ery repaired and general blacksmith-ing- .

Neill'c Work Shop, 135 Mer-
chant st 6204-- m

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bought
old and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort

BAMBOO WORKS.

EaikL Bamboo furniture; S63 Bereta-ni- a

st ' . ) 6078-l- f

BICYCLE STORE.

M. Hamada,- - baby carriage tires re-tire- d.

Nuuana st Tel. 5043.
6089-tf- .

Sato, bicycle store; 230 King. opp.
depot; teL 1026. 6151-6- m

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl & King.
6078-t- f.

BAKERY

Home Bakery, Beretania near Alakea.
6079-- 1 m

BUILDER.

Y. Miyahara, gen. contractor; tel. 5058.
-- .

' 6209-t-f -
--F

K. Hara, BaUder, 540 King; teL. 3921.
, V 6147-t- f. : . :

CONTRACTOR

Building, . cement- - work, , painting,
plumbing, etc.-- . Aloha. Bldg Co 1464
King st, phone 1576. M. .K. Goto,

- Manager. .... . .... 6006-lyr- .

The City Construction Co, Tort near
Kukui st; architect ' general con
tractor; first-clas- s work; tel. 4490.

6192-6-

12, Iwamoto, genl contractor and build'
er, cabinet maker; ( Kukui street
near Bridge. 6173-t- f

Y. Miyahara, contractor, builder, ce-- .

ment stone, work; phone 5058.
6209-t- f

Oahu Painting Shop, .695 Beretania;
tel 3709; carpentry, paper hanging,

f "
6193-6- m .

Gen'l contracting, cement work; "lota
cleaned. T. Yamura, phone 1809. L

Cl61-3- m

T. Fukuya, contractor & builder, ma-
son work; phone 1837, Beretania st

6091-t- f . li

U. Fujita, contractor and; builder,
' painter, paper hanger. . Phone 5002.

.
'

60S3-6- m
.

v :

Honolulu Draying & Building Co.; tel.
5161; stable teL- 19S5. 6180-- U

E. Iwai. general contractor. Kuikui
near Bridge. . s 16Mm

Nekomoto, contractor, 1801 S. King st
6033-6- m

',-- '

K. Scgawa, contractor, 762 S. King st
6076-ly- r.

Tiuchlyama, cotrctr; McCandless bid.
6125-t- f. -

H. Fujikawa, plumber; Nuuanu street
6173-t- f y

FuJIi Contracting & Building Co., P&la-ma- ;

estimates furnished.' 6184-t-f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Geo. M. Yamada, general contractor,
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mc-
Candless Building. Telephone 2157.

' "V- -
'

5265-t-f ..

inko Co Nuuanu and Vineyard. Tel.
$S151. Contracts buildings, paper- -

banging.-- r cment work, cleans lots.
; k5327-t- r ' : ; v;v-- -

Y. Kobayashl, general contractor, 5034
8. King. Phone 3356. Reasonable

: k5327-t- f c- - .

CABIENT MAKER

KanaL cabinet maker; 1353 Fort St
C084-6- m

--

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 6540-t-f

CUT FLOWERS

Har&da, fresh cut flowers; teL 3029.
6121-t-f

Kimura, Cowers, Fort, st Phone 5147.
' ' 6084-6- m

AJX

CAFE.

Yee Yl Chan, chop sucy house; clean
dining-roo- m upstairs; nice and cooL
All kinds of chop suey; open until
midnight 119-12- 3 Hotel street

6201-6r- a

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater, Hotel St

5539-t-t -

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
'and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

5318-t-t y'--

"The Eagle" Bethel, bet Hotel . and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

v - k5338-t- f ,

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant St

..v 1 6589-t-f . i ii

Home Cafe; BeretaniA nr. 'Alakea st
' v 6079-t-f s : ' :

j CRYSTAL WORKS.

M. Sano, Japanese crystal engraving
to order. - Pauahl, nr. Maunakea st

T ". 6185-3- m ! ..

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient
open a charge account with The
Model Clothiers. Fort st 6064-t-f

CLOTHES CLEANED

Htrada; clothes cleaned; teL 3029.
- i ' . j 1 6121-tf-- .,

CLEANING AND DYEING '.r

Royal ' Clothes Cleaning and Dyeing
Shop. Call and deliver. Tel. 3149.
Okamoto, Beretania nf. Alapal st

' ' ' ' '' 5595-t-f 'I:.-- '

CLOTHES CLEANING j '

Sultltorlum, 'ladles' and gents' clothes
cleaned 1258 Nuuanu, tel. 3350.

. 6190-6- m -

Pawaa Clothes ' Cleaning SLop, TeL
, 4862; ail - clothes, and hats cleaned,

:. . . 6152-- 6 m. ; ... .... . .

Steam cleaning. Alakea st nr. Gas Co.
' '

.. 6079-6- m ,

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re-
paired. TeL 3125, Peretanla-Emma- .

'.: . . - 6081-6- m - -

The Eagle, clothes dyed, cleaned re-
paired and pressed. Fort, nr. KukuL

-
. 6084-6-

HayaahL clothes cleaned; phone 2278.
, 6085-6- m

"Aloha," 559 Beret; clothes cleaned.
6104-3- m

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned.
6104-6- m -

0
DRYGOODS STORE

T. Oshlma, sflks, King-Maunake- a. .

6176-t-f

DRUMMERS

If you want good quarters to display
your samples In HIlo, use Osorio's
store. ' 5940-t-f

DRUG STORE.

Shoe! Do; jewelry, drugs; 519 King.
6180-t-f -

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Y. NakanishL 34 Beretania, nr. Nuu-
anu, for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 45 1L

.. 5246-t-f

Phone 4136 for all kinds of help, or
call at 1166 Union st, or write to P.
O. Box 1200. Responsibility and
promptness our specialty. J; K. Na-rus- e,

manager. " ; 6106-t- f

Japanese help of all kinds, male and1
zemaie. u. Hiraoaa, 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420. 6054-t- f

Filipino Y.' MTCA', Queen &,Millla-n- i
sts, wIJi' supply all kinds of help.

C. C. Ramirer, Mgr, phone 5029.
6126-t-f

Aloha Employment Office, TeL 4889;
Alapal st, opp. Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished. :

; - 6101-tf- . yuy
For best gardner ring 4136. 6109-t- f

flREW,OOD, '

Tanabe Co, PauahL nr. River st, teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retaiL 61406m

FRESH FRUITS

Fresh alligator pears, wholesale, re-UI-L

HawNosau ShokaJ, Aala st
6182-2- m

HONOLULU STAK-BULCETI- N :? JtTLtl: lM'-'H- l

fei rn ipUP m p v A v (i m to ISS w
'"6 Kiiray For Rent 0(3

"OlA3T.nP

WEDXTIAY;

FURNITURE STORE.

J. Takaki, Bcretanla and King Sts.;
all furniture sold at coast prices.

6188-l- m

Waklta, cut flowers; Aloha Lane.
6106-t- f

Taklguchi, cut flowers, fruit MolIIUL
6106-t-f.

H

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fuka ShokaJ, Haw. fruits; Prison rd.
.. 6135-t-f -

KONA COFFEE

T. Matsumoto, Beretania, nr. AlapaL
Kona coffee, ; wholesale : and retaiL

6186-3- m

M

MOTORCYCLE.

'
Honolulu Cyclery Motorcycle sup- -

1 plies and repairing; old motorcycles
bought and. sold. King and Bereta-
nia street; telephone 5093.

195-6r-a

MOSQUITO PUNKS.

Ishll Drug Co, Nuuanu and Beretania
Sta.; best home product mosquito
punka. v i X: 6163-3- m

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
, usually coincide with poor quality;

but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter.
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job

' Printing Department Alakea Street;
Branch Office, Merchant Street

5399-t- f

PLUMBER.

MatsulshL Sanitary plumber, TeL 3858.
f 527 Beretania st Sugimoto, Mgr.

r : 6077-t-t " : v

a Imoto, 515- - King, near Liliha, ex.--.
pert plumber and tinsmith; tele

'. phone 2073,.- - 6180-3- m

PAINTER

S. ShlrakL" 1202 ; Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting ,; and paperhanging. All

' work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. ,

-- . ' - , '
k5328-t- f

M. Nlshigaya, house-painte- r; teL 2322.
6076-t-f

POULTRY AND FRUIT

Hawaii Nosan Shokal, watermelons,
etc. Aala lane 6099-t- f

POULTRY

Chong Wan, poultry. Kekaullkl st
, 6185-2- m .

SHIRTMAKER

Bv Tamatoya, shirts, pajamas, klmo--.
nos to order. 1 Nuuanu, near PauahL

5533-t-f v :

H. Akagi, sWrtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st- . 6098-t-f

80DA WATER.

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
- Water Wks. That's the kind you

want Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.
6106-ly-r

TAMATOYA
1250 Fort Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.

, 5752-t- f -

SOFT DRINKS

Cur soda will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks, Chas.
E. Frasher, Mgr. 6106-ly-r

SHOE STORE

8. Takahashi, King, opp, Aala Park,
dry goods, shoes, etc. . 6080-t- f

SHIP-BUILDE- R

Tekehlro Ship Yard. Kakaako; sam-
pans made to-orde- 6086-6- m

FRESH TOMATOES.

For best fresh tomatoes order from
Hawaiian tomato catsup factory.

6182-2- m
- :

TAILOR

O. OkazakL merchant tailor, Hotel st
. 6106-t-f ;.

FuJU, tailor, School sL, Phone 2455.
(141-l- m

TEA HOUSE I
i

Ikesu, best Japanesedlnnerb. W. Oda,
prop. TeL 3212. 6183-t-f

TOMATO CATSUP.

Hawaiian tomato catsup factory, of--.
flee cor. Beretania and Nuuanu sts.

6181-t- f ' -

FOR RENT.
Five-roo- modern cottage; elegantly

furnished. Rent $35. Apply John
Doe, 761 Rabbit lane.

Sample of new "display classified" advertise-
ment, now obtainable in the STAB-BULLETI- N at
tbe rate of

9c PER LINE PEE DAY
45c PER LINE PER WEEK 4

$1.05 PER LINE PER 1IONTH
The above sample, is a ten-lin- e ad. Everyone

that looks at this page will see it at a glance.
'IT'S GOOD ADVERTISING.

We advocate this iform of advertising for those
wishing something a little more attractive than the

r- ordinary "liner classified" adv., yet do not want to
go into large display advertising, where a contract

.(
isnecessary.V-';;v.-

'

::.
' .':J'-'-SV'J-

;;
. No contract is necessary for this form ofadver--

tising and you can take as nrnch space as yon wish.
' Try it and be convinced of its merit ! ' '

.

v1a
u

UMBRELLA MAKER

R. MIzuta. Umbrellas made and re
paired. 1284 Fort, nr. Kukui; phone
3745.; 665Mf

VEGETABLES.

Honolulu Product Co., Beretania and
Smith sts., Hawaiian fresh fruits,

6197-3- m '

w
WHOLESALE HOUSSE

M. Kawahara, Queen st, AJinomoto
(essence of flavor) for cooking pur-
poses; ready to use. : 083-6- m

Ozakl 8hoten, merchandise, Kins st
6076-6- m '

WATCHMAKER

Sogimura, jewelry, King, nr. Flyer st
6080-6- m

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union sL
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

' k5322-t-f A

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, Sll Stangenwald bldg
' consulting clTir& hydraulic enginr.

k5375-t-f

MASSAGE

Y. Tachiyama, expert . massage, teL
3915. v- .-

; 6187-3- m

K. Oshlms, expert massage, Beretania.
6090-t-f

-

SURGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles.
Mclnerny's Shoe Store, Fort street
Dr. Merrill. - ' 1 tf

DEVELOPING.

Y. fJ. Photo Gallery, cor.. King and
Maunakea sts.; bring your films for
developing. . 6205-3- m

BUSINESS NOTICE.

ANNUAL MEETING

Of the Stockholders of the First Am
erican Savings and Trust Company
of Hawaii, Ltd.

1 Notice is hereby given that the an
nual- - meeting of the First ' American
Savings & Trust Company of Hawaii,
Ltd for the election of officers and
directors,, and for tbe transaction of
such other business as may be brought
before tbe Stockholders will be held
at its place of business on Fort street
In the City of Honolulu; on Tuesday,
the 13th day of July, .1915 at 3 p. m.

t. peck,
6207-7- t ,; - V,, :

NOTICE.

To whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby given that O. B.

Guest on July 1st succeeded E. F.
Mosley as manager of the Acetylene
Light & Agency Co., Ltd and that
the latter has no further connection
with this company. -

ACETYLENE LIGHT & AGENCY
CO.. LTD.

J. B. SEA RLE, Treasurer.
6203-6- t

THE "AD IIAIT'

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
Court for the Territory of Hawaii.
Action brought in said District

Court, and the - Petition filed in the
office of the Clerk of saia District
Court, in Honolulu.

.THE UNITED STATES OF AMERI-
CA, Plaintiff, vs. LUCY PEABODY.
et als.; Defendants. --

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIT
ED STATES OF AMERICA, GREET
ING: , .. J

" LUCY PEABODY; GRACE KAHO-AU- I
; THE PROTESTANT EPISCO

PAL CHURCH IN THE .HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS, a corporation organized and
existing under and by virtue of the
laws . of the Territory of Hawaii; ST
ANDREW'S PRIORY; HENRY; BOND
RESTARICK; SISTER BEATRICE,
whose full and true name is unknown:
SISTER ALBERTINA, whosr full and
true name is unknown; . THE
QUEEN'S HOSPITAL, a corporation
organized and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the Territory' of
Hawaii; BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
Trustee under the Last Will and Tes-
tament of EMMA KALELEONALANI,
deceased ; THE TERRITORY OF HA-
WAII; C. H. BELLINA; HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY, a 'corpora-
tion organized and existing under and
by virtue of the laws of the Territory
of Hawaii; and JOHN v BROWN,
JAMES BLACK, MARY DOE and
JANE BLUE, unknown owners and
claimants, '

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the District Court of the United
States, In and for the Territory of Ha
waii, within twenty days' from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiffs Petition herein, to-

gether with a certified copy of this
Summons. .'-- :

' ';

And you are hereby notified that un
less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
judgment of condemnation of the
lands described in the Petition herein
and . for any other relief demanded in
the Petition. ,

WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN- -

FORD B. DOLE and THE HONOR
ABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS, Judg
es of . said District Court, this 10th
day of June, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and thirty- -

ninth.:;-':.-

(Seal) (Signed) A. E. MURPHY,
-

. Clerk.
(Endorsed)

"No. 87, UNITED STATES DIS-
TRICT COURT for the Territory of
Hawaii THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. LUCY PEABODY, et
ais SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
J. W. THOMPSON, Plaintiffs Attor-
neys. :'

United States of America, District of
Hawaii, ss. ' "

;

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of. the .United States of
America, In and for the Territory, and
District of Ha wail do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full true and
correct copy- - of the original . Petition
and Summons in the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
LUCY PEABODY et als, as the same
remains of record and on file in the
office of the Clerk of said court-"-4

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 24th
day of June, A. D. 1915.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS,;

- Deputy Clerk.
6204-3- m

Despatches from Morocco declare
that an expeditionary force has taken
two positions occupied by Moorish
rebels near Moulouya, in the Spanish

.
-zone. -

FOR RENT

Desirable houses la various parts of
the city, furnlched and unfurnished,

at 115, 818. 20. 825. 830, S25, 840 and
vp to $125 a month. See list In our

: oflce. Trent Trust Co Ltd Fort
SL, between King and Merchant, .'v;- - C0SS-t- f-

Partly furnished house In Nuuanu val
ley; two bedrooms and sleeping
porch. Apply Cecil Brown. 6195-t-f

Fine small cottage on South Kuku st;
816 per month. Apply Aloha Build
ing Co, TeL 1576. ' 6181-t- f

New, two-bedroo- cottage on Circle
lane, near car line on Beretania st.
Telephone 3140. 6202-l-m

Furnished house-keepin-g rooms. 233
Lewers road, Waikiki; no. children

: 822. Phone 3229. - 6203-t- f

Large furnished front room with bath,
private family. - 319 S. Vineyard sL

- . 6206-6- t - '! ,

Nicely furnished rooms. The Engle- -

side. 231 Sa Vineyard. TeL 5214.
'

, : : 6206-6- 1 ..

Two-bedroo- m furnished cottage, opp.
tennis courts. 871 Young sv

$37.50; bungalow on Lunafllo
st Address box 173, this office.

6145-t-f : : - :

Furnished cottage, S rooms. C38 Hotel
st, near Alapal iVU, Ohta

6132-tf- -

house, 1941 King and Me--
Cully streets; keys at store, teL 1842.
' 6184-t-f

FURNISHED COTTAGE.'

Furnished cottage at "Cottage Grove.
Telephone 1087. - 6202-t-f

FOR SALE

About 90 quarts milk daily during July
and August from the most sanitary
dairy in tbe city; price reasonable.
Kamehameha Schools Dairy, TeL
2531.

'
: 6202-t-f

The Transo envelope, time-savin- g in
vention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co, Ltd, sole
agents for patentee. tf

Lodging house; 23 1 nicely furnished
rooms; rent $65, income $186; lease
2 years. Territory House, 546 So.

' King st 6203-ll- t

Real estate in various parts of the
city. Phone 1884, J. C. Sousa, 310

' Bank of Hawaii bldg. r 6176-t-f

hse., lot 60x120, Waikiki car
line. "Terms," P. O. box 114.

: . 6i84-tf- - ::-"--

Hack, 5 horses, harness, tally-h- o and
express D. Richard, Watertown.
. .. . 6201-l-m -

Scarlet lily bulbs. Telephone 1842.
,.--

- 6200-t-f ..

The' boy Can I get off this after
noon to go to a funeral?

The boss Whose funeral is Jt?
The boy I guess it'll be the home

team's. Yonkers Statesman.

FOR RENT
Very attractive unfurnished

- cottage, mosquito-proo- f, laundry
lubs and shower; grounds cared for.
Call at 803 Lunalllo street opposite
Normal school.

S'pslde clown in curtain.

ELEVEN "

I

1

I

J

WANTED

fveryone with anything for salt to
"Play Safe."' Considering the fao
tors of sales, success in planning
an ad Is more satisfactory than
knowing "how It happened after-ward- s.-

Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads
"Bring Home Ue Bacon every
time. I33M1

Agents wanted to "handle Kleiber
trucks in Honolulu. Trucks are
made in San Francisco. Sizes 1 V4.

2i. and 5-t- on capacity. We wlil
allow you a good discount Factory
1426-144-0 Folsom st, San Francisco,
CaL 6186-l-m

Dealers to Increase their business 4y
selling soda from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

6106-ly-r
-

Fnergetic man or woman to canvass
and demonstrate massage machine;
good profits. Call 225 Hotel st

6200-lm ' i

Lot near Waikiki beach; moderate
price;-woul- d pay largely cash. Ad-

dress "A," Star-Bulleti- n. . 6208-t-f

Boy4 to learn Jewelry trade. II. Cull-
man, Fort and Hotel sts. " 6195-t-f

WANTED.

Clean rags for wiping. Star-Builttl- n

office. 6181-t- f

WANTED TO BUY.

Scrap metals and scrap rubber. Hon.
Junk Co, BZ9 King St, p. o. cox 7C2.

I 6173-t-f

SALESLADIES WANTED.

Five bright capable ladies la each
state to travel, demonstrate and sen
dealers;. $25 to $50 per wcci; rail
road fare paid. Goodrich Dru? Co,
Dept 119; Omaha. Nbr. ' "

12D-6- m

HELP WANTED ,
Leading business house has position

for, Chinese salesman. Answer by
letter, C G. II.. care SUr-BulIcti-

' ... 6206-t- f ' " ' '

LOST

Initial watch fob, "R.. B. C;" finder
return to Star-Bulleti- n . office; lib--:
eral reward. . 6200-- tf

Small gold locket. Please return to

" Smith, office Haw'n Elec.
'

Co . 4.
6208-3- t : -

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.
5

Cocoanut plants for sals; Ezrzzzn. TS--i
ricty. Apply A. 0. uua, waue
KauaL ' - - 277-t- f

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railrcad
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n oSce. tf

Eileen --Viola Is to be married la
July. She always said she meant to';,
be a June bride. I wonder how it.
happened she wasn't? V '.,:

. -
Eleancr I think it was the fault of,

the man, who neglected to ask her in,
time. Brooklyn Citizen. , , ..

Five thousand horses intended for
the British and French armies broke
from a stockade at East Alton. 11U

and overran the surrounding country.

The steamer Savoy arrived at Quo-b- ee

with the captain and twelve of the
crew of the Gloucester fishing schoon
er Alowa, burned, at sea.

' 9 V

v :;;

hard game.' '
:" y

I Ind two morf pfayer. -

'ANSITEK TO YESTF.nnWS rrz2Lr.
'iicr left poracr down in ilrc.-fs-.
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TWELVE,

Lord-loop- s

Engineering Co.,

Limit- - e d

EKcrrmERS and gene
ral corrniAcrons

For all kinds of construction work.
bridges, reservoirs, paving, sewer and
water '.systems, dredging. Irrigation
and (reclamation projects.

Campbstl 6Idg. Phone 2tfOA 457
Honolulu, T. H j

CHICKENS
For Sale

.. .- .. .. . .K

,T';.TeL 11Ct, or call at

Gab Stables, LtL,
W Kukvl St '

'
..

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS
Dealers In Otd Kona Coffee

MERCHANT BT, HONOLULU

DO IT ELECTRICALLY
'' ' "

.i
i . . ' ; . ,

' ?
; -

' f

Hawaiian Electric Co.

J WIRE FENCES AND GATES

The very best for every use.

J. C AXT ELL'S
Alakea Street

) CPECIAL SALE

Crass Linen and Pongee Waist

fr--i 'y';:.Pttenn,..-;- .m"'-YEE

CHAN & CO. --

Corner King and bethel Streets

CURIOS, JEWELRY. AND
"... NOVELTIE3

HAWAIIAN JEWELRY" NOVELTY CO. f.

Ktz'tsl Bethel Streets. ;

- Ccthel Ct, bet - -

.King and Hotel Sta.

Ccsnomitf In. everything ; v

At Your Grocer's

KODAK DEVELOPING
.AND PRINTING

Done quick and sood. -

Hcr.:1u!u Picture Framing Co
, - Ccthel, .near Hotel ..

D. J. C-v-
! ...fJJ.. ,

TZNT3 Af.'D AWNINGS
Lc; a Ter.ts & Canopies for Rent

f' Tr.!rty Ycin' experience --

Tcrt CV rtar A!!n, tpsUtre.

'.
All Kzix ct T.'rarp'ng Tapers and
Twines, Printing aiid Writing Papers.

. AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
& SUPPLY CO LTD.

Fcrt and Queen Streets. Honolulu
Thcao 1410. Geo. G. Guild. Gen. MtT.

JAG. IIOTT, Jr.
Plumber and Sheet Metal ' '

. Worker
Cache Clock, Ceretanla, nr. Fort

- Phone Zlii

i t

I

1

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO. LTD.

PACIFIC EriGlfiEERIFiG
COMPANY, LTD.

Coneultlns, Desisning and Con---

.tmirtina Enaineers.

: t.

' Crldses. Buildings, Concrete Stru
tures. Steel Stnictorcs, Sanitary Sy

: terns. Reports and Estimates on 1 n
, jects. rnone .1045.

HOTEL

STEWART
GAfJ FRAKCIGCO

"On the Beach '

At Yaflrilri"
Yu WILL FIND THAT .

Has Accommodations for La--?

- dies and GontlofnenPhona 2S26

a LUXURIOUS AND
'

COMFORTABLE'
8TRICTLY FIRST CLASS

100 ROOMS.' ' FIFTY BATHS

nearly 1000 feet deration, near depot
grand scenery; fine bass fisnlnc.For
particulars add sess E. U Krasa,;Wa
niawa, rnone ussjs. . ' ,

CoftAL &A&bU HOTcL .

See ths Wonderful Marine PlcA
tures In KANEOHE BAY
Glass-bottome- d sail and row

bests for hire Good 'Meals 1
Served. ' '

.'
JK L. MacKAYE, Proprietor

You don't really love Hawaii t

until you have dined, danced I

- and alept at ths J

SEASIDE HOTEL
J. H. Hertsche, Manager

VIEririA BAKERY
Ths Best Home-Ma- dt Bread

In Town. ;

1129 Fort St Phone 2124'

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
"FOOTOGRAPHED YETf

REGAL BOOT SHOP
5

Fort and Hotal Strieeta

HONOLULU fUSIC .CO.
;;' :

Everything Musical . ;

Fort next to the Clarion

Fcderd Lean Office
Liberal Loans on Diamonds,

. Jewelry and' Other Valuables, ,

95 King Street r

HAWAIIAN ENAMELED ' :

SOUVENIR JEWELRY.
WATCHES CLEANED S1.23

CRESCENT JEWELRY CO,
1133 Fort street, near Pauahl

v" Over 60
r ycir3Cf-'::-

.'.L-ilL-..--
.;v

J iiWtf

NOTICE.

To wbom It may concern : . '
Notice Is hereby rircn tbat O.-- B

Guest on July 1st succeeded K;T.
Mosley as manager-o- f 'tbe Acetylene
Light & Agency Co., Ltd., and tbat
the latter : has no faether connection
with this company. - '

ACETYLENE LIGHT & AGENCY
CO., LTD. ; v

J, B. SEARLE, Treasurer.

The abore advertisement la mis
leading in view of the fact that I a.n
n large stockholder as well as a direct
or of The Acetylene Light L Agency
Co., Ltd. It Is true, however, In oui
respect I have resigned as manegcr.
for the reason that my Ideas as to
how the business snould be conducted
were not in accord with the views of
the controllng Interest I-- dont ; like
their methods and they don't like my
management so I quit : "Verbum sap."

To those who are familiar with ny
methods of conducting business I de
sire to announce that I iiave estab-
lished myself at 757 Beretanla street,
telephone 2770, where I shall attend
to the sde and installation of Solar
water beaters, which have given 'ml-vers- al

satisfaction. I shall also lve
my personal; attention to the ready-mad- e

house business. I shall also
handle other lines of interest to the
rublic, notice of which will be giv
en from time to time. Particular at-
tention is called at this time to the
demonstrations which will be given of
recent developments in gas appliances.
I shall always be glad to see my cus
tomers at my office or will call, in
person in response to telephone .'. re-
quest

Always at your service. :

K. FRANK MOSKLEY, ;

757 Beretania street telephone 2770
: : 6208-2- t : :' . .

HONOLULU STAR

I, LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE. CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First ClrcQit Territory! of Hawaii

,At Ckambers--I- n Probate.
In the. matter of the estate of Take- -

Jlro Maada, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of

Ultsu Mayeda' oaly child and sole
belr ofj Takejiro Alsoda, alleging that
Takejiro afaeda; decease of Honoluv
lu,' City, and County pf Honolulu, died
Intestate at Honolulu aformaid, on the
7th day of June, A. D. 1915, leaving
property within the jurisdiction of
this court necessary to be administer
ed upon, and praying that Letters of
Administration Issue to petitioner. Mil
su Msyeda. ,

It is ordered, that Monday, the 19th
day of July, A. IX 1915, at 9 o'clock
a. m be and hereby is appointed for
hearing said petition in the courtroom
of this court in the Judiciary building
in the City and County of Honolulu, at
which time and place all persons con
cerned may appear and show cause
If any they have, why said petition
should not be granted.

By' the Court. ; r

(Seal) J.A.DOMINIS,
Clerk, Circuit Court, First Circuit .
Dated, Honolulu, June 16, 1915.
Bitting Ozawa, attorneys for pe

titioner.
6191-Jun- e 16. 23. 30. July 7.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the matter of the estate of Harry
Llanover Davies, deceased. , .

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned has been appointed, and has
qualified as Ancillary Administrator
with the Will nd Codicil annexed of
the estate of Harry Llanover. Davies,
late ot London, England, deceased.;

All persons indebted to the estate of
said deceased are hereby notified to
make Immediate payment to the - un
dersigned at the office of Alexander
Lindsay, Jr, attorney for the said es
tate, in the St&ngenwald buIVding, Ho
nolulu. And all creditors 'of said es
tate are, notified to present their
claims, duly verified and with proper
vouchers attached (if any exist) even
though i said claims be secured b'y

mortgage of real estate, to the under
signed at the office of Alexander Lind
say, Jr., within six months from the
date of the first publication of this
notice, said date being Jute 16, 1915,
or within six months from the day
they fall due, or the same will be tor
ever. barred. . ( r;

.. F. M. SWANZY, '

Ancillary Administrator. with the Will
and Codicil annexed of the .estate of
Harry Llanover Davies. ;

Alexander Lindsay, Jr., attorney for
the estate. -"- f:-'rr :

619Wun 16, 23.30. July 7, 14.

BY AUTHOAlTY.

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Sunerintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon ot Wednesday, July
14,' 1915, 'for the Extension of the Re-

inforced Concrete Arch Bridge at Ma- -

kikL Honolulu, T. IL
The SuDerlntendent of Public worics

reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. '; i , :

Plans, specifications - and blank
forma of proposal , are. ,oa ' file in the
office or the Superintendent of pudhc
Works, Capitol building. Honolulu. ;

CHAS. JU. JFORBES (S)
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, July 2. 1915. -
6205.101, ,

TERRITORY . OF HAWAII PUBLIC
IMPROVEMENT 4 BONDS. SE-

RIES 1914-1- 5. -- .'. '..-.- -.:

The territory t has the following
Londa for sale et ten cents per thou
sand premium with accrued interest:

I26L0OO Class-- ' A, f1000 each pax
.valuei :r

$129.000 rClaaa rC.w' llQO.eaxh par
Talue. fv -

-- s' ? :l
The territory Is crenared to sell

any or all of the above bonds at the
rata atatBd tipon the filing: of writr
ten auDlication therefor at the office
ol the Territorial TreMurer. ..v''.

....c.:j. McCarthy. -

Irreaaurer. Terrltory of Hawaii
Honolulu.- - Tj i 'June Z, 1915,

CORPORATION NOTICES.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM- -

; V, ,. PANYLIMJ,TED.: I :

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS, i

In order to facilitate and carry into
effect the reissue and delivery of new
certificates of . stock , representing
shares of the par value of ?20 each, to
take the place of the present outstand- -

ng certificates representing shares of
the par value of 2100 each, as author- -

zed by resolution of the shareholders
adopted At the annual meeting of the
company, held February. 26, 1915,. the
Board, of Directors) has authorized the
folio wing..plan ot procedure, to which
the attention of the shareholders of
he. company' Is.respectfully called: --

"(1) July 15, 1915, has. been destg- -

pated as the date on which new certl- -

Icaes of the new par value will , be
ssued. and ready; for. delivery, subject

to the 8urreuderproperly endorsed, of
corresponding old certificates. ;

(2) All shareholders are requested
to present and. surrender on July 13,
1915. br as soon thereafter ss possible,
at the office of the company In Hon'o-lul- u,

their . present certificates f tit
stocV . representing the abares of .the
old par ,value, properly, endorsed, to be
exchanged ? for'.certificates represent-
ing shares of the-new- . par .value. ;

(3) : The stock, books of the compa-
ny will be closed to trsnsfers from
June 21, 1915, to July 151915, inclu- -

PiVe r .. , Jk - ' :. y ..

, v;. . ' ; . T. H. PETRIE,
Secreury, Walalua; Agricultural Com-

pany, 'limited. .;; :

Honolulu. Hawaii, June 16, 1915.
6192-Jaa- e 17. Is. 19. 23, 30. JuL 7. 14. 15

Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo
Issued a dealer of the. story that his
daughter. .Miss Nona McAdoo, and
Mjss Catherine . Britton of. Washing-ten-,

areaying for Paris and the
American hospital there because they
are not pleased with their experiences.

-BtJLLETIKr WEDNESDAY.
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KawakamI Doubts If Conces-

sions' Obtained aire Worth,:
( Genera! Alienation w

;

K. H Kawakami. a well-know- n

Japanese student residing in San
Francisco, the author of "Japanese in
America, doubts whether the loss of
Chinese, American and European sym
pathy and the world-wid- e distrust of
Japan engendered by Japan's recent
demands on China, are not too high a
price to pay for the concessions ob
tained.

Writing in the English section of
a Japanese publication of San Fran
cisco, KawakamI says

. The Chino-Japaaes- e protocols re
cently concluded at Peking have been
ratified by the Mikado and President
Yuan Shlh-Ka- l and made public si
multaneously at the capitals of Japan
and China.

These instruments accord Japan
distinct material advantage. They
will provide a potent Impetus to Japa
nesc enterprise and commerce in
China. These i advantages, however.
have not been gained by Japan with
out paying dearly for them. The price
she has .paid and la Still paying can
not be calculated in terms of dollars
and cents, because it Is a price paid
in the shape of ji moral loss.

I am not speaking of the great coat
which Japan had to near in life and
gold in order to reduce the German
stronghold of Kiaochau. Neither am
I speaking of the enormous sacrifice
she made in combating the .Russian
encroachment upon China in the his
toric days of Viceroy Alexleff. v

.' I am thinking of the loss of sym
pathy which Japan has suffered not
only in China but in : Europe and
America. By. presenting the apparent
ly sweeping demand upon China the
Mikado's empire has provoked the re
sentment of the Chinese people and
alienated the sympathy which Ameri
ca and Europe have entertained to-
wards her. - This, to me, is- - the great
est loss Japan has suffered in order to
exact the new protocols from China.

t And this moral loss will not remain
a moral loss, but rwill .effect Japan's
pocket as she settles down to the
normal pursuit of commerce and trade
in China. For this price what has
Japan obtained? --

'

She did not get the German terri
tory of Kiaochau, for she is going to
restore . It .to. China. She did not se
cure for her subjects the privilege of
erecting churches. She virtually with
drew group No. 5 of the "original de-
mands concerning the employment of
Japanese advisors, the purchase of
arms and munitions from Japan, the
granting of railway concessions in the
Yangtse region, the. Japanese owner
ship of land' for the purpose of erect
ing schools vand hospitals, and the
propagation of religion by Japanese in
China. Japan also withdrew the pro-
posal that in certain cities a joint
Chino-J- a panose pojice service be es-
tablished.-

Vhat advantage, then; has Japan
secured for : the . price 'she has paid?
First with regard to Manchuria her
new)y. acquired advantage consists of
these provisions: .i (l) Japanese shall
be permitted to lease or buy land and
erect buildings tor commercial. Indus
trial and agricultural purposes. (2)
They shall enjoy liberty to enter, trav-
el or reside in South Manchuria and
to conduct business of . all kinds. . (3)
They shall be governed by Chinese po
lice laws and regulations approved by
the Japanese consul, and Shall pay to
the Chinese authorities taxes approv-
ed by the Japanese consuL .

Secondly, In Eastern Mongolia
Japan has obtained the following priv-
ileges: (1) China shall permit joint
enterprise df Japanese and Chin.ese in
agriculture f ad allied industries. (2)
In case China contemplates contract-
ing railway loans, or loans to be se
cured by taxes she shall first consult
Japan. (3) China shall open a num-
ber- of new places' to ' International
trade.-..;- - . ::v:.

Thirdly, .with regard to Hanyeh-pln- g

Company In which Japanese capital
ists have invested $20,000,000, the fol
lowing agreement Is made: . (1) China
shall approve the arrangement that
may be - made in the future between
the compahy and the Japanese Invest
ors, iz) xjnina shall not confiscate
its property. ( 2 ) China shall not ' na
tionalize the tradertaking without the v

consent of the Japanese , investors.
(4) China shall not .permit the com-
pany to contract any foreign loan oth I
er than Japanese. ' ,

Fourthly, in Fuklen Province, close
to the .Japanese territory of Formo
sa. China engages not to grant any
foreign power the right, to build ship-
yard, coaling or naval station or any
other military establishment on or
along Its coast Nor shall China per-- !

mit any .such establishment to be
built1 with foreign capitals ; ) 4

. This ls the sum and substance of
the new privileges which Japan : has
secured from China. .Whether . they
are worth the price it is not easy, to
say.;'! Yet xtbe Japanese seem to , be
sanguine ; of their ability to regain 4
the confidence of the'.Chinese and to
establish friendly V relationship.; be-
tween --the two nations upon a firmer -
foundation Compared with .What the
aggressiye powers, of Europe;- - have
done to jChina since. Jthe' day of the
opium war.t they, argue, the .Japanese
terms accepted China ' are both
moderate .and . reasonable. ,By adopt- -

of an efficient sJible government, tor
China, the Japanese hope to convince
the Chinese people that the new pro-;-toco- ls

are Concluded not for the mere i

ot. securing., fori Japan a
"place la the suh," but for the mutu-
al - benefit ot the .two nations. , c

President , Yuan Shlh-Ka- l is the
Diaz of China. He is doing for China
what President Diaz did for Mexico.
In order to retain .his position and his
government. Yuan Shlh-K- al has been
borrowing , foreign capital right arid
left. He Is ready to grant any con-
cession v to. ny foreigner if he can
only get money to keep the wheels

.t
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his v admialstraUon running. Dire
outcome - of- - this reckless policy - Is
anDarant President : Wilson lndieat
ed his disapproval of this policy by a
negative meaaure by obliging the
withdrawal of American . bankers
fifes! the group of foreign capitalists
interested --la ; Investing j In t Xhiaa.
Jut pan, whose destiny Is Inseparably
interwoven wun max or cnuia. coma
not afford to follow Mr. Wllsona se
rene policy of watchful waiting, and
adopted a positive policy as Indicated
in the recent demands upon China.

In seeking A place In the sun Japan
Is not trying to satisfy lust for terri-
tory. What she wants abroad is the
freedom of residence, travel, labor.
trade and . enterprise. We have
heard so much of Germany's place In
the sun.: And yet are not the Ger-

mans absolutely free to emigrate to
all countries? Why should they clam-
or for a place in the sun? v How total
ly different Japan s place In the sun
from that of Germany!" The Japanese
are denied admission to all countries
which seem to offer the greatest op-

portunity for the betterment of their
lot Around such countries tne cau
caslan.. races hare long, since estab-
lished high walls to the exclusion of
all other races. It would be the great
est marvel of history if the 'Japanese
could be made to remain contented In
the narrow precincts of their archi-
pelago.;;. '. . ;,; o ';';":'.-- .' '.-';-

THE HUMOR OF THE IRISH. ..

In her article oa "Customs of an
Irish County," In Harper's Magazine
for June, Maude Radford Warren gives
some delightful examples of the native
Irish humor. A group of peasants are
engaged in general conversation: '

Td not be after calling him a liar,
exactly says One. ? ;'Sure,le was com-
plimenting Mr. Carew on the speech
he mtde, and says Mr. Carew, "Tell
me, then, Tim. what part of It did you
like best?" And says me bold Tim,
"Sure, it wasn't a particular part, 8o
to speak, but your persevarance, the
way you went over It and over It"

"After the laughter subsides, the
same man continues: 'That one, if
was courting. . would tie many a knot
with his tongue he couldn't untie with
hia teeth, and if he had to follow the
track of his own words, it's a grand
hunt he'd, give himself. I'm thinking
'tis" a fine thing for his wife he's sin-gie- .'

.: ; - ,. -;;- ,-:.';.

'Sure.' answers a former sneaker.
YI'm thinking marriage is on his mind.
For says I to him, thinking I'd incense
him Into a little law. him being so
above himself with this new office,
says I to him, 'Tim,, what is the pen- -

alty for bigamy?" and he says back
to mclTwo motbers-ln-law.'- " ,

t'mj ... -

rvC0VEMpV!TS,OF- -

.VESSELS TO ABSITE

- " Due Daily..
New York via Panama Canal fot-

torl Maru, Japanese str, . ; ; ;
"

i . Thursday, July 8, '; ... ,

Maul ports Claudine, str. ; ; ;
' ' Friday, July. 9. :".

San Francisco Korea, P. M. str..
Saturday. July 10.

Hilo and way ports Mauna Kca,
Str.'. .5.:---

. .:,-..;.

Sunday, July M1.
' Maul, Molokal and Lanat ports

Mikahala. str. : :. ; . '.
"

Maul portsr-Claudtne,- ,str. .
Kauai ports Kinau, str. r
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.

VESSELS ; TO DEPART 1
Wednesday, July 7.

China and Japan - .Tottorl Maru,
Japanese str. ... , , -

Windward r . KauAl .,ports--LIkcJIk- c,

str.; 5 p. to.' :
Thursday,. July 8. ,

Kauai ports W, G. Hall, atr 5 p., m.
,! ';. Friday. July 9.

Manila via Japan and Hongkong
Kora,.: P. M; str; t v- r.j sir:

Windward Oah ports Komokia,
str. ;; :.;t ;."'

Kauai ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.
' Koolau ports Kacna, str... rt: v,tr

V Saturday, July 10. - .

, Hilo-Mau- na Kea atr 3 p. . m. ,

HAILS

Malls are due 'from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Korea, July , 9."

Yokohama Manchuria, July 13. 1 ,

Australia, Sonoma, July 17.
Vancouver Makura, July H

Malls will depart for the following
points as follows: - :

San 'Francisco- - Manchuria," July 13.
Yokohama Korea, July 9. ; --
Australia Ventura, July 12.
Vancouver Niagara, Jury 23.

4--
TBAXSPORT SEBT1CS X

'Logan, from Honolulu for ; Guam,, and
Manila, arrived July' 3. - --

;f '
Thomas, from Honolulu to San "Fran-.- -

clsco,. July ,5. ;' ,
Sherman, from San FrancIscovJto :

nolulu, Guam, and Manila, July 6. -

SherldaarTfrooj Honolulu to San Fran--

Sr.7.M a t the Philippines.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per M. N. S. S..LurMne for San Fran-
cisco July 6 Mr. and Mrs. A. Brodie,
M rs. Peacock, II iss D. ' Peacock, M iss
M. Booth. Miss B. Baldwin, Mrs: Dun-
can. Mr. and Mrs. f A.- - Cunning,-- Mr.
and Mrs. J. 'Garcia; F. Nelson, Ed.
Hopwood Mrs. L'ra Storm; Mrs. N. L.
Scott Miss Beers. Miss Nan Murphy,
Mrs. S. II. Douglas Mrs..M.; iv Mc-Wayn- e,

W. S. Beeman. Mr. aad Mrs.
Cooper, Miss Anna Salladay, Miss

ing' a i "BC "V Tt Hnnnin in ,i
lated Mi assisti In esUbUshmentl? mTT

purpose

of

he

GGEAMO ; STEA1ISHIP CO
fTHS Lu;r

J , F&H SAN FRANCISCO v

Sonoma ............. July IS v

lerrjy , ...... ... . . . . .July1 S1

Ventura ... .... ....Au 12

Sierra ............... ..Aus.23
MAKE YOUR 1115 EARLY.

C. BREWER A COMPANY, LTDH

Matson

EXPOilTlCN

RESERVATIONS

Naviffati
Direst Sa:3 C:tv:n San Francisco end Hcncluhj

'.i;.f i'r;v;i;,;;;;;.i:-- . : .;;

FRO n 8AN FRANCISCO:

S. S. Manoa . . . ... ..... .July 13

8. 8. Matsonla. . ....... .July 20

8v 8. Lurline..... . .... .July 27

S. S. WUhelmina.......Aufl. J

8. 8. HILONIAN salts f rom Seattle July 10.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

PACIFIC ITAIL
tallinst from Henotulii on

FOR THE ORIENTS

Korea via Manila . .... . .July 8

Siberia via Manila... '..July It
China via Manila, eut and

in ...July 81

Manchuria .,....r....iAus. t
a"

.4

H. flacntcia c Co., Ltd. ' v iaacdi

T0Y0 KISEN KAISHA
Steamers tha above Company will call at and leave Honolulu on

or abeut tha dates mentioned below: v

;.,.-- FOR THE ORIENT:

8. 8. Chlyo Maru....;.. July 23. .,
-- 8. rTanyo Maru, ...... Auj. 13

--8. 8v Nippon Maru . . .'. v. Aug. 23
a.'thlnyo. Maru. :Sept ,1T

CASTLE-- & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

lpAnADiAri-AUSTnAUA- rj royal liail u:ie
J ;.',": "..";;"; Cubject ta change --without notice.

"Ww- - Victoria an Vancouver 4 For Suva, Auckland and Sywy
Nlagari..li.l;.i.Jily 23 j lura;.........,..July 14

Makura ... V; ...VI . . . . . Aug. 20 Niajara ...............Aug. 11

THE0;H. DAVIES C0 LTD- - GEfJERAL AGEIJTS

' 8.C..' THE CANAL
A YOBK

coast Approximate time la
DAYS. TACOMA to HONOLU-- S.

S. .ARIZONAN to 7th and
thereafter. .

"

to rates,
C MORSE,

General " -

Itha Salladay, U. Stone, Mrs.
A. Beers, Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, Mr.

and . Mrs. Bairos. Miss , J. Charles-wort- h,

Mrs. J. L. Creighton, Mrs. Lau-
ra Sabey, Mrs. Morrell and child. Miss
1L Kennedy, Mrs. C. O. Ilottel,. Mrs.
A.:Pitkip--..j.v- j j -

Per str. for Kauaf ports,
6 Mr. and-Mrs.- . Albert Jlorncr lrs.,
S. Kudo, C.,JI. Cooke, Misa D.
Cooke. Miss M. Cooke, Miss A. Cooke,
Miss PrlaciUa Charman, Mlss.D.. Mkl-lu- ,

ldiss Tosartz, J. P. Cooke, C TL

liemenway, Mrs. John E. Balrd, Miss
D. MahlkoJu Mrs. C..W. Mahikoa, Mrs.
Schmidt Misa : D. Miss
Shaw. Miss Caroline Chandler, , Miss
Sana ftanl - Snrfn -Mn - -

. . . .

.PASSEXGEJIS EXPIfTED 1
Per Mv N. S.-S- . Manoa .Mm from

San Francisco, . J. Silva,
Mrs. J. J. SilvS. Miss Moran, Mrs. 3.
Moran. A. H. Vleira, Mr. Loge, Mrs.
Loge, J. McAndrews, M. V, Perreira,
R E. McDougle, Mrs. R. 11 DcDouglc,
Mrs. W. J. Cooper, Mrs Addle Bar-ne- tt

C. G. . White and E.
Hajek and wife, Mrs. En ma E. Craw-
ford. Mrs. L. C. BrldweO. Mrs. Wm.
Cullen.t Harrah, Mr., Warren
snd wife. Miss Kirkwood. Misa F.
Cartledge, L. L. SeUon and wife,
E5'Aln and wif- e- L. T.' Lyman. Oscar

I. Lando, Mrs. ,Wm. P. Fes-sende-n.

Miss Margaret; Lindsay, Mrs.
Owen, Miss. Ernestine Lindsay,
Fisher. Mrs. Henry FBiher. F. J.
dr, Mrs. F. J. Reidy, B. S. Denlson and
v.ife, Theo. Ahrens, ; IJrs : Hugh
Boardman, Mr. Daly.

DANGER!

firing will be held with the
sescoast guns at Fort (Diamond
Head), Fort De Russy (Waikikl), Fort
Armstrong and Fort ;Ka-mehame-

(Pearl. Harbor), beginning
at 7:15 p. nu 20, and ocntinuing
to July 29i 1913, inclusive. ;;

The sea area for., eight miles off
shore between .

; a line due
south of. Black Point . Kupiklpiklo)
and; a line running. south of Bar-
ber's Point will be unsafe for shipping
c 4he nights above mentioned so long
as the searchlights are ia operation.
When all searchlights are out the fir-
ing Is completed. ' ;

: W. C. RAFFERTY.
. Colonel, Coast ' Artillery Corps,

. ;v - 'Commanding

FOR SYDNEY, N. ft. W.r

of

8.

Vintara .July 11
Senema Aaj.
Ventura ..............Sept. t.
Sonoma ... . . . . . . , , . . .Oct. 4

General Aoe nta

on CJnmTi

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO:

8.' 8. Wllhelmina., July 14

8. 8. Manoa .......... .'.July 20
8. S. Matsonla. v........ July 23

S. S. Lurline... ........Aug. 3

STEAIISHTP C0
about the, fatlowlna' dates: ';

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

Sv 8. Manchuria, July J3
8. 8. Alen3eiia..........Aua. 10

8. 8. :,....Aug. 24

S. 8. ...... 31

5

FOR SAN. FRANCISCO:
i .

; 8. 8. Tenyo Maru. July 23
8. 8. Nippon Maru.,;... Aug. 4.
8. 8; 8hrnyo Maru. ,, Aug. 1

r 8. S. Chlyo .... .Sept 14

If wonderful 4
scenery Interestj

you, over; t

F - - v c; i w
-

on your overland trip. .

... '. k - , .

FRED L, WALDftON, LTD,

F R E 10 H T
and

T I C K E T 8

! ) any
Also

mainland.

Reservations
on the

8ee WELLS-FA- R

,CO A CO, 72
Cing St Tel. 1513

oahu railvay ti::e ta:le
--J, - OUTVAHD.
Tor Waiaa&e, WalaJsi, Kahakn, and

vay.itatlcns 9;1S a. n, 3:29 p. n.
For Pearl City, Kwa Mill and way

station tT:2 a. rx, ?:15 a. a,
11:29 a. ex, 2:15 p. ta, 3:29 p. zx,

5:15 p. xx, 13:23 p. ex, fll:l5 P-- ?fv
For WaiUwa aad 10i

a. ra. f2: p.xx: 5:C9 p, n, XI:; J

INWARD. '';:-
f-.-

;

': irrira ITcaciula iroo Eainxi, WaJ. .

alua aad T7aiaaS:2f a..n, S:X1
p. xx ;

Arrive nonofala from Ewa IttU aal
Pearl City f7:45 av ta, a. n,
11:02 a. in, l;4fj p. ra, I:2S p. rx,
S:31 p. 7:30 p. tx . -

' Arrive Honolula from Wahfawa aal
Lellehua J: 15 a-- xx, tl:S$ p. xx,

4:01 p. rx, ..7:10 p. ta.. .

,The HaJelwa Limited, a two-ho- t

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every, Sunday at 8:38
a. rXrf for Halelwa hotel; rctmnlg ar-riv- es

In Honolulu at 10:19 p. cx Ths
Limited stops sly at Pe&rl City tzi
WaUnaa. ':: ; " - :
Dally. fEzceptCisisy. tZzz'.ij csJy.
a P. D2NIS0N, F, C. C':iTH,

BBrintnf ir.K . .. , , G. 7. A.

J j3TAn-r.urxrT- ix r.nT3 yctj
--1"- I0OAr3-:TT3TCA-

l''

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N 8. PANAMA LINE
1 Steamer wlll be despatched from NEW for HONOLULU
via Pacific ports every TEN DAYS. tran-
sit FORTY-THRE- E SEATTLE AND

sail about July sailing every TEN pAYS
t ; . ,

For particulars as etc apply to -
4

P, H. HACKFELD A CO, LTD?
; Freight AgenL" ' - --Agsnta.

Miss

; i i
Kinau --July :

Mrs.

Crote. Ruth

f
M

I

July 13..

clildren, J.

Edward

Dr.

Housen,

Henry
Rel- -

M,
;

Night
Ruaer

(Kakaakp),

July

running
i

due

:i

'

v.- - --.

Persia.....
Korea;..... Aug.

Maru.

travel

"
flouts

point

Lellehua

rx,


